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3Abstract 
Many contemporary commentators suggest that urban space and public 
space have no settled form – that they are forever subject to contestation. 
It follows that the spaces most of us occupy, act in and pass through 
day after day are, if not overtly antagonistic, then somewhat fraught and 
FRPSURPLVHG0\SUDFWLFHH[SORUHVWKLVWHUUDLQE\HQJDJLQJZLWKVSHFLÀF
spatial controversies, getting embroiled in arenas of friction, overlapping with 
DYDULHW\RIGLIIHUHQW¶DFWRUV·DQGSURFHVVHV
Works develop as I try to do things in spaces, often in urban environments, 
probing situations in order to try to grasp their dynamics. Trying things out 
in space as an independent practitioner, I run into many kinds of structures, 
boundaries and rules. How such encounters unfold and are responded to 
and/or recounted – these questions lie at the heart of my work. 
The form of the work has varied. I have, for example, created posters, 
SHUIRUPDQFHVDQGDÀOP6RPHZRUNVKDYHWDNHQWKHIRUPRILQVHUWLRQV
of objects into existing arenas and processes. On other occasions, my 
exploratory investigations and activities are narrated in the work. The work 
KDVDSSHDUHGLQGLYHUVHFRQWH[WVÁ\SRVWHGDFURVVDWRZQLQVHUWHGLQWRD
SODQQLQJFRQVXOWDWLRQPHHWLQJKLGGHQEHQHDWKDQH[KLELWLRQVSDFH
7KLVWKHVLVZLOOLQWURGXFHÀYHVSHFLÀFSURMHFWV$QLWHUDWLRQRIFour 
AnecdotesIRUPVP\3UHIDFHWKLVZRUNLVWKHQGLVFXVVHGLQ&KDSWHU2QH
&KDSWHU7ZRLQWURGXFHVHuis Clos Planningline&KDSWHU7KUHHReverse 
Consultation (Old New Town) and Cushion Distribution (Public Inquiry). 
&KDSWHU)RXULVDFFRPSDQLHGE\DVKRUWÀOPDWWDFKHGDQGLVHQWLWOHGThe 
Vessel. Elaborations and analyses of these works will be augmented by 
discussions of works by other artists that are particularly relevant, among 
WKHP*RUGRQ0DWWD&ODUN$OODQ6HNXODDQG)UDQFLV$OºV8QFDSWLRQHG
images will run throughout the thesis, in parallel with the text.
2YHUDOO,ZLOODUJXHIRUWKHYDOXHRIDW\SHRI¶VLWHRULHQWHG·SUDFWLFHWKDW
probes and investigates spatial dynamics and power relations through 
experimental involvements with a range of sites and actors. In particular, I 
will contend that practices involved with everyday encounters and mobilities 
– including my own practice, which focuses on mobile things as they 
traverse boundaries and jurisdictions – allow structures and relationships to 
EHHQFRXQWHUHGDQGWHVWHGLQWKHLUGD\WRGD\RSHUDWLRQZLWKWKHWZLVWVWXUQV
and wriggles of practice generating new materials, works and ideas.   
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9 Prologue: Four Anecdotes
Four Anecdotes is the title of a performance,ÀUVWGHYHORSHGLQUHVSRQVHWR
an invitation to contribute to an event at Rokeby Gallery in London in 2010. 
I have performed the work several times since: indoors and outdoors, in the 
context of talks about my work and at two conferences.1 In the work, the four 
tales below are recounted informally, from approximate memory. On a table 
in front of me as I speak sit four objects: a closed cardboard box, a bottle of 
mineral water, a pear and an upturned DVD.
5HSUHVHQWHGKHUHthe work will serve to introduce four of the locations 
that I have spent time in recently. Individuals and events mentioned in the 
anecdotes will resurface throughout this thesis. The anecdotes also function 
to introduce some of my activities in and around these locations. In doing 
so, they begin to suggest some of my priorities and the ways in which I have 
been working as an artist. 
)LUVWSHUIRUPHGDVSDUWRI¶=HUR%XGJHW%LHQQLDO3HUIRUPDQFH(YHQLQJ·FXUDWHGE\
0LFKDHO'HDQ5RNHE\/RQGRQ$SULO6XEVHTXHQWO\SHUIRUPHGDW¶3DUDGH0RGHV
RI$VVHPEO\DQG)RUPVRI$GGUHVV·5RRWVWHLQ+RSNLQV3DUDGH*URXQG&KHOVHD&ROOHJH
RI$UWDQG'HVLJQ0D\DQGDW¶,QYLVLEOH7RSRJUDSKLHV&ULWLFDO6WUDWHJLHV%HWZHHQ
$UWDQG*HRJUDSK\·8QLYHUVLW\RI%DUFHORQD1RYHPEHU$OVRSHUIRUPHGDVSDUWRI
various talks and lectures about my work.
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A few years ago, I lived in Crystal Palace, in South London, close to a large 
park. Crystal Palace Park was originally designed and laid out in the late 
nineteenth century, when a vast iron and steel structure – Joseph Paxton·s 
famous Crystal Palace – was located here, on top of a hill. The building 
famously burned to the ground in 1936, but scattered architectural and 
sculptural fragments from the period survive: crumbling steps, headless 
statues and sphinxes, even some ¶dinosaur lakes·.
Today, the park hosts all kinds of different activities. There·s a 1960s sports 
centre and athletics stadium right in middle of it. Rock concerts are held here 
from time to time. There·s a children·s farm, a model-car racetrack, a cricket 
pitch. One corner is used as a caravan and camping site. 
Not long after moving to the area, I started to see planning-site notices 
appearing, tied to trees and railings. These informed us that a new master 
plan had been submitted to the local council by the London Development 
Agency. The park was apparently to be re-landscaped by an award-winning 
German design team; interesting new buildings and infrastructure were to be 
SXWXSODUJHDUHDVUHSODQWHGDQGWKHSDUNJHQHUDOO\¶XQLÀHG·
However, the plans proved controversial. The redevelopment was to be 
funded by selling off areas of the park for the construction of expensive new 
private apartment blocks. Many local community groups were outraged. 
In fact, a lot of people more generally were very concerned that if this was 
allowed to go ahead, it could set a precedent for the sale of public parkland 
across the UK. 
I became really interested in all this and decided to try to meet some of the 
people involved. I got hold of the phone number of London-based landscape 
architect Phil Meadowcroft, who was working with the German company on 
the design of the new park, and made an appointment to meet him.
+LVRIÀFHWXUQHGRXWWREHRQWKHVHFRQGÁRRURIDFRQYHUWHGZDUHKRXVHLQ
North London. I climbed the grey metal staircase that ran up the outside of 
the building and was met by a friendly receptionist who showed me into a 
large conference room and told me that Phil would be along soon. 
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In the conference room was a long table surrounded by chairs. And in the 
middle of this table sat a large cardboard box. 
Phil soon appeared and happily started to answer my questions about the 
new plan for the park. Before long, he pointed to the box, and explained that 
he had dug it out to show me in case I might be interested. It was full of all 
kinds of documeQWVVXUYH\VUHSRUWVDQGRIÀFLDOSXEOLFDWLRQVUHODWLQJWRWKH
park. 
Phil told meWKDWKHKDGEHHQKDQGHGWKHER[E\DFRXQFLOSODQQLQJRIÀFHU
when he·d won the commission to redesign the park. Apparently, as he 
SDVVHGLWRYHUWRKLPWKHSODQQLQJRIÀFHUKDGVDLG¶Everything you ever 
QHHGWRNQRZDERXW&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNLVLQWKLVER[·
A few years later, I became extremely interested in Poundbury, a residential 
¶urban village·built over the past couple of decades on the edge of 
Dorchester. 
Poundbury is quite well known in the UK, and especially among architects; 
it·s the brainchild of Prince Charles, in his capacity as the Duke of Cornwall. 
7KH'XFK\RI&RUQZDOOLVRQHRIWKH8.·VODUJHVWODQGRZQHUV
Prince Charles has very particular ideas about architecture and urban 
design, and Poundbury is quite an unusual place. Master-planned by 
DUFKLWHFW/HRQ.ULHULW·VDFDUHIXOO\FKRUHRJUDSKHGFRFNWDLORISDVW
architectural styles, local materials and traditional craftsmanship, combined 
WRWU\WRVXJJHVWVRPHLGHDRIDQLGHDOURXJKO\VSHDNLQJ¶(QJOLVK·
community.
I came to know the place because my brother worked there. I would visit 
him, and he·d show me around a bit. 
After a while, I decided that, in order to understand Poundbury better, I 
needed to meet some of the other inhabitants. My brother suggested we visit 
a friend of his who had moved in recently, a retired teacher called Andrew. 
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$QGUHZOLYHGLQDJURXQGÁRRUDSDUWPHQWLQDQHZO\EXLOW1HR*HRUJLDQ
block facing a noisy building site, soon to be Queen Mother Square. After 
WHDDQGELVFXLWVKHVKRZHGXVDURXQGKLVÁDWWHOOLQJXVDERXWYDULRXV
adjustments that he had wanted to make to his property since moving in, 
and about the surprisingly long-winded negotiations he had had to get into 
ZLWK'XFK\RIÀFLDOVLQRUGHUWRJHWSHUPLVVLRQ
 
He explained that all Poundbury residents are required to sign up to a very 
strict set of regulations stating exactly what you can and can·t do in and 
around your property. It·s known as the Poundbury Code. For example, no 
Poundbury homeowner is allowed to paint their front door a different colour 
without the express written permission of Prince Charles.   
$QGUHZWKHQOHGPHRXWRIWKHEDFNRIKLVÁDWRQWRDVPDOOSDWLRDUHDWKDW
backed onto a communal car-parking space and was divided from it by a low 
EULFNZDOO2QWKHSDWLRKHZDVJURZLQJÁRZHUVLQDIHZSRWV
Andrew told us that he·d written to the Duchy to ask if he could install an 
outside tap so as not to have to carry a watering can through from his 
kitchen every time he wanted to water his plants. Apparently, there had been 
DQH[WUHPHO\ORQJGHOD\EHIRUHKHUHFHLYHGDUHSO\$QGZKHQKHGLGÀQDOO\
get a response, it puzzled him. 
The letter from the Duchy explained that he could only install an outside 
WDSLIKHSOXPEHGLQDQDGGLWLRQDOYDOYHMXVWLQVLGHKLVÁDWWKDWZRXOGHQDEOH
the water supply to be switched off in two different places. When Andrew 
had phoned to ask why this double tap was felt to be necessary, a Duchy 
representative explained that, because his patio was so easily accessible 
from the shared parking area, the Duchy was concerned that his neighbours 
might trespass onto his patio and steal his water.
Five years ago, I was invited to make a new piece of work for an exhibition 
to be held in a nineteenth-century townhouse in Campden Hill Square, 
Holland Park, a very expensive residential area of West London. 
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7KHFXUDWRU3DWULFLDKDGMXVWERXJKWWKLVKRXVHZLWKKHUÀQDQFLHUKXVEDQG
It had been decorated in an eccentric fashion by its previous owners, and 
this had given Patricia the idea of inviting some artists to respond to the 
place and to host an exhibition before refurbishing the house completely. So 
I visited to have a look around. 
,IRXQG3DWULFLD·VVWRULHVDERXWKHUQHLJKERXUVPXFKPRUHLQWHUHVWLQJWKDQ
the house itself. One of them, who lived right next door, happened to be the 
mayor of the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea. Previously, he had 
EHHQWKHKHDGRIWKHERURXJK·VSODQQLQJGHSDUWPHQW
7KHPD\RU·VSURSHUW\ZDVYHU\VLPLODUWR3DWULFLD·s, with one major 
difference. Whereas at the end of her garden she had a separate mews 
EXLOGLQJ²RULJLQDOO\VHUYDQWV·TXDUWHUV²KLVJDUGHQKDGDWVRPHVWDJHEHHQ
divided in two. As a result, the mews building that would once have been 
part of his property was now a separate small house, which had its own little 
courtyard, divided from the mayor·s garden by a high brick wall. 
Patricia also told me that an elderly couple who owned a small dog had once 
lived in this mews house.
Growing at the far end of the mayor·s garden, next to the high wall, was a 
mature pear tree. Several of its branches reached over the wall, overhanging 
the couple·s courtyard. For several weeks each year, pears would drop from 
these branches into their space. 
One day, the couple·s dog, which would often exercise in the courtyard, 
refused to go outside. He suddenly seemed very distressed. Assuming he·d 
been hit by a falling pear and traumatised by the experience, the couple 
went to knock on the mayor·s front door to explain what had happened. They 
told him they were only renting their property, that their landlord was rubbish 
and that he wouldn·t do anything about the overhanging branches. They 
then asked the mayor whether he would mind cutting them down. 
The mayor proved brusque and unsympathetic. He made it quite clear that 
he liked the shape of his pear tree and wasn·t willing to do anything about it. 
The couple, very disappointed, followed up with a note, a further visit, then 
two letters. But the mayor stuck to his line. 
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Eventually, Patricia told me, the couple, disheartened and exhausted by the 
endless attempted negotiations, had decided to move out.
My brother used to live on the edge of the seaside town of Weymouth, near 
Poundbury, also in Dorset. I used to stay with him from time to time. 
From the upstairs windows at the back of his terraced house, you could look 
out over Portland Harbour, a vast expanse of water. And in the distance, at 
the foot of the cliffs of a peninsula known as the Isle of Portland, one could 
make out what looked like a long grey warehouse. Chris explained that it 
was a prison ship, HMP Weare, and that there were 450 prisoners on board.
,EHFDPHTXLWHIDVFLQDWHGE\WKLVÁRDWLQJPHWDOER[(YHQWXDOO\,GHFLGHGWR
try to photograph it. This, however, turned out to be problematic. Although 
you could see the prison ship from a distance, it was impossible to get close 
to. It was moored inside a private port, beneath steep cliffs. The waters 
around the port were also restricted. 
I contacted the Portland Harbour Authority and was informed that the vessel 
was no longer being used as a prison. The British government, I learned, 
had sold it to a company who service the international oil industry. They sold 
it to a company that was now converting it into a ¶ÁRDWLQJDFFRPPRGDWLRQ
unit·for oil workers in West Africa. I was also told that I would not be 
permitted to photograph the vessel. 
Nevertheless, I persisted in trying. I spent time scrambling across the 
cliffs with my camera, trying to catch a glimpse of it. One morning not long 
afterwards, however, I read on the website of a local newspaper, The Dorset 
Echo, that the former prison ship had left UK waters. It had been towed 
away unannounced and was now on its way to Nigeria.
My disappointment at this news was tempered a little by my later 
discovery, on the newspaper·VZHEVLWHRIDVKRUWÀOPGRFXPHQWLQJWKH
ship·VGHSDUWXUH6KRWLQWKHHDUO\PRUQLQJIURPKLJKRQWKHFOLIIVWKHÀOP
combined atmospheric shots of the misty harbour and circling seagulls with 
views of a huge grey metal box with barred windows being eased from its 
18
moorings by tugboats and towed away between distant harbour walls – all 
to the accompaniment of a romantic piano soundtrack in the style of Richard 
Clayderman. 
&UHGLWVDWWKHHQGIHDWXUHGWKHQDPHRIWKHÀOPPDNHUDQGKLVSURGXFWLRQ
company. So I rang Geoff Moore to express admiration for his work, 
explaining that I was an artist. I asked him whether he might be willing to 
DOORZPHWRXVHKLVÀOPLQDQDUWZRUNRIP\RZQ
Geoff was delighted and offered to send me a DVD copy in the post, saying 
he would be happy for me to make use of it anytime. 
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Chapter 1: Unsettled Spaces
The work Four Anecdotes, one of whose manifestations is inserted 
above, introduces a series of spatial controversies. These range from a 
contested urban master plan to a dispute between neighbours, from a 
UHVLGHQW·VQHJRWLDWLRQVZLWKUHJXODWRUVWRP\RZQDWWHPSWVWRRXWPDQRHXYUH
SURKLELWLRQVUHODWLQJWRDIRUPHUSULVRQVKLS+LJKO\VSHFLÀF²URRWHGLQ
SDUWLFXODUORFDWLRQVDQGFRQFHUQLQJPRPHQWVLQLQGLYLGXDOV·GDLO\OLYHV²HDFK
anecdote highlights some kind of struggle over space. 
0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WKHDQHFGRWHVFRQFHUQFODLPVDURXQGERXQGDULHV$
landscape architect has to acknowledge his complicity in a plan to sell off 
WKHHGJHVRIWKHSDUNKH·VEHHQFRPPLVVLRQHGWRXQLI\$QHZUHVLGHQW·V
request to improve his patio arrangements triggers a bewildering response 
IURPKLVIUHHKROGHU$QGDPD\RULJQRUHVKLVQHLJKERXUV·FRQFHUQVVHHNLQJ
to maintain territorial clarity with an argument about arboreal aesthetics. 
The different boundaries around which these events and dynamics unfold 
DUHFHUWDLQO\SK\VLFDOSDUNUDLOLQJVJDUGHQZDOOVFOLIIVEXWWKH\·UHDOVR
OHJDODQGRUUHJXODWRU\7KH3RXQGEXU\&RGHLVWKHPRVWREYLRXVH[DPSOH
but at Portland too my awareness of harbour restrictions and a series of 
OHVVWKDQSRVLWLYHHPDLOVIURPWKHSRUW·VGHYHORSPHQWRIÀFHUNHSWPHDWD
distance from the port just as effectively as the perimeter fence did. 
In Four Anecdotes, awareness of such codes emerges gradually, through 
the stories. The anecdotes recount a convoluted sequence of events that 
slowly builds to a kind of denouement. The stories show me out and about 
in different locations, asking questions, noting anomalies, experiencing/
encountering generosity and frustrations. Over time, it becomes apparent 
that each dispute hinges on, and is articulated by, an object, a fact 
dramatised by the items sitting on the table in front of me. 
6RWKHVSDFHVKHUHDUHQ·WRQO\EXLOWVRFLDORUUHJXODWHG²WKH\DUHDOVR
cluttered with things. Each anecdote comes to its resolution around 
one object: a crux, or central character. Things in the stories are also 
characterised by different kinds of mobility. The cardboard box full of 
documents is passed between different individuals, then to me. A new tap 
PD\RUPD\QRWEHLQVWDOOHGEUHDFKLQJWKHZDOORI$QGUHZ·VÁDW$SHDU
IDOOVODQGLQJRQDGRJ$ÁRDWLQJSULVRQLVÀOPHGDVLW·VWRZHGRXWWRVHD$
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little unexpectedly, attending to, and drawing attention to, things – more or 
less ordinary, more or less regular in their mobility – becomes one way of 
articulating something about boundaries. 
)RULQFour Anecdotes, boundaries, codes and conventions are not set in 
stone. The work builds to moments where these are nudged into action, 
questioned, challenged or transgressed. The work features escalations, 
building to moments of attempted negotiation, entrenchment, legal 
PXWDWLRQ,VHHNWRXQGHUVWDQGP\ORFDOSDUN·VIXWXUH$QGUHZWULHVWRPDNH
DGMXVWPHQWVDVKH¶VHWWOHVLQ·DWDQHZUHVLGHQWLDOGHYHORSPHQW$GLVSXWH
between neighbours leads to a couple exiting their home. I make a request 
to photograph a prison ship. 
The focus is on moments of actual or possible transition. With these 
encounters and conversations, uncertainty is in the air. It might appear, for 
example, that these are really emblematic stories about tensions between 
¶SULYDWH·DQG¶SXEOLF·VSDFH%XWWKLQJVDUHQ·WVRFOHDU1RWRQO\DUHGHÀQLWLRQV
of these terms complex and contested, especially in a period in which 
traditional distinctions are growing ever more blurred, but expectations about 
SXEOLFDQGSULYDWHVSDFHRUEHWWHUSULYDWHLQWHUHVWVYHUVXVPRUH¶GLVSHUVHG·
VHWVRILQWHUHVWVDUHVNHZHGLQFour Anecdotes. 
In Portland, for example, a public institution was moored inside a private 
SRUW,Q.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHDWKHLQÁH[LELOLW\RIRQHSXEOLFO\HOHFWHG
RIÀFLDORQKLVRZQSDWFKKDGXQIRUWXQDWHFRQVHTXHQFHVIRUKLVQHLJKERXUV
DQGFRQVWLWXHQWV$QGZKHUHDVDW&U\VWDO3DODFHDSODQWRSULYDWLVH
large parts of a park for the construction of luxury apartments was felt 
E\PDQ\WREHDWKUHDWDW3RXQGEXU\WKH'XFK\·VUHVSRQVHLPSOLHGWKDW
LW·VWKH¶FRPPXQLW\·WKDWKDVWKHSRWHQWLDOWRZUHDNKDYRFZLWKWKHDUHD·V
choreographed integrity. 
'LIIHUHQWVWUXFWXUHVDQGG\QDPLFVDUH¶UXQLQWR·²E\PHE\RWKHULQGLYLGXDOV
DQGE\PRELOHREMHFWV²LQWKHVHWDOHV$QGDVWKHDUWLVWDQGQDUUDWRU,DP
not detached from any of this. I am involved in the situations that I recount. 
My curiosity and worldly activities – my practice – have been inspired 
by, and have also generated, narrations and turns of event. Process and 
HQFRXQWHUDUHDOVRVXJJHVWHGE\WKHK\EULGTXDGULSDUWLWHYHUEDOPDWHULDO
form of Four Anecdotes, as well as by the fact that the work has had different 
iterations in different sites and circumstances. Each anecdote meanders, 
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reaching only provisional closure. The four are tangentially related, their 
structural and thematic similarities never explicitly drawn out. 
7KHUHLVDSOD\EHWZHHQWKH¶KHUHDQGQRZ·RIOLYHQDUUDWLRQDQGP\SRLQWLQJ
to other times, spaces and individuals, and also between the stillness and 
isolation of the four objects in the room and the ups and downs, toing and 
froing and worldly embroilments of their equivalents in the tales. Even by the 
HQGZKHQWKHLUFRQQHFWLRQWRWKHDQHFGRWHV·FRQWHQWKDVEHFRPHPRUHRU
OHVVDSSDUHQWWKHIRXUREMHFWV·VWDWXVDVIDOVHUHIHUHQWVOLQJHUVRQ/LNHWKH
anecdotes, each object has come into focus but retains its identity as an odd 
non sequitur.2
6RWKHZRUNGRHVQ·WHYHUIXOO\FRDOHVFHRUREYLRXVO\¶FULWLTXH·IDUOHVVVWULYH
WRUHVROYHDQ\RIWKHLVVXHVRUFRQXQGUXPVWKDWLWSXUSRUWVWRVKDUH5H
SHUIRUPHGZLWKVOLJKWYDULDWLRQVLWVIRUPLVQRWÀ[HG7KLVLVQRWPHUHO\D
matter of repetition and restaging, since as well as recounting a series of 
encounters, the work itself triggers or constitutes a series of encounters. 
Therefore, though a printed manifestation of the work appears above as a 
prologue to this thesis, Four Anecdotes will, the next time it is performed, 
unfold a little differently, depending on memory, circumstance and audience. 
1RGHÀQLWLYHYHUVLRQH[LVWV
As I narrate, and someone listens to, Four Anecdotes, we do gradually, 
WKURXJKHDFKVWRU\FRPHWRDQREMHFWRIFRQFHUQ,Q¶HQWHULQJ·WKHVSDFHRI
the work, the listener embarks on a path of uncertainty, in a space in which 
ZHPD\QHHGWRUHVKXIÁHRXUFRQFHSWLRQV)HZFOHDUVLJQSRVWVKDYHEHHQ
set. 
In several ways, Four Anecdotes point to my concerns and methods more 
JHQHUDOO\DVDQDUWLVW0\ZRUNVWHQGWRHPHUJHIURPDVSLULWRI¶RSHQ·
curiosity, a questioning, multidirectional involvement in the complicated 
dynamics of social space. I explore diverse spaces, getting interested in 
details, different dynamics and turns of event. The starting point for my 
engagement with a particular location is almost always prosaic, stemming 
either from a personal connection or informal invitation of some sort. 
:RUNVWHQGWREHGHYHORSHGJUDGXDOO\IROORZLQJVHYHUDO¶OHDGV·RUOLQHVRI
2  The use of montaged non sequiturs keeps interpretation open, allowing for the possibility 
RIGLDOHFWLFDOUHODWLRQVKLSVDQGHYHQDOOHJRULFDOUHDGLQJVWRHPHUJHSULVRQVKLSDVKRXVLQJ
for example.   
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enquiry. I have contact with a wide range of different individuals, most often 
informally, for instance chatting in person, on the telephone, or writing via 
email. I overlap in various ways with the activities and practices of others. 
I also visit libraries and archives, and research spaces and stories online. 
I photograph, note and collect things. I experience all kinds of things, 
including generosity, tensions and antagonisms, barriers and restrictions, 
along the way. 
*UDGXDOO\VRPHWKLQJHYROYHV²RUGRHVQ·W²DV,WU\WRUHVSRQGWRSDUWLFXODU
G\QDPLFVDV,HQFRXQWHUWKHP,PSRUWDQWO\,DOZD\VWU\WRDYRLGDSUHGHÀQHG
position. There is no a priori¶UHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQ·RUVSHFLÀFDJHQGDDZRUN·V
ORJLFRUGLUHFWLRQLVQ·WVHWRXWLQDGYDQFH,VVXHVWRSLFVFRQWURYHUVLHVDUH
run into, over time. I also try to withhold any assumptions I might have about 
WKHPHDQLQJRINH\WHUPVVXFKDV¶SXEOLFVSDFH·+ROGLQJFHUWDLQTXHVWLRQV
open seems to help in allowing the work to develop its own dynamic. It 
IROORZVWKDWYHU\RIWHQZKHQ,DPZRUNLQJ,·PQRWFHUWDLQH[DFWO\ZKDW,DP
doing or where things are going. 
Working in this way, I encounter and sense different dynamics, structures 
DQGSUDFWLFHV²KRZFRGHVDUHLQWHUQDOLVHGHPERGLHGLQVSHFLÀFLQGLYLGXDOV·
actions and expressions, for example. I feel things for myself. Sometimes 
,WU\WRH[SORUHZKDW·VJRLQJRQLQDVLWXDWLRQE\WU\LQJWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQ
LW%HFDXVHRIKRZ,ZRUNYLD¶HQFRXQWHUV·²UHVSRQGLQJWRSHRSOHDQG
situations, sometimes with persistence – a benign question can trigger an 
XQH[SHFWHGO\GUDPDWLFUHVSRQVH'HWDLOVFDQVXGGHQO\EHFRPHVLJQLÀFDQW
Tone and content often shift about. This variety, unpredictability and even 
UDQGRPQHVVVHHPWREHE\SURGXFWVRIWKLVZD\RIZRUNLQJ
7KHSUDFWLFHJHQHUDWHVTXHVWLRQVSDUDGR[HVDQGDQRPDOLHV)RUH[DPSOH²
Whose space is this? If standing here is not illegal, why do I feel so anxious? 
I try to allow this feeling of discovery, puzzlement and questioning to come 
across in my works, to communicate some sense of the awkward interfaces 
RIVRFLDOVSDFHWKDW,·YHH[SHULHQFHG6RZKLOHZRUNVKDYHYHU\GLIIHUHQW
forms – narrative performance, a poster project across a town, a short 
ÀOPIRUH[DPSOH²DOODUHVWUXFWXUHGVRDVWRHPSKDVLVHSURFHVVDOORZLQJ
questions to persist. 
Some works such as Four Anecdotes UHFRXQWRU¶UHQDUUDWH·P\DFWLYLWLHV
and enquiries as I follow leads, especially following mobile objects as they 
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move between and through different spaces and structures. Other works see 
me responding to a situation by making tactical insertions of equally mobile 
objects into existing social spaces and processes. This approach also sees 
PH¶IROORZLQJ·WKHVHREMHFWV,QERWKDSSURDFKHVREMHFWVFURVVDQGDWWKH
VDPHWLPHUHYHDOSK\VLFDODQGQRQSK\VLFDOERXQGDULHVGLIIHUHQWVWUXFWXUHV
and codes. 
%RWKRIWKHVHDSSURDFKHV²¶UHQDUUDWLRQV·DQGWDFWLFDOGHSOR\PHQWVRI
things –  involve a kind of performative action developed in response to 
the practices of others. All of my works discussed in this thesis have had 
GLIIHUHQWLWHUDWLRQVDQGKDYHEHHQUHVLWHGLQGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQVÀQGLQJQHZ
publics, interlocutors and participants. 
,QJHQHUDOWKHQ,·PGLVFRYHULQJWKURXJKSUDFWLFHVRPHRIWKHYDULHW\RI
types of location and occasion where powerful spatial dynamics unfold. 
My key method is to track mobile objects that occupy and cross different 
spaces, in so doing highlighting boundaries, structures and codes. 
Awareness of these objects and stories about them are generated by my 
PXOWLGLUHFWLRQDODQGFXPXODWLYHDSSURDFKWRSUDFWLFH8OWLPDWHO\LW·VWKH
objects and stories themselves that enable issues and controversies to 
emerge.   
I conceive of my practice as emerging from a rich vein of art that has, since 
WKHVH[SORUHGVSDFHFULWLFDOO\ZKLOVWDYRLGLQJSUHHVWDEOLVKHGSRVLWLRQ
taking. Of course, many artists have practised in lively, questioning ways 
across various sites and locations throughout this period, generating diverse 
manifestations of what art and architecture writer and theorist Jane Rendell 
KDVFRLQHG¶FULWLFDOVSDWLDOSUDFWLFHV·3 
&HUWDLQSUDFWLWLRQHUVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFRQFHSWXDODUWLQWKHODWHVDQG
·VSDUWLFXODUO\LQWHUHVWPHKHUH7XUQLQJWKHLUEDFNVRQFRQYHQWLRQDO
object production and consumption, conceptualists developed distinct 
kinds of activity, dispersal and insertion across different sites, contexts 
DQGSURFHVVHV6RPHWUHDWHGWKHFLW\QRQKLHUDUFKLFDOO\DVD¶VWDJH·IRU
example.40RVWZHUHIDVFLQDWHGE\DQGH[SHULPHQWHGZLWKQRQYLVLEOH
structures, boundaries and codes. Arguably, this was the generation whose 
3  Rendell, Art and Architecture. 
4  Donna de Salvo uses this metaphor of the city as stage in: De Salvo, “The Urban Stage”. 
On conceptualism and urban space, see also for example: Whitney Museum of American 
Art, Power of the CityDOVR:DOO´'DQ*UDKDP·V.DPPHUVSLHOµ
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PRYHVLQWRZKDW5RVDOLQG.UDXVVIDPRXVO\FDOOHGDQ¶H[SDQGHGÀHOG·RI
art practice anticipated a much more widespread¶GLVORFDWLRQ·RI¶VLWH·LQDUW
that has, in recent years, seen many adopting mobile forms of practice and 
LQWHUDFWLRQLQFOXGLQJGLYHUVH¶GLDORJLFDO·PRGHV5 
Very many FRQWHPSRUDU\SUDFWLWLRQHUVHQJDJHZLWKGD\WRGD\VSDWLDO
G\QDPLFVFRQQHFWLQJZLWKRWKHUV·ZRUOGO\practicesLQRSHQHQGHGZD\V,Q
WKH¶SRVWVWXGLR·SUHVHQWLW·VFRPPRQIRUDUWLVWVWREHSUDFWLVLQJZKLOHRXW
and about, highlighting overlooked phenomena, tracking things, negotiating, 
¶LQWHUYHQLQJ·DQGVRRQ  Artists often deploy multiple methods – pilfering 
DQGUHIUDPLQJGLYHUVHSUDFWLFHVDQGGLVFLSOLQHV²DQGSXUVXHGLYHUVH
lines of enquiry at any one time. And, interestingly, authors from various 
GLVFLSOLQHVVHHPLQFUHDVLQJO\NHHQWRDFNQRZOHGJHDUWLVWVDVVLJQLÀFDQW
contributors to knowledge about contemporary social space. Two examples 
of the kinds of artist and artwork that interest me here may help to clarify my 
own position and argument.
)UDQFLV$OºVLVDSUDFWLWLRQHUZKRVHHQWLUHRHXYUHVHHPVWREHLQIXVHGZLWK
WKHLQVSLUDWLRQKHWDNHVIURPRWKHUV·VSDWLDOSUDFWLFHV9DULRXVDSSDUHQWO\
LQFLGHQWDOSDWWHUQVUK\WKPVDQGJRLQJVRQLQXUEDQHQYLURQPHQWVDUH
highlighted via his works. He is best known for peripatetic actions where he 
makes his way through different urban spaces – often accompanied by an 
object – and several of his projects also involve the participation of others 
LQFOXGLQJQRQKXPDQVIRUH[DPSOHGRJV«7KHRXWFRPHVRIZRUNVDOPRVW
always have an element of unpredictability to them, contingent as they are 
RQRWKHUFLW\LQKDELWDQWV·UHVSRQVHVWRKLVDFWLRQVDQGSURSRVLWLRQV
$OºVVHHPVWRWHVWWKLQJVRXWLQWKHZRUOGYLDDFWLRQVGRLQJWKLQJVLQRUGHU
WRVHHZKDWXQIROGV9LVLWRUVWRDQ$OºVH[KLELWLRQLQDQHPSW\HLJKWHHQWK
century house in London were invited to take one of his paintings home for 
the night.8 A group of sculptural objects were dropped in the trash in Mexico 
&LW\RQO\WRUHVXUIDFHVRPHWLPHODWHUDWORFDOÁHDPDUNHWV An urban fox is 
5 .UDXVV´6FXOSWXUHLQWKH([SDQGHG)LHOGµ2QFRQWHPSRUDU\VSDWLDOSUDFWLFHVVHHIRU
example: Kwon, One Place After Another'RKHUW\Contemporary Art. 
3RVWVWXGLRZDVDWHUPXVHGE\0LFKDHO$VKHUDQG-RKQ%DOGHVVDULZKLOHWHDFKLQJDW
&DO$UWVLQWKHV
([DPSOHVLQFOXGH+DZNLQVFor Creative Geographies3LQGHU´$UWVRI8UEDQ
([SORUDWLRQµ0F'RQRXJKThe Situationists and the City5HQGHOOArt and Architecture
Deutsche, Evictions. 
8  Part of the Artangel commission Seven Walks/RQGRQ6HH$OºVHWDOFrancis 
Alÿs, Seven Walks. 
  The Seven Lives of Garbage 6HH0HGLQDHWDOFrancis Alÿs on this and other 
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UHOHDVHGLQWRDSXEOLFPXVHXPDQGFDSWXUHGLQWHUPLWWHQWO\LQ&&79IRRWDJH
,WLQHUDULHVDUHWUDFHGDQGRUUHLPDJLQHG(QWLUHO\QHZRQHVDUHJHQHUDWHG
Exploiting and responding to existing situations, patterns and practices with 
VXEWOHGLVORFDWLRQVDQGD¶OLJKWWRXFK·$OºV·EHVWZRUNVKDYHZLGHUUHVRQDQFH
without seeming dogmatic.
,QWHUHVWLQJO\$OºVKDVVWDWHGWKDWKHOLNHVWKHLGHDRIKLVZRUNVFLUFXODWLQJ
LQWKHFLW\DVUXPRXUVXUEDQP\WKV+HDOVRUHJXODUO\VKDUHVKLVSURFHVVHV
in his works, most notably via video footage of his actions, but also via 
tabletops of drawings and research materials, or via postcards that form 
ephemeral records of his activities that can be picked up and used. All of 
this opens up questions around where, how and when the work exists, 
and for whom. A variety of forms, sites and audiences often multiplies the 
XQSUHGLFWDELOLW\RIKLVZRUNDGGLQJWRWKHVHQVHRIDSUDFWLFHLQSURJUHVV
$WOHDVWWZRGHFDGHVHDUOLHULQ$PHULFDQDUWLVW*RUGRQ0DWWD&ODUN
GLVFRYHUHGWKDWWKH&LW\RI1HZ<RUNZDVKROGLQJDVHULHVRISXEOLFDXFWLRQV
DWZKLFKLWZDVVHOOLQJRIIXUEDQ¶VOLYHUV·²YHU\VPDOORURGGO\VKDSHGSORWV
RIODQG%\WKHHQGRIWKHIROORZLQJ\HDU0DWWD&ODUNKDGERXJKWÀIWHHQRI
WKHVHUDQGRPXQZDQWHGELWVRI¶JXWWHUVSDFH·ORFDWHGLQWKHWKHQVXEXUEDQ
boroughs of Queens and Staten Island, gathering an array of documentation 
relating to his new properties – deeds, maps and tax bills. 
He undertook improvised site visits and took numerous photographs, 
carefully mapping, comparing and weighing up his new property portfolio. Of 
FRXUVHDEVXUGLW\OXUNHGLQWKHDFWRIJDWKHULQJVRPXFKGDWDDERXWDOPRVW
QRWKLQJ6RPHRIWKH¶VOLYHUV·UHSUHVHQWHGWKHDEVROXWHDQWLWKHVLVRIVRFLDO
space, being completely inaccessible to anyone, including their new owner! 
$OORIWKHVOLYHUVZHUHQDUURZ¶HGJHODQGV·VSDFHVEHWZHHQODQGRUEXLOGLQJV
owned by others. 
0DWWD&ODUNZDVQRWLQJJDSVDEVHQFHVUHODWLYHEOLQGVSRWVLQWKHFDSLWDOLVW
FLW\0RVWLPSRUWDQWO\KHZDVQ·WPHUHO\QRWLQJWKHLUH[LVWHQFHIRUH[DPSOH
PHUHO\SLFWXULQJWKHPRUQDPLQJWKHPDV¶DUW·10LQDFWXDOO\EX\LQJWKHP
he was actively engaging with the economic and legal processes that 
produce WKHP7KURXJKKLVDFWLYLWLHV0DWWD&ODUNERWKGUHZDWWHQWLRQWR
SURMHFWVE\WKHDUWLVW.ZRQVXJJHVWVWKDWVLQFHWKHVPXFKDUW¶QRORQJHUVHHNVWREH
DQRXQREMHFWEXWDYHUESURFHVV·.ZRQOne Place After Another, 24. 
,Q'XWFKFRQFHSWXDOLVW6WDQOH\%URXZQKDGGHFODUHGDOOWKHVKRHVKRSVLQ
Amsterdam an artwork.  
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and contributed to, their complex identity. Remnants of his project – known 
informally as Fake Estates and never made public during his lifetime – 
DOORZXVLQGLUHFWJOLPSVHVRIWKHVHVWUDQJHHQWLWLHVDQGKRZWKH\·YHEHHQ
mapped, drawn and administered over time.11
$ORWRITXHVWLRQVUHPDLQRIFRXUVH:KDWH[DFWO\ZDV0DWWD&ODUNXSWR"
+RZGLGWKHVH¶VOLYHUV·FRPHWRH[LVWDQGZKDWZDVWKHFLW\GRLQJVHOOLQJ
them off? Who else was buying them? And, more broadly, just how did the 
FLW\FRPHWREHVRFRPSOH[DQGFRPPRGLÀHG"7KHUHDUHFHUWDLQSDUDOOHOV
ZLWK$OºVKHUH0DWWD&ODUN·VLQWHQWLRQVDUHQRWFOHDUO\GHOLQHDWHG+LVZRUN·V
parameters are not clear. This is no explicit critique of private property.12 
Fake EstatesLVQRWREYLRXVO\¶SROLWLFDO·EXWOHDYHVPXFKURRPIRUWKRXJKW
$UWLVWVOLNH$OºVDQG0DWWD&ODUNUHVSRQGXQH[SHFWHGO\WRSDUWLFXODUVSDFHV
DOORZLQJWKHVSHFLÀFLW\RIWKHVLWXDWLRQVWKH\FRPHDFURVVWRLQVSLUHWKH
development of new processual works rather than imposing their own 
agenda.13 Both embrace factors and events beyond their control, engaging 
with and correspondingly making manifest different spatial systems and 
SUDFWLFHV1HLWKHUDUWLVWLVÀUVWDQGIRUHPRVWLQWHUHVWHGLQpicturing the 
world14QRUGRHVKHWHQGWRDSSURDFKVSDFHLQSK\VLFDOWHUPVKHUHLQIDFW
ERWKRIWKHVHDUWLVWVPRYHGDZD\VLJQLÀFDQWO\IURPWKHLUHDUO\WUDLQLQJLQ
DUFKLWHFWXUH$UWKLVWRULDQ0LZRQ.ZRQKDVQRWHGRQHFKDUDFWHULVWLFRI
FHUWDLQUHFHQW¶VLWHRULHQWHG·SUDFWLFHVWKDWQHLWKHUVLWHQRU¶WRSLF·LV¶GHÀQHG
DVDSUHFRQGLWLRQ5DWKHULWLVJHQHUDWHGE\WKHZRUN·15 It is in some 
FRQWHPSRUDU\HTXLYDOHQWVRIWKHVHDUWLVWV·WHUULWRULHV²VXFKLQWHUVWLWLDO¶PRUDO
WKLFNHWV·WKHSKUDVHLVJHRJUDSKHU(ULF/DXULHU·V²WKDW,KDYHEHHQWU\LQJWR
develop my own new works. 
On a basic level, four ingredients circulate and interconnect for me as an 
artist: spaces, people, words, and things. Four Anecdotes is made up of 
these. In fact, we might immediately transform my four ingredients into 
11  See Kastner et al., Odd Lots.
12 0DWWD&ODUNGLGGHYHORSDFULWLFDOFRPPHQWDU\RQSULYDWHSURSHUW\LQRWKHUZRUNVVXFKDV
KLVZHOONQRZQSplittingDQDVVDXOWRQWKHSK\VLFDOVWUXFWXUHRIDQHPSW\VXEXUEDQ
house. A key context for Fake EstatesZDVDEDQNUXSW&LW\RI1HZ<RUN7KLVZDVWKHFLW\
suddenly accessible to the artist ÀQDQFLDOO\DVQHDUZRUWKOHVVSURSHUW\6HHIRUH[DPSOH
Sussman, *RUGRQ0DWWD&ODUN¶<RX$UH7KH0HDVXUH·. 
13+DUULHW+DZNLQVFKDUDFWHULVHVVSDFHDQGSODFH¶DVSURFHVVDQGLQSURFHVV·FLWLQJQXPHURXVDXWKRUVLQ+DZNLQV´*HRJUDSK\DQG$UWµ
147KRXJK$OºVGRHVPDNHSDLQWLQJVGUDZLQJVDQGDQLPDWLRQV
15 Kwon, One Place After Another
/DXULHU´'RLQJ2IÀFH:RUNRQWKH0RWRUZD\µ
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questions: How might space be productively understood here? What kinds 
of peoplePLJKWEHVRXJKWRXWLQDWWHPSWLQJWRXQGHUVWDQGDQDUHD·VFRPSOH[
¶VRFLDO·G\QDPLFVDQGKRZPLJKWWKH\EHHQJDJHGZLWK":K\GRwords 
seem so important? And is the fact that objects feature prominently a mere 
conceit? 
Exploring these four interconnected questions that have been generated by 
P\SUDFWLFH,·OOVD\DOLWWOHPRUHDERXWWKHFRQFHSWXDOWHUULWRU\WKDWLQWHUHVWV
PHDQGDERXWP\ZRUNLQJPHWKRGV,·OOWKHQJRRQWRLQWURGXFHDQGDQDO\VH
IRXUIXUWKHUZRUNVLQ&KDSWHUVDQG
6SDFHVDUHEHLQJ¶SUDFWLVHG·E\DOORIXVDOORIWKHWLPH6SDFHLVQ·W
XQGHUVWRRGPHUHO\RUHYHQSULPDULO\DVSK\VLFDOVWUXFWXUHDVVXJJHVWHG
E\WKHSKUDVH¶EXLOWHQYLURQPHQW·IRUH[DPSOHRUDVVRPHNLQGRIDEVWUDFW
continuum or container for action. Space is emphatically social. Spaces are 
certainly regulatedEXWWKH\·UHEXV\ZLWKDOONLQGVRILQGLYLGXDOVDQGJURXSV
practising in various ways in complicated relation to one another. Spaces are 
also lively with things. 
$OORIWKLVVSHFLÀFLW\YDULHW\DQGFRPSOH[LW\PHDQVWKDWJHQHUDOLVLQJDERXW
space can be problematic. Spaces are in process7KH\·UHGLVWLQFWIURPRQH
DQRWKHU7KH\·UHRIWHQXQSUHGLFWDEOH*LYHQDOOWKHVHFRPSHWLQJSUDFWLFHV
DQGVWRULHV¶SUDFWLVLQJ·LQVSDFH²LWVHOIIRUHYHULQSURGXFWLRQ²LVIRUDUWLVWV
for any of us, bound to be a bumpy ride. 
Of course, such notions have long preoccupied authors outside the realm 
RIDUW+HUH,ZLOOEULHÁ\LQWURGXFHWZRDUJXPHQWVE\'RUHHQ0DVVH\DQG
Bruno Latour that have expanded my understanding of these key notions 
and encouraged the direction and logic of my practice. 
Many contemporary writers discuss space as¶VRFLDOSUDFWLFH· and 
as processual, encouraging us to think beyond static, conventionally 
JHRJUDSKLFDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIWKHWHUP&RPSOLFDWLRQVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
the coexistence and collision of distinct spatial practices are articulated 
and explored especially fruitfully by Doreen Massey in her 2005 book For 
Space186KHGHÀQHVVSDFHas encounter. Stressing that her discipline 
&UDQJDQG7KULIW´,QWURGXFWLRQµ
,WLVZRUWKQRWLQJWKDW0DVVH\SURSRVHGWKDWVSDFHVVKRXOGEHFRQFHLYHGRIDV¶QHWVRI
VRFLDOUHODWLRQV·DVHDUO\DVWKHHDUO\VLQWH[WVVXFKDV0DVVH\´4XHVWLRQVRI/RFDOLW\µ
0DVVH\For Space$QRWKHULQÁXHQWLDOJHRJUDSKHUZKRXVHVWKHWHUP¶HQFRXQWHU·
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KDVVKLIWHGDZD\IURP¶SK\VLFDOLVWPHWDSKRUV·IRULQVWDQFHVKHUHIHUVWR
¶DQRYHUGHYHORSHGWHQGHQF\WRGUDZDOLQHDURXQGDVSDFH·VKHSURSRVHV
WKHLGHDWKDWSODFHVEHXQGHUVWRRGDVXQHYHQ¶ZHEVRIUHODWLRQV·²QRWDV
¶QRXQV·EXWDV¶YHUEV·20 
0DVVH\·VQRWLRQRI¶WKURZQWRJHWKHUQHVV·21 in particular points to the fact that 
H[SHULHQFHVRIPXWXDOLQFUHGXOLW\DUHIHDWXUHVRIPRVWSHRSOHV·HYHU\GD\
OLYHV¶7KHTXHVWLRQRIRXUOLYLQJWRJHWKHU«LVWKHFHQWUDOTXHVWLRQRIWKH
SROLWLFDO·VKHDVVHUWVPHPRUDEO\22 This seems important. Like some art 
ZULWHUVLQUHFHQW\HDUV0DVVH\KDVEHHQLQÁXHQFHGE\²ZKLOVWGHYHORSLQJ
KHURZQFULWLTXHRI²¶UDGLFDOGHPRFUDF\·WKHRULVWV(UQHVWR/DFODXDQG
&KDQWDO0RXIIHZKRKDYHFRQWHQGHGWKDWWKHZRUOGLVVWUXFWXUHGE\
antagonism and dissensus. 23 
0DVVH\LVQRWDORQHLQUHFRQFHLYLQJVSDFHLQVXFK¶DJRQLVWLF·WHUPV
)RUH[DPSOHKHUIHOORZJHRJUDSKHUV$VK$PLQDQG1LJHO7KULIWKDYH
FRQFHSWXDOLVHGXUEDQVSDFHLQWHUPVRI¶PRPHQWVRIHQFRXQWHUFROOLVLRQ
WRXFKLQJÀJKWLQJHQJDJLQJLJQRULQJ·24%XW0DVVH\·VLVDQHVSHFLDOO\
articulate reconceptualisation of space, foregrounding what curator Okwei 
(QZH]RUKDVFDOOHGRXU¶LQWHQVHSUR[LPLW\·25 She focuses her attention on 
SRLQWVDQGPRPHQWVRIFRQWDFWEHWZHHQYHU\GLIIHUHQW¶DFWRUV·)RUKHUVXFK
¶HQFRXQWHUV·DUHQ·WPHUHO\IUDXJKW7KH\·UHPRPHQWVRISRWHQWLDOFKDQJH
Massey is keen to highlight how some people have more power over 
ZLGHO\LV1LJHO7KULIW(JZULWLQJZLWKFROOHDJXH$VK$PLQ7KULIWVWDWHV¶3ODFHVDUH
EHVWWKRXJKWRIQRWVRPXFKDVHQGXULQJVLWHVEXWDVPRPHQWVRIHQFRXQWHU·$PLQ	
Thrift, Cities$GYRFDWLQJZKDWKHFDOOVD¶QRQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOJHRJUDSK\·7KULIW
FODLPVWREHLQWHUHVWHGLQ¶DFWXDORFFDVLRQV·D¶JHRJUDSK\RIZKDWKDSSHQV·7KULIWNon-
Representational Theory, viii.   
6HHGLVFXVVLRQRIWKLVDVSHFWRI0DVVH\·VZRUNLQ$GH\Mobility,²7KHUHDUH
LQWHUHVWLQJSDUDOOHOVZLWK.ZRQ·VGLVFXVVLRQVRISRVWVworks of artDV¶YHUEV·KHUH
Kwon One Place After Another, 24. 
0DVVH\LQWURGXFHVWKLVWHUPLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHFRQFHSWRISODFH¶:KDW
is special about place is precisely that throwntogetherness, the unavoidable challenge of 
QHJRWLDWLQJDKHUHDQGQRZ«·0DVVH\For Space, 140.
22 Ibid. 151.
)RUDUWZULWHUVLQÁXHQFHGE\/DFODXDQG0RXIIHVHHIRUH[DPSOH'HXWVFKHEvictions
%LVKRS´$QWDJRQLVPDQG5HODWLRQDO$HVWKHWLFVµ0DVVH\·VFULWLTXHRI/DFODXLQFor Space is 
EDVHGRQWKHDUJXPHQWWKDWKHXQGHUVWDQGVVSDFHWREHWKHUHDOPRIWKHÀ[HGDQGWKHQRQ
political. She challenges this aspect of his work. Massey, For Space, 42–5.
24 Amin & Thrift, Cities$PLQDQG7KULIWDOVRSRLQWRXWWKDWWKHUHDUH¶GLIIHUHQWLQWHQVLWLHV
DWGLIIHUHQWORFDWLRQV·$PLQ	7KULIWCities0RXIIHVXPPDUL]HVKHU¶SROLWLFVRI
DQWDJRQLVP·DQGGLVVHQVXVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDGLVFXVVLRQRIFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWLQ0RXIIH
“Artistic Activism and Agonistic Spaces”. 
25 Intense ProximityZDVWKHWLWOHRI(QZH]RU·V3DULV7ULHQQLDODWWKH3DODLVGH7RN\RDQG
other venues, 2012.
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their mobility than others. Her sensitivity to uneven power relations is 
notable. Power, she asserts, never sits still. And the variety of social space 
LVLPSRUWDQWDWRQHSRLQWVKHVXJJHVWVWKDW¶WKHHOHPHQWRIGLVORFDWLRQ·
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIFRQWDFWZLWKRWKHUV¶RXWVLGHV·¶RSHQVXSWKHYHU\SRVVLELOLW\
RISROLWLFV· 
This argument chimes with my practice in that I get involved in points and 
moments of contact between contrasting individuals, agencies and groups. 
On the one hand, my works emerge from a series of encounters and 
connections between myself and others. Works then focus on zones and 
moments where diverse actors meet, negotiate, collide. So, while discursive 
DVSHFWVRIVSDFHLQWHUHVWPHJUHDWO\²WKHSODQQLQJDQGXUEDQGHYHORSPHQW
practices mentioned in Four Anecdotes, for example – such phenomena are 
always approached in practice, in moments of connection and overlap with 
RWKHUVUDWKHUWKDQDVPRQROLWKLFRUDOUHDG\GHÀQHGHQWLWLHV
$IWHUDOO¶SRZHU·LVQHYHUVRPHWKLQJWKDWRQHFDQVWDQGRXWVLGHRI,W
interests me that Massey often uses her own life experiences in her 
work.28,QJHQHUDO0DVVH\LVDJDLQVW¶VWDELOLVLQJ·VSDFH$WRQHSRLQWVKH
JRHVVRIDUDVWRVXJJHVWWKDWVWDELOLVDWLRQPD\EHDIDQWDV\IXQFWLRQRI
representation itself. 
Interestingly, other contemporary geographers keen to consider ways in 
which the world is constructed through activity have also thought about the 
FDSDFLW\RIGLIIHUHQWPRGHVRIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQWRUHJLVWHU¶OLYLQJUDWKHUWKDQ
 See for instance: Massey, “A Global Sense of Place”. Another key author on mobility and SRZHULV7LP&UHVVZHOOHJ&UHVVZHOOOn The Move.
0DVVH\For Space, 151. 
)RUH[DPSOH,QDPRYLQJHVVD\ZULWWHQDVDUHÁHFWLRQRQDUHWXUQYLVLWWR:\WKHQVKDZ
near Manchester, where she grew up, now a housing estate which is home to her elderly 
SDUHQWV0DVVH\TXRWHVSKLORVRSKHU+HQUL/HIHEYUH¶7KHUHFDQEHQRTXHVWLRQWKDWVRFLDO
space is the locus of prohibition, for it is shot through with both prohibitions and their 
FRXQWHUSDUWVSUHVFULSWLRQV7KLVIDFWKRZHYHUFDQPRVWGHÀQLWHO\QRWEHPDGHLQWRWKH
EDVLVRIDQRYHUDOOGHÀQLWLRQIRUVSDFHLVQRWRQO\WKHVSDFHRI´QRµLWLVDOVRWKHVSDFHRI
WKHDIÀUPDWLRQRIOLIH·0DVVH\JRHVRQ¶0\SDUHQWVDUHQRWSDVVLYH«7KH\FRQWLQXHWR
make places... In the evening as we talk, the spaces open out... Most of all, and still, there 
LVWKDWVSDFHZKLFKLVKDUGHVWRIDOOWRSLFWXUHWRSLQGRZQWKHVSDFHRIVRFLDOUHODWLRQV·
Massey, “Living in Wythenshawe”,
)RULQVWDQFHDVVKHZUDQJOHVZLWK0LFKHOGH&HUWHDXVKHVXJJHVWV¶WKHDUJXPHQWWKDW
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQQHFHVVDULO\À[HVDQGWKHUHIRUHGHDGHQVDQGGHWUDFWVIURPWKHÁRZRIOLIH«,
ZRXOGQRWHQWLUHO\GLVSXWH·0DVVH\For Space,QWHUHVWLQJO\SKLORVRSKHU0LFKHO6HUUHV
LQÁXHQWLDORQ1LJHO7KULIW·VQRQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOJHRJUDSK\LVDOVR¶ZDU\RIWKHVSDWLDO
LPDJH·SUHIHUULQJWRWKLQNLQWHUPVRI¶WXUEXOHQFHV·&LWHGLQ&UDQJ	7KULIW “Introduction”, 
21.
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OLYHGVSDFH·30)RUH[DPSOHVRPHKDYHORRNHGWRSHUIRUPDQFHDUWLQWKHLU
TXHVWWRLGHQWLI\DIRUPRISUDFWLFHWKDWPLJKW¶HVFDSHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOIRUPV
RIFDSWXUH·31+RZHYHUTXHVWLRQDEOHDUJXPHQWVIRUDQRQRUmore than32
representational form of practice might be, this brings us back once again to 
WKHTXHVWLRQRIZKDWPHWKRGVRQHPLJKWWXUQWRLQRUGHUWRHQJDJHSURÀWDEO\
with spatial encounters, controversies, events. 
,Q)UHQFKSKLORVRSKHUDQGVRFLRORJLVWRIVFLHQFH%UXQR/DWRXU
published a provocative critique of sociological methods entitled 
Reassembling the Social: An Introduction to Actor-Network-Theory. The 
FKDOOHQJHVWKDWKHWKURZVGRZQWRVRFLRORJ\DQGVRFLDOVFLHQFHUHVHDUFKHUV
LQWKLVERRNKDYHSURYHGVWLPXODWLQJWRPHDV,·YHGHYHORSHGVRPHRIWKH
DUWSURMHFWVGLVFXVVHGLQWKLVWKHVLV/DWRXU·VFRQFHUQZLWK¶WKHVRFLDO·PLJKW
initially seem to shift us towards relationships with and between various 
NLQGVRISHRSOHKRZHYHUIRU/DWRXUWKH¶VRFLDO·LVIDUIURPWLG\+HUHLV
DQRWKHU¶SURFHVVXDO·PRGHOLQZKLFKPXOWLSOH¶DFWRUV·²LQFOXGLQJVRPHTXLWH
unexpected players – are forever connecting and colliding, all busily at 
work.33 
2QHRI/DWRXU·VFHQWUDOFODLPVLVWKDWQR¶VRFLDO·FRQQHFWLRQRUERQGH[LVWV
ZLWKRXWFRQVWDQWPDLQWHQDQFHQHJRWLDWLRQDQGDFWLYLW\¶DVVRFLDWLRQV·
EHWZHHQDFWRUVDUHFRQVWDQWO\SHUIRUPHGDQGDVVHUWHGDVYDULRXV¶W\SHV
RIFRQQHFWLRQ·DUHHVWDEOLVKHGEROVWHUHGFKDOOHQJHGDQGWKUHDWHQHG34 
/DWRXUVXJJHVWVWKDWUHVHDUFKHUV¶IHHGRIIFRQWURYHUVLHV·35 – situations where 
H[LVWLQJFDWHJRULHVDUHEHLQJSXWXQGHUSUHVVXUHZKHUHWKLQJV¶PLJKWEH
DVVHPEOHGDQHZ· The multifarious complexity and precariousness of 
¶VRFLDO·UHODWLRQVLVWKHUHIRUHRQFHDJDLQKLJKOLJKWHG
30 Amin & Thrift, Cities, 48.
3HWHU$GH\GLVFXVVLQJ3HJJ\3KHODQ·VDUJXPHQWLQKHUERRNUnmarked: Politics of 
PerformanceLQ$GH\Mobility, 142–3. Performance art is rarely about picturing, 
IUDPLQJRU¶KROGLQJVWLOO·2QHPLJKWVD\WKDWSHUIRUPDQFHZRUNVYLDHQFRXQWHUSURSRVLQJ
certain kinds of connection, perhaps at the same time as various kinds of estrangement and 
ERXQGDU\EOXUULQJ3HUIRUPDQFHKDVWKHFDSDFLW\WRLQWURGXFHQHZNLQGVRIG\QDPLFDQG
PRELOLW\LQWRDQDOUHDG\OLYHO\¶SHUIRUPDWLYH·SUHVHQW
+D\GHQ/RULPHUSUHIHUVWKHWHUP¶PRUHWKDQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO·$GH\Mobility, 133.
/DWRXU·V$FWRU1HWZRUN7KHRU\LVDFNQRZOHGJHGDQGGLVFXVVHGTXLWHH[WHQVLYHO\E\
Massey in For Space. Thrift also engages with A.N.T. See, for example, Bingham & Thrift, 
“Some New Instructions for Travellers”. 
/DWRXU0DVVH\DOVRZULWHVRQWKHVLJQLÀFDQFHRIQHJRWLDWLRQ0DVVH\For Space, 
140.
,QIDFWDQHDUO\VHFWLRQRIKLVERRNLVHQWLWOHG¶/HDUQLQJWR)HHGRII&RQWURYHUVLHV·/DWRXU
Reassembling the Social, 21–25.  
,ELG., 5. 
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)RU/DWRXUWKHWDVNRIDQ\UHVHDUFKHULVWRZRUN¶LQWKHPLGGOHRIWKLQJV·²WR
DWWHPSWWR¶IROORZWKHDFWRUV·DVWKH\¶LQQRYDWH·LQVXFKDVFHQDULRWR¶WUDFH·
PXOWLSOH¶WUDMHFWRULHV·RU¶YHFWRUV·RIDFWLYLW\DQGKRZWKH\SHUIRUPLQUHODWLRQ
to one another.5HVHDUFKHUVVKRXOGQ·WSUHMXGJHRUWU\WRVWDQGRXWVLGHD
VLWXDWLRQ3UHHVWDEOLVKHGKLHUDUFKLHVVKRXOGQ·WEHJUDQWHGXQGXHUHVSHFW
&RUUHVSRQGLQJO\¶LUUHJXODUGHWDLOV·PXVWQ·WEHPLVVHG38 
/DWRXUZULWHV¶3RZHUDQGGRPLQDWLRQKDYHWREHSURGXFHGPDGHXS
FRPSRVHG«,W·VVRGLIÀFXOWWRPDLQWDLQVRFRQVWDQWZRUNLVEHLQJGRQH· 
$JDLQLW·VWKLVHPSKDVLVRQSURFHVVRQDWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLODQGWKHDFWLRQV
DQGQDUUDWLRQVRIDZLGHUDQJHRIDFWRUVRSHUDWLQJLQ¶DJRQLVWLF·UHODWLRQWR
one another, that interests me very much.40 In Poundbury, for example, I was 
ÀQDOO\KDQGHGDFRS\RIWKH¶DOOLPSRUWDQW·FRGHQRWE\D'XFK\RI&RUQZDOO
employee but by an estate agent who had just introduced me to a range of 
SURSHUWLHVDYDLODEOH6KH·GSRLQWHGRXWWZRGLVWLQFW]RQHVRQDODUJHPDSLQ
¶3KDVH·WKHSURSHUWLHVDUH¶PRUHFRXQWU\FRWWDJH·ZKHUHDVLQRWKHUDUHDV
EXLOWODWHUWKHKRXVHVDUHDOO¶PRUH%DWK·$FDIHRZQHU,·GMXVWVSRNHQWR
KDGHQMR\HGSOD\LQJGHYLO·VDGYRFDWHPRFNLQJPHIRUEHLQJVXUSULVHGWKDW
3RXQGEXU\KDVQRSXEOLFWRLOHWV²LWLVDIWHUDOO¶MXVWDSRVKKRXVLQJHVWDWH·
0\EURWKHU·VIULHQG$QGUHZKDGVDLGRI3ULQFH&KDUOHV·VWHDP¶:HFDOOWKHP
WKH3ODWLQXP3ROLFH·
&XPXODWLYHO\WKHVHOLWWOHPHHWLQJVDQGGHWDLOVVWDUWHGWRDPRXQWWR
VRPHWKLQJVLJQLÀFDQW/DWRXUDFNQRZOHGJHVWKDWDQ\DWWHPSWWRWUDFH
FRQQHFWLRQVDQGHYHQWVPLJKW¶IDLO·²D¶WUDLORIDVVRFLDWLRQV·PLJKWWXUQRXWWR
be uninteresting or quickly peter out. Nevertheless, he insists that nothing 
HYHUOLHV¶EHKLQG·DOOWKLVDFWLYLW\DQGWKDWVWD\LQJRSHQWRHYHQWVDVWKH\
XQIROGVKRXOGEULQJ¶LVVXHV·WRWKHIRUHOHDGLQJWRLQWHUHVWLQJUHVXOWV
/DWRXUDGYRFDWHV¶ZULWLQJGRZQULVN\DFFRXQWV·E\ZKLFKKHPHDQVQRWLQJ
GRZQDVPXFKGHWDLODVSRVVLEOHLQD¶UHGHVFULSWLRQ·WKDW¶UHOLYHV·ZKDW
ZDV¶JDWKHUHGWRJHWKHU·GXULQJWKHSUDFWLFHRIUHVHDUFK41 This suggestion 
)RULQVWDQFH/DWRXUZULWHV¶$FWRUV«HQJDJHLQSURYLGLQJFRQWURYHUVLDODFFRXQWVIRUWKHLU
DFWLRQVDVZHOODVIRUWKRVHRIRWKHUV·,ELG/DWRXU·VPDQWUD¶IROORZWKHDFWRUV·RIIHUVD
FRUUHFWLYHWRWKHDYHUDJHUHVHDUFKHU·VSUHGLOHFWLRQIRU¶H[SHUW·LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDWWKHH[SHQVH
RIWKHQDUUDWLRQVDQGLQQRYDWLYHDFFRXQWVRI¶UHVHDUFKVXEMHFWV·
38 Ibid., 14. 
,ELG
7KLVWDNHVXVZHOOEH\RQG¶WRSGRZQERWWRPXS·UHDGLQJVIRUH[DPSOH(J0DVVH\
SURYLGHVDQLPSRUWDQWFULWLTXHRIWKHZD\LQZKLFK0LFKHOGH&HUWHDXRSSRVHV¶WKHFLW\
V\VWHP·YHUVXV¶WKHOLWWOHSHRSOH·LQKLVERRNThe Practice of Everyday Life. Massey, For 
Space²
41 Latour, Reassembling the SocialDQGHOVHZKHUH/DWRXUVXJJHVWVWKHLPSRUWDQFH
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parallels my approach in Four AnecdotesZKHUH,UHQDUUDWHP\DFWLYLWLHV
especially details of encounters with different actors and their stories and 
practices.42 An anecdote, of course, is a particular kind of narration: an 
¶LQFLGHQWDOVWRU\·WKDWRQHWHOOVRULVWROG$QHFGRWHVDUHRIWHQFRQFLVHÀUVW
person redescriptions of ordinary situations, told to others.43 In their form and 
content they seem to me uniquely placed to connect productively with the 
WH[WXUHDQGJRLQJVRQRIWKHHYHU\GD\
,QWHUHVWLQJO\0DVVH\LVDOVRLQWHUHVWHGLQ¶VSDWLDOVWRULHV·VKHDFWXDOO\
ZULWHVRIVSDFHVDV¶VWRULHVVRIDU·¶2QHZD\RIVHHLQJ´SODFHVµLVDVRQWKH
VXUIDFHRIPDSV«%XWWRHVFDSHIURPDQLPDJLQDWLRQRIVSDFHDVVXUIDFH
is to abandon also that view of place. If space is rather a simultaneity of 
VWRULHVVRIDUWKHQSODFHVDUHFROOHFWLRQVRIWKRVHVWRULHVDUWLFXODWLRQV
ZLWKLQWKHZLGHUSRZHUJHRPHWULHVRIVSDFH7KHLUFKDUDFWHUZLOOEHD
product of these intersections within that wider setting, and of what is made 
RIWKHP$QGWRRRIWKHQRQPHHWLQJVXSWKHGLVFRQQHFWLRQVDQGWKH
UHODWLRQVQRWHVWDEOLVKHGWKHH[FOXVLRQV$OOWKLVFRQWULEXWHVWRWKHVSHFLÀFLW\
RISODFH·44 
7KHUHDUHVWURQJHFKRHVKHUHRI0LFKHOGH&HUWHDXKHUHZKRLQThe 
Practice of Everyday Life,ZURWHVXJJHVWLYHO\RIKRZ¶VWRULHV«WUDYHUVHDQG
RUJDQLVHSODFHVWKH\VHOHFWDQGOLQNWKHPWRJHWKHUWKH\PDNHVHQWHQFHV
DQGLWLQHUDULHVRXWRIWKHP7KH\DUHVSDWLDOWUDMHFWRULHV·45. Moreover, for de 
&HUWHDXVWRULHVDUHPRELOH¶WKHVWRU\GRHVQRWOLPLWLWVHOIWRWHOOLQJDERXW
a movement. It makes it. One understands it, then, if one enters into this 
PRYHPHQWRQHVHOI·
2QHIXUWKHUNH\LGHDRI/DWRXU·VWKDWUHFRQQHFWVXVWRWKHSHUVLVWHQWLI
RIWKLVPHWKRGIRU$17ZKHQKHZULWHV¶LI\RXUGHVFULSWLRQQHHGVDQH[SODQDWLRQLW·V
QRWDJRRGGHVFULSWLRQ·/DWRXUReassembling the Social7KHUROHRIGHVFULSWLRQLV
discussed extensively in a conversation between Latour and philosopher Graham Harman 
published as Latour et al., The Prince and the Wolf)RUH[DPSOH+DUPDQVWDWHVDWRQH
SRLQW¶6HULDOUHGHVFULSWLRQLVZKDW%UXQRGRHV·/DWRXU	+DUPDQPrince and the Wolf,
42 It may be useful to note that much historical conceptual art was resistant to narrative. 
)RUDYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJUHFHQWHVVD\RQWKLVVXEMHFWVHH0LFKDHO´$QHFGRWHVµ
44 Massey, For Space, 130
GH&HUWHDXThe Practice of Everyday Life, p.115. Also: Iain Borden and his editorial 
colleagues writing in the book The Unknown CityZURWHRQWKHFDSDFLW\RID¶QDUUDWRU·WR
¶FDSWXUHVRPHWKLQJRIWKHVXEMHFWLYHVHQVDWLRQWKHVKHHUYLYLGQHVVRIXUEDQH[SHULHQFHV
DQGPRYHPHQWDQGSHUKDSVKLQWDWWKH¶VHFUHWKLVWRU\·RIWKHFLW\·%RUGHQHWDO´7KLQJV
)ORZV)LOWHUV7DFWLFVµ
GH&HUWHDXRSFLW1RWHKRZHYHUWKDW0DVVH\GHYHORSVKHURZQFULWLTXHRIGH
&HUWHDXHJDVGLVFXVVHGDWIRRWQRWHDERYH
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unlikely materialityRIPDQ\YLVXDODUWLVWV·VSDWLDOSUDFWLFHVLVKLVFODLPWKDW
DPRQJWKH¶DFWRUV·WKDWFDQEH¶IROORZHG·DUHRUGLQDU\objects.,Q/DWRXU·V
DFWRUQHWZRUNWKHRU\RU$17REMHFWVDUHQ·WSDVVLYHHQWLWLHVZKRVHGHVWLQ\
is merely to be manipulated by humans. They are lively, they have distinct 
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQGUROHVLQ¶VRFLDO·VLWXDWLRQVWKDWFDQEH¶WUDFHG·ZLWK
YDOXDEOHDQGRIWHQXQH[SHFWHGUHVXOWV
¶2EMHFWV«E\WKHYHU\QDWXUHRIWKHLUFRQQHFWLRQVZLWKKXPDQV«VKLIW«
WREHLQJLQWHUPHGLDULHV·/DWRXUVXJJHVWV In one essay, he writes at 
length about a door closer, for example.48 As someone who had spent time 
accumulating detailed notes and photographs exploring the movement of 
JUDYHOLQWRWKHVSRNHVRIZKHHOFKDLUVLQWRSHRSOH·VVDQGDOVWKHSROLFLQJRI
IDPLO\EDUEHFXHVDQGWKHJUDQWLQJRIVSHFLDOGLVSHQVDWLRQVIRUWKHSDUNLQJ
XSRIFDUDYDQVDW3RXQGEXU\²DQGKDGYHU\HDJHUO\LQYHVWLJDWHG'XFK\
HQGRUVHGJORVVSDLQWIURQWGRRUFRORXUV²WKLVZDVFRPSHOOLQJVWXII/DWRXU·V
FRQWHQWLRQWKDWREMHFWVFDQFRQWULEXWHVLJQLÀFDQWO\WRVSDFHVDQGHYHQWV
DV¶PHGLDWRUV·and¶LQWHUPHGLDULHV· has inspired my own interest in how 
things function in ambiguous ways – especially across and between different 
spaces – triggering and/or contributing to a dynamic.50 
These are the kinds of things that interest me: small gestures and details, 
odd gaps or sudden rushes in communication, the posting of a notice, 
¶VPDOO·UHODWLRQDOPRYHVWKDWPLJKWDFFXPXODWHRUFRQQHFWHYLGHQFHRI
bigger tensions or shifts. As will become clear in forthcoming chapters and 
WKH¶UHGHVFULSWLRQV·RIVSHFLÀFSURMHFWVWKDWIROORZ,QDWXUDOO\SUDFWLVH¶LQWKH
PLGGOHRIWKLQJV·ZRUNLQJLQZRUOGO\VLWXDWLRQVH[SORULQJKRZDQGZKHUH
¶SRZHU·G\QDPLFVFDQEHIHOWLQWKHUK\WKPVDQG¶PHVV·RISDUWLFXODUVSDFHV
and daily lives. 
Such a method allows for the capture of unexpected material and a range of 
trajectories that might otherwise be eclipsed. Attending to mobile objects in 
/DWRXUReassembling the Social, 
48 Latour, “Where are the missing masses?”, 155.
/DWRXUReassembling the Social, 40.
2WKHUDXWKRUVVXFKDVJHRJUDSKHUV7LP&UHVVZHOODQG3HWHU$GH\KDYHDOVRH[SORUHG
REMHFWV·PRELOLWLHVLQFOXGLQJKRZWKLQJVVRPHWLPHVWUDQVJUHVVERXQGDULHVDQGFDQDFWDV
FDWDO\VWV1LJHO7KULIWKDVVXJJHVWHG¶WKLQJVDQVZHUEDFN·7KULIWNon-Representational 
Theory)RU&UHVVZHOOWKHZRUG¶PRELOLW\·LPSOLHVSDVVDJHWKURXJKFRPSOH[XQHYHQ
VRFLDOVSDFHWKLVLVGLVWLQFWIURP¶PRYHPHQW·ZKLFK¶FDQEHWKRXJKWRIDVDEVWUDFWHGPRELOLW\
PRELOLW\DEVWUDFWHGIURPFRQWH[WVRISRZHU·&UHVVZHOOOn The Move, 2. In parallel with 
/DWRXU·VDGYLFHWR¶IROORZWKHDFWRUV·,RIWHQVKDUHRWKHUV·UHDGLQJVRIREMHFWV·PRELOLWLHV
rather than imposing my own.
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a world of multiple actors, barriers and codes has become my most crucial 
PHWKRGQRWLQJWUDFNLQJDQGIROORZLQJWKLQJVRQWKHPRYHDVWKH\LQKDELW
and cross boundaries, revealing and drawing attention to structures, codes 
and practices as they go. Such an approach allows a capturing of such 
codes in their operation – not as distant, stable or theoretical structures but 
as active and busy, in and around all of us.
7KHWKUHHFKDSWHUVWKDWIROORZZLOORIIHUUHGHVFULSWLRQVRIDQGUHÁHFWLRQV
RQWKHJUDGXDOGHYHORSPHQWRIVSHFLÀFZRUNVRIDUW&KDSWHU7KUHHZLOO
recount the development of a work called Huis Clos Planningline that led to 
DQHQJDJHPHQWZLWKDVSHFLÀFSODQQLQJDXWKRULW\&KDSWHU7KUHH¶5HYHUVH
&RQVXOWDWLRQ·ZLOOUHFRXQWWZRSURMHFWVGHYHORSHGLQ+DUORZDQGLQ&U\VWDO
3DODFHUHVSHFWLYHO\WKHVHFRQFHUQ¶SDUWLFLSDWLRQ·DQG¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ·LQRWKHU
words, what can happen when planners and development agencies try to 
HQJDJHZLWKSXEOLFV)LQDOO\&KDSWHU)RXU¶7KH9HVVHO· ZLOOUHFRQQHFWXVWR
WKHIRUPHUSULVRQVKLSQRZORQJJRQHIURP3RUWODQG+DUERXU0\DWWHPSWV
to persist in following this particular object have taken me on an unexpected 
and elaborate journey into new digital realms.
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Chapter 2: Hell Is Other People
¶&RQÁLFWGLYLVLRQDQGLQVWDELOLW\«GRQRWUXLQWKHGHPRFUDWLFSXEOLF
VSKHUHWKH\DUHWKHFRQGLWLRQVRILWVH[LVWHQFH·
Rosalyn Deutsche.51
This chapter will concern a work called Huis Clos Planningline)LUVW
conceived in London in LWZDVHYHQWXDOO\UHDOLVHGLQ)URPHDPDUNHW
town in Somerset, in 2012. As its title suggests, the work engages with 
SODQQLQJSUDFWLFH2QFHDJDLQXUEDQUHJXODWLRQLVDWVWDNH&RQQHFWLQJZLWK
such structures in the context of bigger questions relating to the nature and 
experience of public space will be my particular focus here. 
Explaining the origins of Huis Clos Planningline will require a return to the 
house in Holland Park and its owner, Patricia, who told me about the mayor, 
the pears and the dog. Patricia had other tales to tell me the day I met her. 
)RULQVWDQFHKRZFXWWLQJKHUIURQWJDUGHQKHGJHRQHPRUQLQJVKHKDG
been addressed haughtily by a different neighbour who had assumed that, 
as a young woman of Asian origin, she was a maid or housekeeper to the 
new owners. Shortly afterwards, various members of a very active local 
residents association had dropped by to introduce themselves, meet the 
newcomers and make very sure that Patricia and her husband understood, 
and would abide by, the rules of the area. Among the regulations that 
Patricia was made aware that afternoon was a stipulation banning the 
posting of notices, signs or any other form of announcement in any of her 
windows that faced onto the street. Evidently, such paper pronouncements 
ZHUHGHHPHGDWKUHDWWRWKHDUHD·VDUFKLWHFWXUDOLQWHJULW\DQGOHDI\FKDUP
&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUHLVRQHRIWKHFRXQWU\·VPRVWH[SHQVLYHDGGUHVVHV
GRPLQDWHGE\JUDQGQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\KRXVHVIDFLQJDODUJHWUHHOLQHG
JDUGHQ7KH%RURXJKRI.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHDSUHVLGHGRYHUE\
3DWULFLD·VXQQHLJKERXUO\QHLJKERXUIHDWXUHVWKHODUJHVWFRQJORPHUDWLRQ
RIVXSHUH[SHQVLYHUHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUWLHVLQWKH8.52 3DWULFLD·VVWRULHV
recounted as we wandered through her empty residence, painted a picture 
of an area subject to draconian planning regulations and characterised by a 
wider social ambience of mutual suspicion, interference and veiled threats. 
51  Deutsche, Evictions
52 ¶&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUHQDPHGPRVWH[SHQVLYHVWUHHWLQ(QJODQGDQG:DOHV·
www.mirror.co.uk'HFHPEHUDFFHVVHG-XQH
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Mundane entities on property boundaries seemed once again to have the 
FDSDFLW\WRFDXVHRIIHQFHLIIDOOLQJSHDUVKDGWULJJHUHGDPDMRUVWDQGRII
EHWZHHQUHVLGHQWVZDVLWUHDOO\SRVVLEOHWKDW¶+DSS\%LUWKGD\·EDQQHUVRU
announcements for school fairs pinned up in front windows might trigger 
anger or legal action? Once again, I seemed to have stumbled across a 
regulatory device aimed at maintaining conformity. 
7KLQNLQJRIKRZWRUHVSRQGWR3DWULFLD·VLQYLWDWLRQWRPDNHDQHZZRUNIRU
her group exhibition 6RPHRQH(OVH·V+RXVH, I was keen to respond to these 
planning stipulations and dynamics, taking boundary issues and awkward 
HQFRXQWHUVDVP\FXH,VXJJHVWHG,FRXOGÁ\SRVWWKHQHLJKERUKRRGZLWK
SRVWHUVIHDWXULQJ-HDQ3DXO6DUWUH·VZHOONQRZQSKUDVH¶+HOOLVRWKHUSHRSOH·
DORQJVLGHWKHWHOHSKRQHQXPEHURIWKHORFDOFRXQFLO·VSODQQLQJGHSDUWPHQW
,·GSDVWHWKHPXSLQKHUZLQGRZVWRR7KHGHVLJQZRXOGEHVLPSOHDQGWKH
SRVWHUVZRXOGDSSHDUDOPRVW¶XQGHVLJQHG·ZLWKDQLQIRUPDWLRQDOJUDSKLF
style and colour palette inspired by road and street signage. Posters would 
¶SRSXS·DQRQ\PRXVO\DQGDVDNLQGRI¶QXLVDQFH·53 and claim to space 
that would trigger different kinds of contact between locals DQGWKHDUHD·V
regulators, across different points in the borough. The work would transgress 
VSHFLÀFODZVDQGHOLFLWDYDULHW\RIUHVSRQVHVWKDWZRXOGXQZLWWLQJO\OHDG
to interruptions in the work of the planners, nudging regulation into action. 
Some people would ring the mystery number out of curiosity and/or 
FRQIXVLRQ2WKHUVZRXOGFRQWDFWWKHFRXQFLOWRFRPSODLQDERXWWKHSRVWHUV·
appearance. In doing so, they would have to ring the very same phone 
number given on the posters themselves. 
6RDOWKRXJKWKHLQFOXVLRQRIWKLVSDUWLFXODUSXEOLFDFFHVVSKRQHQXPEHU
would prompt the unfolding of a certain degree of chaos for the planning 
GHSDUWPHQWLWVSURYLVLRQZRXOGIDFLOLWDWHWKHUHSRUWLQJRIWKLV¶FULPH·7KH
terms nuisance and perfect citizen were cunningly elided and confused. 
0RUHEURDGO\WKHQXPEHU·VSUHVHQFHDORQJVLGH6DUWUH·VZRUGVZRXOGLQYLWH
TXHVWLRQVDURXQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGEHKDYLRXUWKH\VXJJHVWVRFLDOH[FOXVLRQ
¶RWKHUSHRSOH·DQGEODPH,IWKHSRVWHUV·DSSHDUDQFHZRXOGEHDQLUULWDQWIRU
PDQ\²¶PHVVLQJXS·WKHDUHDYLVXDOO\DQGPDWHULDOO\²WKHIRUPRIWKHZRUN
would match its content. 
Each poster, a montage of fragments, would be a paradoxical proposition. I 
imagined the whole work unfolding as a fragmented provocation, an oddball 
53 ¶1XLVDQFH·LVDOHJDOWHUP
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engagement with urban managerialism. The work would obliquely and 
LQGLUHFWO\DJJUDYDWH.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHD·VSODQQHUVHQOLVWLQJXQZLWWLQJ
locals in the process.54 The printed posters themselves would be catalysts. 
7KHZRUNZRXOGTXLHWO\UXIÁHWKHSUHYDLOLQJDWPRVSKHUHRIFRQIRUPLW\$WWKH
same time, much of its impact would remain unseen. 
Unsurprisingly, perhaps, Patricia graciously declined my idea. Like Andrew 
in Poundbury, she was a new resident, settling in, working out how she 
PLJKWÀWLQWRKHUQHZDUHD6KHGLGQ·WWKLQNVXFKDSURMHFW²LQIHUULQJVRFLDO
GLYLVLRQWUDQVJUHVVLQJWKHVWLSXODWLRQVKH·GPHQWLRQHGLQYROYLQJÁ\SRVWLQJ
DQGWULJJHULQJXQZDQWHGSKRQHFDOOVWRFRXQFLOSODQQLQJRIÀFHUV²ZRXOG
KHOS7KHPD\RUDQGIRUPHUKHDGRISODQQLQJQH[WGRRUZRXOGQ·WEHKDSS\
So I made a different work for her exhibition.55 Nevertheless, I continued to 
EHLQWHUHVWHGLQP\SURSRVDODQGWKRXJKW,·GJRDKHDGZLWKWKHÁ\SRVWLQJ
anyway. 
%XWZKHQLWFDPHWRLW,FRXOGQ·WGRLW,RQO\SXWXSRQHSRVWHU$Q[LHW\DERXW
WKHSRVVLEOHFRQVHTXHQFHVRIÁ\SRVWLQJLQWKHDUHDKDGJRWWKHEHWWHURI
PH%HLQJFDXJKWUHGKDQGHGUHSRUWHGSURVHFXWHGÀQHGJHWWLQJDFULPLQDO
record, losing my job, not being able to support my family – were these 
IHDUVUHDOLVWLFRUXQIRXQGHG",FRXOGQ·WWDNHWKHULVN,JQRUDQWRIWKHGHWDLORI
relevant laws and regulations – and of exactly which authorities, agencies 
or individuals might act against me, if I was caught – I nevertheless strongly 
suspected that there would be severe consequences for me, personally, if I 
was apprehended. 
Of course, the regulations were also alive in the members of the residents 
DVVRFLDWLRQZKR·GYLVLWHG3DWULFLDDQGLQ3DWULFLDKHUVHOI²WKHSHUVRQ
WKURXJKZKRPDIWHUDOO,·GEHFRPHDZDUHRIFHUWDLQORFDOUXOHVLQWKH
ÀUVWSODFH0LFKHO)RXFDXOWZRXOGEHVPLOLQJ+LVDUJXPHQWFRQFHUQLQJ
¶GLVFLSOLQDU\VSDFH·LQDiscipline and Punish suggests that discipline is 
internalised by individuals in the modern state, leading to a situation 
whereby we are constantly policing ourselves. My anxiety about initiating 
)O\SRVWLQJLVDPRELOHSUDFWLFHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHDSSURSULDWLRQRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWH
spaces, sometimes by activists, also for advertising and publicity purposes. 
55 I made Moraine, a sculptural installation featuring, amongst other elements, used books 
about city planning and urban design.
,·GOHDUQWRIDOOWKLVIURP3DWULFLDIURPKHUUHGHVFULSWLRQVRIKHUIUDXJKWHQFRXQWHUV,
GLGQ·WOHDUQRIWKHVHUHJXODWLRQVIURPDQRIÀFLDOVRXUFH
)RXFDXOWDiscipline and Punish. An interesting recent appraisal of the value of this 
theory is: Murakami Wood, “Beyond the Panipticon?”
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Huis Clos Planningline brought home vividly the power that these regulations 
held over me, constantly, as one member of the public trying to practise in 
SXEOLFVSDFH)RXFDXOWZRXOGQRWEHDWDOOVXUSULVHGWKDWWKHLUSRZHUZDV
formidable despite my ignorance and doubt. 
$UWZULWHU5RVDO\Q'HXWVFKH·VDUJXPHQWDERXWSXEOLFVSDFHDUWLFXODWHG
LQKHUEULOOLDQWERRNEvictions: Art and Spatial Politics, springs to 
mind here. +HUHVVD\¶$JRUDSKRELD·LQSDUWLFXODUDGGUHVVHVRXUWULFN\
cocktail of uncertainty, antagonism and power. 6WURQJO\LQÁXHQFHG²OLNH
Massey – by Laclau and Mouffe, Deutsche suggests that public space is 
QHYHUFRQVHQVXDORUXQLÀHGWKDWLW·VDOZD\VFKDUDFWHULVHGE\GLIIHUHQFH
DQGFRQÁLFW,QVKRUWLW·VSROLWLFDO3XEOLFVSDFHFDQ·WEHXQGHUVWRRGDV
distinct from private interests.58$OOFLWL]HQV·¶ULJKWWRWKHFLW\·PXVWEH
acknowledged.'HXWVFKH·VDUJXPHQWKLQJHVRQIUHHGRPGHPRFUDF\DQG
WKHPXFKGHEDWHGQRWLRQRIWKH¶SXEOLFVSKHUH· 
0RVWVLJQLÀFDQWIRUPHKHUHLV'HXWVFKH·VVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKDWWKHUH
is a profound void at the heart of the very notion of public space. If the 
¶GHPRFUDWLFLQYHQWLRQ·LQWKHHLJKWHHQWKFHQWXU\DQLGHDFRQQHFWHGWRWKH
)UHQFK5HYROXWLRQDQGWKH'HFODUDWLRQRIWKH5LJKWVRI0DQKDGRIIHUHG
SRZHUWR¶WKHSHRSOH·WKHQFRQFRPLWDQWZLWKWKLVNH\VKLIWWRZDUGVPRGHUQ
democratic life was the fact that any certainty about the basis of authority 
LQVRFLHW\SUHYLRXVO\HPERGLHGLQWKHPRQDUFKDQGE\H[WHQVLRQLQ*RG
GLVDSSHDUHG7KHGHPRFUDWLFSXEOLFVSKHUH¶EHORQJVE\ULJKWWRRWKHUVDQG
WRQRRQHLQSDUWLFXODU·ZHDUH¶SUHVHQWHG«ZLWKXQNQRZDELOLW\WKHSUR[LPLW\
RIRWKHUQHVVDQGFRQVHTXHQWO\XQFHUWDLQW\«LQWKHVHOI· Deutsche 
VXJJHVWVWKDWLQGHPRFUDWLFVRFLHWLHVWKLVYRLGFDQQRWEHÀOOHGE\DQ\WKLQJ
RWKHUWKDQFRPSHWLQJFODLPVFRXQWHUFODLPVDQGIUHTXHQWO\ÀHUFHGHEDWHV
6RZHÀQGRQO\¶GHFODUDWRU\·DVVHUWLRQVDQGSRZHUIXOOHJDODQGSK\VLFDO
claims to space – from individuals, interest groups, developers and local 
DXWKRULWLHVIRUH[DPSOH¶:KDWLIZHGHÀQHSXEOLFVSDFHDVWKHVSDFHZKHUH
society constitutes itself through an unending declaration of rights that 
TXHVWLRQDQGOLPLWSRZHU"·'HXWVFKHDVNV All GHÀQLWLRQVRIDQGFODLPVWR
7KHFRQFHSWVRISXEOLFDQGSULYDWHDUH¶FRFRQVWLWXWLYH·'HXWVFKHEvictions, 58, 228.
/HIHEYUH´7KH5LJKWWRWKH&LW\µ
7KHQRWLRQRI¶WKHSXEOLFVSKHUH·FRPHVIURP+DEHUPDV)RUDUDQJHRISHUVSHFWLYHVRQ
WKHVXEMHFWVHH&DOKRXQHGHabermas and the Public Sphere.  
 Deutsche, op. cit. 325
 Ibid. 42
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SXEOLFVSDFHDUH¶GHFODUDWRU\·²IURPUHJXODWRUVWRUHVLGHQWV·JURXSVWRWKH
PD\RU·VWRP\RZQAll involve assertions of, challenges to and maintenance 
RIERXQGDULHVDQGSHULPHWHUVSRVLWLQJSDUWLFXODU¶ULJKWVWRWKHFLW\·LQDZLGHU
context of deep uncertainty regarding responsibility and power. 
)RU'HXWVFKHIRUH[DPSOHVRFDOOHGFRPPXQLW\JURXSVWKDWFODLPWRGHIHQG
RUSURPRWHQHDWFLYLOLVHGSXEOLFVSDFHVLQIDFW¶RFFXS\·WKHPDOPRVWDOZD\V
legislating against, and excluding, individuals and communities. Such groups 
DJJUHVVLYHO\¶DSSURSULDWH·SXEOLFVSDFHZKLOHFODLPLQJWREHLWVGHIHQGHUV 
7KHUHDUHVWURQJHFKRHVKHUHRI3DWULFLD·VH[SHULHQFHLQKHUIURQWJDUGHQ
and with her early visitors.
7KHUHDUHDOVRVXEVWDQWLDOSDUDOOHOVEHWZHHQ'HXWVFKH·VDUJXPHQWDQGD
PRUHUHFHQW8.EDVHGHPSLULFDODFFRXQWIURP$QQD0LQWRQLQKHU
book Ground Control. Minton investigates how many apparently public 
spaces in Britain are now privately owned and/or managed via complicated 
DUUDQJHPHQWVDULVLQJIURPSXEOLFSULYDWHSDUWQHUVKLSV2IWHQZHKDYHQR
LGHDZKRRZQVWKHJURXQGZHDUHVWDQGLQJRQWKHUHLVQRGDWDEDVHRI
ODQGRZQHUVKLSLQWKH8.DQGZHKDYHRQO\WKHYDJXHVWDZDUHQHVVRI
the frequently severe restrictions on our rights that are enforced by a wide 
YDULHW\RIDJHQFLHVLQ¶SXEOLF·VSDFHV²DJHQFLHVDOOHJHGO\DFWLQJRQ¶RXU·
behalf. 
Again, ignorance is ubiquitous. Without actually realising it, we are all 
constantly moving in and out of areas that have different ownerships and 
contrasting legal status. In many places, visible barriers, or markers between 
SURSHUWLHVDQGOHJDOMXULVGLFWLRQVVLPSO\GRQ·WH[LVW0LQWRQDUJXHVWKDW
VXFKDZRUVHQLQJVLWXDWLRQDORQJZLWKWKHJURZLQJVLJQLÀFDQFHRISURSHUW\
interests and security technologies, is changing the kinds of social spaces 
ZH·UHLQKDELWLQJDQGLQWHQVLI\LQJRXUDWWLWXGHVWRRQHDQRWKHUIRUWKHZRUVH
She suggests heavily regulated environments involve covert forms of 
exclusion and that this, in turn, encourages suspicion and intolerance.
 
7KHVHDUHUXPLQDWLRQVRQDPDFUROHYHOLQVSLUHGE\DQJHUDERXWVSHFLÀF
VLWXDWLRQVEOLQGQHVVHVDQGDUJXPHQWV%XWLW·VWKHGHWDLORIVSHFLÀF
7KHSROLWLFVRIJHQWULÀFDWLRQLVDPDMRUFRQFHUQIRU'HXWVFKHDOVRSXEOLFDUW·VFRPSOLFLW\
LQWKLVNLQGRIDJHQGD6HHDOVRDGLVFXVVLRQRIPLGGOHFODVV¶PRUDOUHJXODWLRQSURMHFWV·LQ 
Murakami Wood,.”Beyond the Panopticon?”, 253. 
 Minton, Ground Control.
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VFHQDULRVWKDWVWLPXODWHVPH)RULQVWDQFH,·PJULSSHGZKHQ,FRPHDFURVV
DSDJHRQ.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHD·VZHEVLWHGHYRWHGWR¶JUDIÀWLDQGÁ\
SRVWHUUHPRYDO·ZKHUHIROORZLQJFRPPHQWVFRQGHPQLQJYDQGDOLVPDQG
advocating professional cleaning of surfaces with appropriate chemicals, 
WZRTXHVWLRQVDSSHDU¶,VWKHJUDIÀWLRUÁ\SRVWHUV>VLF@RQDSULYDWHO\RZQHG
SURSHUW\"·DQG¶,VWKHJUDIÀWLRUÁ\SRVWHUV>VLF@RQFRXQFLORZQHGVWUHHW
IXUQLWXUH"·7KHQVRPHDGYLFHLVRIIHUHG¶,IWKHJUDIÀWLRUÁ\SRVWHUVDUHRQ
privately owned street furniture such as: telephone kiosks, green cable 
utility cabinets, railway bridges, bus shelters, you must report these faults 
GLUHFWO\WRWKHFRPSDQ\·%HIRUHUHSRUWLQJDQLQVWDQFHRIVXFKFULPHVZHDUH
LQVWUXFWHGWRÀQGRXWWKHRZQHUVKLSRIWKHODQGEXLOGLQJRUREMHFWWKDW·VWKH
¶VXSSRUW·IRUWKHSRVWHURUWDJ7KHWURXEOHLVDV0DWWD&ODUN·VFake Estates 
DQG0LQWRQ·VDUJXPHQWVXJJHVWTXHVWLRQVRIRZQHUVKLSDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\LQ
the city are very often not at all clear. 
:KRZRXOGKDYHWKRXJKWWKDWUDLOZD\EULGJHVPLJKWEHFODVVLÀHGDV¶VWUHHW
IXUQLWXUH·OHWDORQHWKDWWKH\·UHSULYDWHO\RZQHGDQ\PRUHWKDQ¶GLUHFWLRQDO
VLJQV·RU¶OLWWHUELQV·IRUH[DPSOH"&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUHLVE\QRPHDQV
DVWUDLJKWIRUZDUG¶SDQRSWLFRQ·HLWKHU The square is subject to a distinct 
VHWRIUHJXODWLRQVZLWKLQWKHZLGHU%RURXJKRI.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHD
EHFDXVHLWIDOOVLQVLGHWKH.HQVLQJWRQ&RQVHUYDWLRQ$UHD,QDGGLWLRQWR
WKH&DPSGHQ+LOO5HVLGHQWV$VVRFLDWLRQWKHUH·VD&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUH
*DUGHQ&RPPLWWHHJDUGHQDFFHVVLVIRUNH\KROGHUVRQO\7KHVTXDUH
is also immediately adjacent to the Phillimore Kensington Estate, a large 
area between Holland Park and Kensington High Street managed for Lord 
3KLOOLPRUHDQG7UXVWHHVE\WKH&LW\ODZÀUPDQGSURSHUW\DJHQW6DYLOOV 
Even putting these additional complex entities to one side, a wide range of 
prosecution options are available to any UK planning team or government 
DJHQF\ORRNLQJWRSURVHFXWHÁ\SRVWHUVWKHLUEDFNHUVRUWKHLUHPSOR\HUV 
Parish councils hold various powers, for instance, including the right to issue 
RQWKHVSRWÀQHV/RFDOSROLFHFDQJUDQWLQGLYLGXDOVUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVXQGHU
&RPPXQLW\6DIHW\$FFUHGLWDWLRQ6FKHPHV$OVRIROORZLQJDFDVHEURXJKW
VXFFHVVIXOO\E\&DPGHQ&RXQFLODJDLQVW¶JXHUULOOD·PDUNHWLQJFRPSDQ\
 /DWRXUVXJJHVWVWKDW)RXFDXOW·V¶SDQRSWLF·PRGHOPLJKWEHVXSSODQWHGE\DQHZO\
FRPSOLFDWHGDOWHUQDWLYH¶ROLJRSWLFD·/DWRXUReassembling the Social, 181.
KWWSZZZSKLOOLPRUHNHQVLQJWRQHVWDWHFRXN, accessed 1 September 2014
6HHOHJDODGYLFHRQÁ\SRVWLQJKWWSNENHHSEULWDLQWLG\RUJÁ\SRVWLQJ, accessed 1 
September 2014.
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Diabolical Liberties, ASBOs can be deployed, which usually contain 
exclusion orders. Under certain circumstances, councils can apparently 
even enter private homes and properties to remove posters. Many different 
structures, individuals and groups overlap, each with different agendas, legal 
arsenals and jurisdictions. 
,Q&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUHLQGLYLGXDOUHVLGHQWVNHHQO\SROLFH¶WKHLU·DUHD
knocking on front doors and assuming responsibilities across various 
boundaries. Often, they are encouraged to do so. The introduction to the 
SULYDWH3KLOOLPRUH(VWDWH·VZHEVLWHUHDGV¶,I\RXDUHFRQWHPSODWLQJOLYLQJRQ
the Estate, or are indeed a resident, you will probably already appreciate 
ZKDWLVVRVSHFLDODERXWWKH3KLOOLPRUH.HQVLQJWRQ(VWDWH<RXKDYHDQ
important part to play in protecting the character of our streets... We ask 
that you take ownership of the Scheme alongside the Trustees and perhaps 
DSSURDFKLWDV-RKQ).HQQHG\PLJKWKDYHGRQH$VNQRWZKDW\RXU6FKHPH
FDQGRIRU\RX²DVNZKDW\RXFDQGRIRU\RXU6FKHPH·
$V,·GIUHWWHGDZD\WU\LQJWRDWWDFKP\VLQJOHSRVWHUWRD%ULWLVK7HOHFRP
ER[DOUHDG\FRDWHGZLWKWH[WXUHGDQWLFOLPESDLQW,·GKDGQRLGHDRIDOO
of this detail. Little did I realise either that ÀYH\HDUVODWHU,·GVHHPDQ\
posters almost identical to the one I was struggling with stuck up all across a 
Somerset town. 
¶)ULFWLRQLVYDULDEO\GLVWULEXWHGLQVSDFH·
7LP&UHVVZHOO
7KHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKLVSURMHFW·VODWHUUHYLVLWLQJDQGUHDOLVDWLRQLQ)URPH
were of course very different. Here, I was invited by a small, ambitious 
FRPPLVVLRQLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQ)RUHJURXQG3URMHFWVWRPDNHHuis Clos 
PlanninglineLQDWRZQLQZKLFKE\WKLVWLPH,DOVRKDSSHQHGWROLYH)URPH
LVDSODFHZLWKDPL[HGGHPRJUDSKLFDQGLWVIDLUVKDUHRIVRFLRHFRQRPLF
problems, plus – quite importantly – some keenly disputed redevelopment 
plans.,W·VDOVRDSODFHWKDWPDQ\DUHNHHQWRSURPRWHDVDQDUWLVWLF
6HH+XJK.XLU·VDUWLFOH´:ULWLQJ·VRQWKHZDOOIRUÁ\SRVWLQJµThe Guardian
6HSWHPEHUhttp://www.theguardian.com/uk, accessed 1 September 2014
KWWSNENHHSEULWDLQWLG\RUJÁ\SRVWLQJ, accessed 1 September 2014.
6HHXQGHU¶5HVLGHQWV·WKHQ¶)UHHKROGHUV·WKHQ¶7KH%HQHÀWVRID6FKHPH·DWhttp://ZZZSKLOOLPRUHNHQVLQJWRQHVWDWHFRXN, accessed 1 September 2012.
 &UHVVZHOO´7RZDUGVD3ROLWLFVRI0RELOLW\µ
 6HHIRUH[DPSOH%%&1HZV´)URPH'HYHORSPHQW3ODQV5HYHDOHGIRU6D[RQYDOH
6LWHµ6HSWHPEHUDWKWWSZZZEEFFRXNQHZVXNHQJODQGVRPHUVHW, 
accessed 15 August 2014. 
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community with an independent spirit, an attractive place to live in and 
visit.$FFRUGLQJWRD6DLQVEXU\·VVXSHUPDUNHWDUHDPDQDJHU,PHWRQD
WUDLQ)URPHUHJLVWHUVDV¶DYHUDJH·DFFRUGLQJWRHYHU\FKDUWDQGW\SHRI
DVVHVVPHQWWKHFRPSDQ\XVHVIRUHYDOXDWLQJVSHFLÀFORFDWLRQVLQWKH8.
In any case, this context would differ substantially from moneyed West 
/RQGRQ$Q\UHVLGXDOGHÀDQFH,·GIHOWRQEHKDOIRI3DWULFLDDQGKHUHOGHUO\
QHLJKERXUVWRZDUGVWKH0D\RURI.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHDKLVSODQQLQJ
department and interfering locals had long since waned. Enacting the 
work now, with curatorial backing, would mean a rethink and a number of 
DGDSWDWLRQV0RVWLPPHGLDWHO\DQHZ¶3ODQQLQJOLQH·ZRXOGEHQHHGHGD
SKRQHQXPEHUIRUWKHSODQQLQJGHSDUWPHQWDW0HQGLS'LVWULFW&RXQFLOWKH
DXWKRULW\UHVSRQVLEOHIRU)URPHZRXOGQRZEHused. 
In this market town, the posters would be much more noticeable than they 
ZRXOGKDYHEHHQLQ/RQGRQZKHUHÁ\SRVWLQJLVJHQHUDOO\ZLGHVSUHDG
$OVR)RUHJURXQGFXUDWRU6LPRQ0RUULVVH\DQG,FRXOGQRWULVNEHLQJVHHQ
Á\SRVWLQJDFURVV)URPHVLQFHWKLVZDVWREHRQHRIDQXPEHUTXLWHZLGHO\
SXEOLFLVHGFRPPLVVLRQVLQDSDUWSXEOLFIXQGHGFXUDWRULDOSURJUDPPe called 
Notes from Nowhere. Our solution to this particular conundrum was to hand 
RXWSRVWHUVWRSDVVHUVE\LQ)URPHWRZQFHQWUHRQH6DWXUGD\PRUQLQJDQG
to invite themWRGLVSOD\WKHPLQWKHLUVWUHHWIDFLQJZLQGRZVRULQSXEOLF
spaces around town. In the event, a small group of volunteers, plus the 
curator and I, handed out approximately 200 posters in the town centre. We 
discussed the project with people in as much detail as seemed appropriate, 
6LPRQKDYLQJEULHIHGWKHGLVWULEXWLRQWHDPRQWKHZRUN·VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLQ
advance.
Responses were very varied, from resistance to curiosity, bemusement to 
laughter. Interestingly, not everyone who seemed keen to take a poster 
asked about the phone number. More detailed explanations of the work 
WULJJHUHGTXLWHDORWRIODXJKWHU²VRPHQHUYRXVVRPHGHÀDQW$FRXSOH
RISKLORVRSK\IDQVHQMR\HGWKH-HDQ3DXO6DUWUHTXRWH6RPHH[SUHVVHG
alarm at the nature of the project. In general, the handing out of posters 
 )RUH[DPSOHRQ0DUFKDQDUWLFOHLQThe Frome Times celebrated the 
fact that The Sunday TimesKDGMXVWGHFODUHG¶)URPHRIÀFLDOO\RQHRIWKHEHVWSODFHVWROLYH
LQWKH8.·6HHhttp://www.frometimes.co.uk, accessed 12 July 2014.
6LPRQZDVNHHQIRULWWREHHPSKDVL]HGWKDWKHGLGQRWFRQVLGHU6DUWUH·VVWDWHPHQWRU
LWVDSSHDUDQFHRQWKHVHSRVWHUVWREH¶QHJDWLYH·+HHQFRXUDJHGWKHWHDPWRVXJJHVWWRWKH
public that my project asked questions about where and with whom responsibility for our 
town lies. I did not dispute this reading of the work.
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PDGHWKHSURMHFWERWKVRFLDEOHDQGPRUHXQSUHGLFWDEOH7KHLGHDRI
delegating responsibility for pasting up and displaying the posters expanded 
WKHLQYROYHPHQWRI¶SXEOLFV·LQWKHrealisation of Huis Clos Planningline. 
0DQ\PRUHSHRSOHZHUHQRZLQYROYHGLQWKHZRUN·VHDUO\VWDJHVDQGZHUH
DZDUHRIWKH¶FRQFHSW·7KHZRUNZDVQRORQJHUDQRQ\PRXV2QHFRXOG
DFFHVVEDVLFLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWLWRQOLQHDQGLQ)RUHJURXQG·VPDUNHWLQJ
PDWHULDOVWKRXJKGHWDLOVRIWKHSKRQHQXPEHUZHUHZLWKKHOGLQSXEOLVKHG
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ7KRVHZKR¶LQVWDOOHG·SRVWHUVZHUHHIIHFWLYHO\FRPSOLFLWLQWKH
realisation of the work. 
7KHDGGLWLRQRIVWLOOPRUH¶PRELOLWLHV·²YLDWKHGLVWULEXWLRQDQGPRYHPHQWRI
SRVWHUVDFURVVWRZQ²ZDVDQRWKHULPSRUWDQWGHYHORSPHQW7KLVZDVSDUW
of a broader development in my practice, at the time, in fact: my interest in 
rules and public space was leading me towards my idea of tracking objects 
through diverse social space, as an experimental way of testing boundaries 
DQGSRVVLELOLWLHV%\WKH6XQGD\PRUQLQJSRVWHUVKDGVWDUWHGWRDSSHDU
in a wide range of locations, both indoors and – especially – out, pasted or 
otherwise attached to a wide range of structures and surfaces. Sitings were 
PRUHRUOHVVSURPLQHQWRXWZDUGIDFLQJLQDQXSVWDLUVEHGURRPUHSHDWHG
UXQQLQJDFURVVDVKRSZLQGRZRQQRWLFHERDUGVGRRUVJDWHVDQGGLIIHUHQW
kinds of walls. 
2QWKH0RQGD\PRUQLQJ)RUHJURXQGFRPPLVVLRQHGDSKRWRJUDSKHUWR
VFRXU)URPH·VVWUHHWVDQGDOOH\VWRUHFRUGDVPDQ\SRVWHUVDVKHFRXOG
ÀQG$ODUJHVHOHFWLRQRILPDJHVZDVXSORDGHGRQWRWKHSURMHFW·VZHEVLWH
DQGRQWR)RUHJURXQG·V)DFHERRNSDJH%\WHQR·FORFNRQ0RQGD\PRUQLQJ
)RUHJURXQG3URMHFWVKDGUHFHLYHGDQHPDLO
On 21 May 2012, at 09.56, McKay, Laura wrote:
Dear sir/madam
I understand that your organization may be involved in the posters up around 
)URPHZKLFKVWDWH¶+HOOLVRWKHUSHRSOH·DQGWKHQJLYHWKHSKRQHQXPEHU
341535. The Planning team are now receiving numerous phone calls about these 
SRVWHUVEHFDXVHWKH\LQFOXGHWKHSKRQHQXPEHURIRQHRIWKH3ODQQLQJ2IÀFHUVDW
Mendip District Council. I am not sure whether this is an error or is intentional but it 
LVFDXVLQJVRPHGLVUXSWLRQLQRXURIÀFHDVZHKDYHQRLQYROYHPHQWLQWKLVSURMHFW
and are having to deal with calls relating to it.
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I would appreciate it if you could let me know how you intend to address this 
situation.
Many thanks
Laura McKay
6HQLRU3ODQQLQJ2IÀFHU
laura.mckay@mendip.gov.uk
Mendip District Council
Cannards Grave Road
Shepton Mallet
Somerset
BA4 5BT
&XVWRPHU6HUYLFHV
The contents of this e-mail are intended for the named addressee only. This email 
PD\FRQWDLQLQIRUPDWLRQZKLFKLVFRQÀGHQWLDORUSULYLOHJHG8QOHVV\RXDUHWKH
named addressee you may not copy or use it, act in reliance on it, or disclose it to 
DQ\RQHHOVH,I\RXKDYHUHFHLYHGWKLVHPDLOLQHUURUSOHDVHQRWLI\WKHFRXQFLO·V,&7
'HSDUWPHQWRQRUE\HPDLODWICT@mendip.gov.uk and then destroy 
it.
The Council reserves the right to monitor, record and retain any incoming and 
outgoing emails for security reasons and for monitoring internal compliance with the 
&RXQFLO·VSROLFLHVLQFOXGLQJWKHSROLF\UHODWLQJWRHPDLOXVH(PDLOPRQLWRULQJDQG
/ or blocking software may be used, emails may also be disclosed to other people 
under legislation, particularly the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
Unless this email relates to Mendip District Council business it will be regarded by 
the Council as personal and will not be nternaliz or sent on behalf of the Council. 
The sender will have sole responsibility for any legal actions or disputes that may 
arise.
Mendip District Council makes every effort to keep its network secure and free 
from viruses. However you do need to check this email and any attachments to it 
for viruses and accuracy as the Council can take no responsibility for any viruses, 
errors or omissions which are transferred or arise as a result of the transmission of 
this email.
This e-mail has been scanned for viruses by Symantec Scanning Services – 
powered by MessageLabs. For further information visit http://www.symanteccloud.
com/
As suggested above, the posters had likely prompted at least two types of 
SKRQHFDOOWRWKHSODQQLQJGHSDUWPHQW·VVZLWFKERDUGVRPHFXULRXVDQGRU
confused, others indignant. Simon rang me at 10.30am, wondering how I felt 
about the email and asking how I thought we should respond. I reiterated 
what he already knew: that, for me, the whole point of the project was to 
ÀQGRXWZKDWZRXOGKDSSHQLQWKHVHFLUFXPVWDQFHV/DWHULQWKHGD\6LPRQ
forwarded me his reply. 
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From: New Info <info@foregroundprojects.org.uk>
Date: 21 May 2012 13:29:45 BST
To: “McKay, Laura” <Laura.McKay@Mendip.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: “Hell is other people” posters: Frome
Dear Laura,
)RUHJURXQGKDVFRPPLVVLRQHGWKHDUWZRUN¶+XLV&ORV3ODQQLQJ/LQH·E\0LNH
5LFNHWWVDVRQHRIFRPPLVVLRQVWKDWIRUPSDUWRIRXUFXUUHQWSURMHFW1RWHVIURP
1RZKHUHIXQGHGE\WKH$UWV&RXQFLORI(QJODQG6W&DWKHULQH·V$UWLVDQ0DUNHW/WG
and University of the West of England.
The artwork was given out to the public in the town centre this Saturday to a 
generally enthusiastic response. We obviously cannot control how or where 
individuals have chosen to display the posters or use them (or not). When giving 
out the poster we have not been disclosing the nature of the phone number unless 
expressly asked and it was surprisingly rare that people were curious about this.
7KHSURMHFWLVDERXWSHRSOH·VUHODWLRQWRHDFKRWKHUDQGWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSWR
EXUHDXFUDWLFVWUXFWXUHV7KHDUWLVW·VLQWHQWLRQLVWRDVNTXHVWLRQVRIZKHUHWKH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUVRFLDOKDUPRQ\OLHV²ZLWKDXWKRULWLHVRUZLWKLQGLYLGXDOV¶+HOOLV
RWKHUSHRSOH·LVDTXRWHE\WKHZULWHU-HDQ3DXO6DUWUHIURPKLVSOD\+XLV&ORV7KH
artist is situating it as an ambivalent statement about society, neither intended to be 
expressly positive or negative. The intention of the project is to make people more 
aware of public structures that exist around the regulation of the places in which we 
live.
6KRXOG\RXUGHSDUWPHQWFRQWLQXHWRUHFHLYHFDOOVWKDW\RXÀQGGLVUXSWLYHSOHDVH
pass on the above explanation for the work and our email address through which 
people can contact us directly instead.
With kind regards
Simon
Foreground
The Old Church School, Butts Hill, Frome, BA11 1HR
E: info@foregroundprojects.org.uk
www.foregroundprojects.org.uk
        
Laura never replied. Within the next few days, almost all the posters 
displayed in accessible locations were ripped down, in what was apparently 
DFRQFHUWHGFRRUGLQDWHGHIIRUWWRHUDGLFDWHWKHSURMHFWSK\VLFDOO\&RXQFLOV
WHQGWROLNHWRUHPRYHÁ\SRVWHUVTXLFNO\LQDQ\HYHQW
)RUDVFDPSDLJQLQJJURXS.HHS%ULWDLQ7LG\KHOSIXOO\SRLQWRXW¶6XUIDFHVWKDWDUH
EOLJKWHGE\LOOHJDOSRVWHUVDQGSODFDUGVFDQTXLFNO\DWWUDFWIXUWKHUGHIDFHPHQW¶HQYLURFULPH·
DQGRWKHUIRUPVRIDQWLVRFLDOEHKDYLRXU&OHDQLQJXSKHOSVWRUHVWRUHFRQÀGHQFHLQWKH
FRPPXQLW\DQGSURYLGHVDVWURQJGLVLQFHQWLYHWRÁ\SRVWLQJFRPSDQLHVZKHQWKH\UHDOLVH
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In the meantime, other interesting things had started to happen. Several 
URZVRISRVWHUVRQRQHERDUGHGXSHQWUDQFHWRDGLVXVHG9DULHW\&OXELQWKH
town centre had been added to. One or more objectors to my project had 
designed and printed their own posters featuring new printed messages, 
DQGSDVWHGWKHPLQGDQFLQJGLDJRQDOVULJKWRYHUWKHWRSRIPLQH¶+($9(1
,67+(5,*+7725(3/<·VRPHGHFODUHGZLWWLO\DQGQRGRXEWDFFXUDWHO\
2WKHUVPRFNHGWKHZRUNDV¶&/(9(5&/(9(5·TXHVWLRQHGWKHSURMHFW·V
$UWV&RXQFLOIXQGLQJDQGVXJJHVWHGWKDWWKHZRUN lacked depth. 
,QDGGLWLRQDIHZGD\VODWHU,ZDVSOXJJLQJ¶+HOO,V2WKHU3HRSOH)URPH·
LQWR*RRJOHWREULQJXS)RUHJURXQG·V1RWHV from Nowhere webpage and 
show images of my project to a friend, when I had another surprise. An artful 
EODFNDQGZKLWHSKRWRJUDSKRIDGLODSLGDWHG)URPHEXLOGLQJZLWKRQHRIP\
SRVWHUVVWXFNRQWRWKHZLQGRZKDGEHHQXSORDGHGWR)OLFNU$FDSWLRQKDG
been added by the photographer, James Loudon¶+HOOLVRWKHUSHRSOH&DQ·W
DUJXHZLWKWKDW·$WWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJ-DPHV·VSKRWRJUDSKKDVKDG¶
YLHZVIDYHVFRPPHQWV·LQFOXGLQJSUDLVHIURPDJURXSFDOOHG'RRUV
:LQGRZVDQG6WHSVDQGUHPDUNVIURPLQGLYLGXDOVVXFKDV¶$QDQDEDQDQD·
ZKRZULWHVVLPSO\¶1LFHZRUN·
However, it was probably the appearance of the rebarbative posters on the 
9DULHW\&OXEKRDUGLQJWKDWUHSUHVHQWHGWKHPRVWLQWHUHVWLQJPRPHQWLQHuis 
Clos Planningline·VXQIROGLQJKHUHWKHZRUNKDGEHFRPHULFKO\¶GLDORJLFDO·
– both the posters and their site had become subject to dramatic conceptual 
DQGPDWHULDOUHDSSURSULDWLRQ¶0\·SRVWHUVWKHPVHOYHVDSSHQGHGWR
a temporary structure, had become supports for a further thoughtful, 
DQRQ\PRXVDQG¶UHVSRQVLYH·PRYH7KLVZDVDFRXQWHUFODLPRQVSDFHWKDW
wryly mimicked, and played out on top of, components of my artwork – an 
elaborately enacted gesture. This layered, tatty surface, just along from 
WKHWRZQFRXQFLO·VRIÀFHVDQGULJKWRSSRVLWHD3RXQG6KRSZDVQRZD
zone featuring fragmentary assertions concerning public space, rights and 
the value and accountability of contemporary art. I keenly recorded it all in 
SKRWRJUDSKV,QWHUHVWLQJO\)RUHJURXQGGLGQRW
7KHUHDVRQWKDWWKLVSDUWLFXODUSURPLQHQWFOXVWHURI¶+(//,627+(5
3(23/(·SRVWHUVPLJKWQRWKDYHEHHQUHPRYHGDORQJZLWKDOOWKHRWKHUV
WKDWWKHSRVWHUVDUHQRWGLVSOD\HGIRUDQ\OHQJWKRIWLPH·http://kb.keepbritaintidy.org/
À\SRVWLQJ, accessed 15 May 2014.
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before this intervention is also quite interesting. The posters on the former 
9DULHW\&OXEHQWUDQFHKDGLQIDFWEHHQSDVWHGWKHUHE\6LPRQDQG,ZLWK
SHUPLVVLRQIURPWKHEXLOGLQJ·VRZQHUORFDOHQWUHSUHQHXUSURSHUW\GHYHORSHU
DQG)RUHJURXQGVXSSRUWHU*DYLQ(GG\ I suspect that the Planning 
Department employees knew that Eddy owned this building and asked him 
ZKHWKHUWKH\PLJKWUHPRYHWKHSRVWHUV²DQ¶RIIHU·WKDWKH·GGHFOLQHG7KLVLV
FRQMHFWXUHQHYHUWKHOHVVWKLQNLQJDERXWGHWDLOVRIWKLVSURSHUW\·VRZQHUVKLS
plus WKLVSURSHUW\GHYHORSHURZQHU·VFRQQHFWLRQVZLWK)RUHJURXQGLVLQOLQH
ZLWKWKHNLQGRIDQDO\VLVRI¶KLGGHQ·IDFWVXQGHUWDNHQE\WKH¶RWKHU·Á\SRVWHUV
ZKR·G¶UHYHDOHG·DVSHFWVRIWKLV)RUHJURXQGSURMHFW·VIXQGLQJ0RUHEURDGO\
this detail also brings us back to the question of visibility. 
The posters that displaced mine were partly intriguing because they 
UHSUHVHQWHGDUDUHPRPHQWLQZKLFKWKHZRUN·VG\QDPLFVSOD\HGRXW
materially and also visibly. So much of what Huis Clos Planningline was 
concerned with and precipitated was entirely unseen7KHPLQLVKRUW
FLUFXLWLQJRIURXWLQHVLQWKH3ODQQLQJ2IÀFHDQGWKHFRQYHUVDWLRQVWKDW
followed, for example, could only ever be imagined. Despite everything 
involved – all the activities, materials, and communiqués, printed paper, 
glue, the surfaces and boundaries stuck onto, the read and dialed numbers, 
phone lines, printed and spoken words, various rhythms and mobilities, 
distributions, irruptions, pauses, responses, more pauses, rushes, or 
not – the work as a whole could only existLQRQH·VPLQG. This sense of 
unknowability seems important, in that the agencies and the regulatory and 
OHJDOVWUXFWXUHVZLWKZKLFKWKHZRUNHQJDJHVDUHQ·WUHDGLO\YLVLEOHDQGFDQ
never be known in their entirety either. 
6RWKHLPPDWHULDOLW\WKH¶QRQYLVXDO·QDWXUHRIP\ZRUNHFKRHVWKHVH
TXDOLWLHVLQUHJXODWLRQ$OVRSODQQLQJRIÀFLDOV²DUELWUDWRUVDQGRIÀFLDO
UHJXODWRUVIRUWKHDUHD²DUHQ·WYLVLEOHORFDOO\WKH\·UHORFDWHG¶HOVHZKHUH·
Similarly, Huis Clos PlanninglineZDVKHUHWKHUH¶HYHU\ZKHUH·QRZKHUH
– characterized by brief appearances and disappearances across a wide 
DUHD7KHZRUN·VGLVSHUVDOFRPSOLFDWHGQRWLRQVRI¶VLWH·EXWFRQQHFWHGWR
DUHDOWLPHMXULVGLFWLRQ7KH¶SURFHVVXDO·QDWXUHRIWKHZRUNHQJDJHGZLWK
(GG\KDVEHHQDORQJVWDQGLQJVSRQVRURI)RUHJURXQG3URMHFWVYLDFRPSDQLHV)RUZDUG
6SDFHDQG&DWKHULQH$UWLVDQ0DUNHW/WG
)RUHJURXQG·VFRQQHFWLRQZLWK(GG\PHDQVWKDWWKLVSURMHFWZDVQRWXQVXOOLHGE\
DUW·VFRQQHFWLRQWRSURSHUW\LQWHUHVWVDQGDWRZQ·VUHJHQHUDWLRQ1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLV
unholy alliance was not an uninteresting one, whereby the property developer backed a 
SURMHFWZKLFKTXHVWLRQHGVRPHRIWKHWHQHWVDQGVWUXFWXUHVWKDWLPSDFWWKHGD\WRGD\
management of his property portfolio. 
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UHJXODWLRQVDVD¶OLYH·SKHQRPHQRQWKDWFRXOGEHWHVWHG²VRPHWKLQJUHDO
DQGVSHFLÀFLQYROYLQJLQGLYLGXDOVDSXEOLFSKRQHOLQHZULWWHQFRPPXQLTXpV
SRVWHUUHPRYDOWHDPVDQGVRRQ$V¶PRUHSDSHUZRUN·P\SRVWHUV
suggested not only urban information and symbolic disruption, but also 
FRQVFLRXVO\FRQQHFWHGWRDEXUHDXFUDWLF¶DHVWKHWLFVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ·  
:LWKDOOLWVSLQQLQJVDQGSDVWLQJVXSFRPSODLQWVDQGUHSRUWLQJVLQWHUUXSWHG
ZRUNVFKHGXOHVUHDSSURSULDWLRQVDQGUHVKDULQJVP\ZRUNGLIIHUV
VLJQLÀFDQWO\IURPSRVWHUSURMHFWVRIWKHSDVWE\DUWLVWVVXFKDV%DUEDUD
Kruger and Jenny Holzer. However, some points of connection include 
WKHLQVHUWLRQRISURYRFDWLYH¶VRFLDO·VWDWHPHQWVLQWRVKDUHGXUEDQVSDFHV
and the use of an ambiguous mode of address.+RO]HU·VGLVSODFHGVRFLDO
PHVVDJHVLQRULJLQDOO\Á\SRVWHGZRUNVVXFKDVTruisms ²VLW
XQHDVLO\LQLQIRUPDWLRQDOO\FURZGHGSXEOLFVSDFHVZKLOVWWKHviewer is 
VRPHKRZLPSOLFDWHGLQ.UXJHU·VPRUHRYHUWO\¶GLDORJLFDO·SURSRVLWLRQV
ZLWKRXWLWEHLQJDWDOOFOHDUZKRWKH¶ZH·RU¶\RX·WKDWVKHRIWHQUHIHUVWR
actually are.80 
,QP\ZRUNLVWKH¶KHOO·WKRVH¶RWKHUSHRSOH·ZKROLYHZRUNDQGSOD\DURXQG
XVDFWLQJLQZD\VWKDWGRQ·WFRQIRUPWR¶RXU·ZD\RIGRLQJWKLQJVZLWKRU
ZLWKRXWSHUPLVVLRQ"0LJKWLWQRWEHWKRVHPDNLQJSODQQLQJGHFLVLRQVRQ¶RXU·
EHKDOIDWWHPSWLQJWRDUELWUDWHEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWSDUWLHVLQVSHFLÀFVLWXDWLRQV"
Or the artist, or the commissioners? The person who distributed this poster 
or posted it? Or the person calling this Planningline, out of curiosity, or 
NQRZLQJO\LQFRPSODLQW"7KHZRUNLVVWUXFWXUDOO\FRPSOLFDWHG¶SURFHVVXDO·
DQGWHPSRUDOLQQDWXUHD¶UHDOWLPHVRFLDOV\VWHP·RIVRUWVSHUKDSV81
%XFKORK´&RQFHSWXDO$UWµ
7KHVXGGHQDSSHDUDQFHRISRVWHUVDFURVVDWRZQZDVUHPLQLVFHQWRI'DQLHO%XUHQ·V
Untitled (200 Paris billboards)$QRWKHUVHULDOSRVWLQJRIDFKDOOHQJLQJVWDWHPHQW
LQVKDUHGXUEDQVSDFHZDV$OIUHGR-DDU·VStudies on Happiness DELOOERDUG
LQWHUYHQWLRQDFURVV6DQWLDJRGH&KLOH&HLOGR0HLUHOHV·Insertions into Ideological Circuits 
including Coca Cola ProjectLQYROYHGGLVSHUVDOVRIYHUEDOSURYRFDWLRQVZKRVH
worldly impact could only ever be imagined. Inviting people to take posters away, dispersing 
WKHZRUNDQGPHVVDJHVLQWRXQVHHQ¶SULYDWH·VSDFHVZDVDQLPSRUWDQWHOHPHQWRI)HOL[
*RQ]DOHV7RUUHV·ZRUNRIWKHHDUO\V
+RO]HU·VTruismsLQFOXGHSKUDVHVVXFKDV)5(('20,6$/8;85<127$
1(&(66,7<&+,/'5(1$5(7+(&58(/(672)$//DQG,7·6%(77(572%(/21(/<
7+$172%(:,7+,1)(5,253(23/(5RVDO\Q'HXWVFKHVXJJHVWVWKDWLQKHUSUDFWLFH
Barbara Kruger simultaneously introduces and queries the possibilities of a dialogical public 
space. Deutsche, Evictions,
¶5HDOWLPHVRFLDOV\VWHP·LVDSKUDVHXVHGE\+DQV+DDFNHPRVWIDPRXVO\LQWKHWLWOHRI
one of his best known text and image installations: Shapolsky et al. Manhattan Real Estate 
+ROGLQJVD5HDO7LPH6RFLDO6\VWHPDVRI0D\
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7KHSRVWHUV·DSSHDUDQFH¶DFWLYDWHG·UHJXODWLRQVin people, calling them into 
EHLQJDVLQWHUQDOL]HGE\DVSHFLÀFDUHD·VLQKDELWDQWV7KHZRUNFRQQHFWHG
with regulatory authorities by provoking spaces between them and the 
SXEOLFVLQZKRPUHJXODWLRQVPLJKWEHVDLGWRUHVLGH%XWSHRSOH·VUHVSRQVHV
ZHUHQRWFRQVLVWHQW)URPH·VSXEOLFVZHUHE\QRPHDQVDOOFRPSOLDQW
)RXFDXOGLDQVXEMHFWVIRUH[DPSOH,QGLYLGXDOVWDNLQJDQGGLVSOD\LQJSRVWHUV
around the town actively chose to make public a statement questioning 
VRFLDOFRKHVLRQLQDSHUVRQDODQGFROOHFWLYHPRPHQWRIV\PEROLFGHÀDQFH
2WKHUVREOLWHUDWHG6DUWUH·VZRUGVDQGWKHFRXQFLOSKRQHQXPEHURIIHULQJD 
counter-argument7KLVZDVQ·WDZRUNWKDWVLPSO\LQYROYHGWKHWUDQVJUHVVLRQ
RIDUXOHRUWDERRLQRUGHUWR¶UHYHDO·LW1HLWKHUZDVLWDVWUDLJKWIRUZDUG
GHPRQVWUDWLRQRULOOXVWUDWLRQRI¶GLVFLSOLQDU\·SRZHULQDFWLRQ,WZDVDQ
experimental work made in and across some of these territories, one that 
itself led to a range of responses and tactical moves.82
6RDOWKRXJKWKHSRVWHUVIHDWXUHGDQXPHULFDO¶FRGHWKDWPDUNHGDFFHVVWR
LQIRUPDWLRQ·83ZKLFKZDVGLVWULEXWHGLQDVLWXDWLRQZKHUH¶SRZHU·LV¶H[HUFLVHG
WKURXJKLWVLQYLVLELOLW\·84, the work also responded to and promoted difference 
and confusion, rather than adopting a targeted or analytical approach. The 
work ran up against RWKHUV·GHPDQGVIRUFODULW\7KLVLVDFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIP\
ZRUNPRUHJHQHUDOO\$VLQ&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUHLWZDVQRWHQWLUHO\FOHDU
ZKRRUZKDWFRQVWLWXWHG¶DXWKRULW\·JLYHQWKHPXOWLSOHDFFRXQWVSRVWXULQJ
and anxiety.  
Unlike even the most ambiguous advertisement that might withhold 
LQIRUPDWLRQIRUGUDPDWLFHIIHFWWKHQP\SRVWHUVZRXOGQ·WDSSHDOWRRQH
SDUWLFXODUJURXSRUFRQVXPHULQVWHDGRILQYLWLQJDQ\NLQGRIEHORQJLQJWRRU
FRQQHFWLQJZLWKDSDUWLFXODU¶FRPPXQLW\·WKHSRVWHUVZRXOGLQYRNHVRFLHW\
RQDPRUHJHQHUDOOHYHOYLD6DUWUH·VTXRWHSURPSWLQJLQYROYHPHQWIURP
LQWULJXHGDQG¶FRQFHUQHG·LQGLYLGXDOVZKRhappened to be in the area. 
7KHZRUNZDVIXOORIJDSVWHPSRUDODQGFRJQLWLYHDQG¶GLVFRQQHFWV·,W
UHSUHVHQWHGDYHU\UHDONLQGRI¶LQWHUIHUHQFH·DIUDJPHQWHGSURYRFDWLRQ
XQGHUWDNHQLQZKDWH[SHULPHQWDOVRFLRORJLVW+DUROG*DUÀQNHOPLJKWFDOOWKH
82 Bearing in mind this conscious triggering of reactions and responses from members of 
an urban public who subsequently go on to report an incident to a relevant urban authority, 
DQRWKHUZLVHXQOLNHO\FRPSDULVRQZLWKDYLGHRHGDFWLRQE\)UDQFLV$OºVLVLQWHUHVWLQJ
here: in Re-enactments$OºVZDONHGFDUU\LQJDJXQWKURXJKWKHVWUHHWVRI0H[LFR
&LW\XQWLOEHLQJDUUHVWHGE\SROLFHPHQZKR·GREYLRXVO\EHHQQRWLÀHGE\UHVLGHQWVDQGRU
SDVVHUVE\
830XUDNDPL:RRG´%H\RQGWKH3DQRSWLFRQ"·
84)RXFDXOWTXRWHGLQ'HXWVFKHEvictions,
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UXOHJRYHUQHGHYHU\GD\85 
,IIRU/DWRXU¶DXWKRULWLHV·¶LQVWLWXWLRQV·DQG¶WKHODZ·H[LVWDVDFRPSOLFDWHG
LQWHUFRQQHFWHGZHEDVDVHWRIDFWLYLWLHVSURFHVVHVDQG¶SHUIRUPDQFHV·
P\ZRUNFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHVHG\QDPLFV²KRZWKH\DUH¶IHOW·WRXFKHGDQG
H[SHULHQFHG5DUHO\¶VHHQ·WKHpractices of authorities, regulators and 
RWKHUVFRXOGEH¶WUDFHG·YLDWKHRFFDVLRQDOHPDLODQGWKHGLVDSSHDUDQFHRI
posters and so on.
 
My work played with rules, practices and boundaries. The trajectory of the 
practice is to challenge legality, playfully WHVWLQJWKHP\RXUULJKWVWRWKH
city. The work gave rise to practical challenges. Will you respond? Will you, 
VKRXOGVRPHERG\DFWRUFRPSODLQ"6KRXOGVRPHWKLQJKDSSHQRU¶HVFDODWH·
KHUHRUQRW"3DUDOOHOLQJWKHFRPSOLFDWHGERXQGDU\HQFRXQWHUVWKDW,·G
heard about in a Holland Park square, the work would constitute a potential 
catalyst for confrontation and controversy. 
(FKRLQJ0DVVH\'HXWVFKHSRLQWVWR¶WKHSURGXFWLYHUROH·WKDWFDQEHSOD\HG
E\DNLQGRI¶GLVUXSWLRQLQZKLFKJURXSVFRQVLGHUWKHLURZQXQFHUWDLQW\·. 
3HUKDSVWKLVLVZKDWKDSSHQHGLQDQGDURXQG)URPH,QDQ\FDVHWRVWHDOD
OLQHIURPFXUDWRU-HDQ&KDUOHV0DVVHUDHuis Clos Planningline involved a 
OLWWOH¶GDQFHZLWKWKHODZ· 
85 See for example Hester, “Ethnomethodology”.
 Deutsche, Evictions, 322.
 Massera, “Dance with the Law”.
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Chapter 3: Reverse Consultation
¶3XEOLFVDUHFDOOHGLQWRH[LVWHQFHFRQYHQHG«7KLVLPSOLHV
IRFXVLQJRQSURFHVVHVWKURXJKZKLFKSXEOLFVHPHUJH·
1LFN0DKRQ\-DQHW1HZPDQDQG&OLYH%DUQHWW88
,IWKHSUHYLRXVFKDSWHUZDVFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHLGHDRIHQJDJLQJZLWKRIÀFLDO
VWUXFWXUHVDQGWKHUHJXODWLRQRIVSHFLÀFVKDUHGVSDFHVKHUH,ZLOOVKLIWWRD
FRQFHUQZLWKGLIIHUHQWQRWLRQVDQGGHÀQLWLRQVRIWKHSXEOLFDQGLQSDUWLFXODU
with how publics are conceived, constituted and dealt with by planners and 
SURIHVVLRQDODJHQFLHVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIXUEDQUHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVHV
My interest in this area arose from personal experience: early in 2008, I 
SDUWLFLSDWHGLQDVHULHVRI¶SXEOLFGLDORJXHPHHWLQJV·FRPPLVVLRQHGE\WKH
London Development Agency for discussion of the controversial master 
SODQIRU&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNDOUHDG\PHQWLRQHGLQFour Anecdotes0\
experience of these meetings, and the questions that arose from them, went 
on to inspire the development of two new works: Reverse Consultation (Old 
New Town)  and Cushion Distribution (Public Inquiry%RWKRI
WKHVHZHUHGHYHORSHGLQWKHFRQWH[WRIGHFLVLRQPDNLQJSURFHVVHVUHODWLQJ
to urban redevelopment. Once again, the question as to how art might 
HQJDJHZLWK¶SXEOLFV·DQG¶SXEOLFVSDFHV·ZRXOGEHH[SORUHGLQRSHQHQGHG
ways, allowing for unexpected turns of event. 
7KHSURMHFWV·VWDUWLQJSRLQWVZHUHYHU\GLIIHUHQW2QHFDPHIURPDQLQYLWDWLRQ
to undertake a commission for the town of Harlow in Essex, where a town 
FHQWUHPDVWHUSODQQHGIURPVFUDWFKDIWHUWKH6HFRQG:RUOG:DUZDV
VHWIRUUHGHYHORSPHQW²SDUWGHPROLWLRQDQG¶HQKDQFHPHQW·²ODUJHO\IRU
shoppers. The other emerged independently, from my participation in the 
&U\VWDO3DODFHPHHWLQJV7KHFLUFXPVWDQFHVLQ&U\VWDO3DODFHZHUHPRUH
starkly controversial, given the proposed sale of public parkland. This was 
a situation already triggering serious objections and debate. Both projects 
HQGHGXSVKDULQJDVSHFLÀFFRQFHSWXDOIRFXVULIÀQJRQDQGZUDQJOLQJZLWK
LGHDVRISDUWLFLSDWLRQLQSODQQLQJ,ISODQQHUVDQGGHYHORSHUVRIWHQ¶FRQVXOW·
members of the public on new schemes and projects, then the model of 
¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ·LQZKLFK,SDUWLFLSDWHGLQ6RXWK/RQGRQLQVSLUHGQHZZD\VRI
working here.
$VRQHRIWKHÀUVWSRVWZDU%ULWLVK¶QHZWRZQV·+DUORZ·VRULJLQVSUHGDWH
the advent of consultation in British planning by a number of years. Early 
88 Mahony, Newman & Barnett., Rethinking the Public, 2.
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GHPDQGVIRUSXEOLFSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQPDMRUXUEDQGHFLVLRQPDNLQJZHUHSDUWRI
WKHSROLWLFDOODQGVFDSHRIWKHODWHVDQG·V By contrast, the climate 
LQZKLFK6LU)UHGHULFN*LEEHUGDQGKLVFROOHDJXHVPDSSHGRXWWKHQHZ
urban environment that was soon to become home to thousands of East 
/RQGRQHUVZDVRQHRIWRSGRZQSURYLVLRQGULYHQE\H[SHUWVLQWKHLUWKH
ÀHOG Built on open countryside not far from what is now Stansted Airport, 
+DUORZZDVDK\EULGRIPRGHUQLVWXUEDQLVPDQGJDUGHQFLW\GHVLJQ/DLG
RXWEHIRUHWKHVH[SDQVLRQRIFDURZQHUVKLSWKHWRZQZDV¶]RQHG·
DFFRUGLQJWRIXQFWLRQDQGQHLJKERUKRRG,QWKHPLGVZKHQ,ÀUVW
visited Harlow, I was struck both by its extraordinary built utopianism and 
by the extent to which it had aged as a physical environment. The impact 
RI0DUJDUHW7KDWFKHU·VV¶ULJKWWREX\·KRXVLQJSROLF\DQGPRUHUHFHQW
GHYHORSHUEXLOWKRXVLQJZDVDOVRFOHDU5HGEULFNHVWDWHVQRZÀOOHGVHYHUDO
RI*LEEHUG·VJUHHQVSDFHV$OVRPDQ\UHVLGHQWVKDGPDGHDGDSWDWLRQVWR
WKHLUUHVLGHQFHVWKDWZRXOGKDYHKDGWKHWRZQ·VRULJLQDODUFKLWHFWVVSLQQLQJ
in their graves. 
,Q,ZURWHDQHVVD\²DFFRPSDQLHGE\DVHULHVRIFRORXUSKRWRJUDSKV
²H[SORULQJVRPHRIWKHNH\LGHDVLQIRUPLQJ+DUORZ·VGHVLJQDQGWKHUHDOLW\
RIWKLVGHVLJQHGHQYLURQPHQWWKHQ*LEEHUG·VFRPPLWPHQWWR¶ODQGVFDSH·
for example, was one topic. Essentialist notions of family and community 
ZHUHDOVRFHQWUDO²HYLGHQFHGE\¶QHLJKERXUKRRGFOXVWHUV·FRPPXQLW\
centres and paddling pools. Such notions were also thematised in outdoor 
VFXOSWXUHV+HQU\0RRUH·VHarlow Family Group, unveiled in the town centre 
LQZDVHPEOHPDWLFKHUH7KHZRUNQRZSURWHFWHGIURPYDQGDOVLQ
WKHKDOOZD\RIDQHZJODVVDQGVWHHO&LYLF&HQWUHSURPRWHGSURJUHVVDQG
optimism while simultaneously seeming rooted in some distant past.       
0\HVVD\DOVRPXVHGRQ+DUORZDVDQ¶ROGQHZWRZQ·ZKDWKDGKDSSHQHG
to this modernist environment as it had aged? Many historic features now 
appeared oddly abandoned, and were depicted as such in my photographs. 
7KHK\EULGPRGHUQLVPRIVRPHRIWKHWRZQ·VVFXOSWXUHVPDQ\RIDNLQG
FKDUDFWHULVHGE\+HUEHUW5HDGLQWHUPVRID¶JHRPHWU\RIIHDU·QRZVSRNH
3XEOLFLQYROYHPHQWLQSODQQLQJGLVFXVVLRQVDQGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJGLGQ·WUHDOO\H[LVWLQWKH8.EHIRUHWKHV7KHSUDFWLFHKDGEHFRPHTXLWHFRPPRQE\WKHVZDVGRZQSOD\HGE\WKH&RQVHUYDWLYHJRYHUQPHQWLQWKHVRQO\WRUHHPHUJHLQWKHVXQGHU1HZ/DERXU6RPHSODQQHUVIHHOWKDWRQFHHOHFWHGSROLWLFLDQVVKRXOGPDNH
planning decisions rather than then commissioning further consultation. R. Darke, “Public 
Participation, Equal Opportunities, Planning Policies and Decisions”.
 The East End was overcrowded and had been very heavily bombed during the war. 
Arguably, the consensus politics that had existed during wartime continued to have an 
impact in the immediate postwar years in the UK.
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WKHLUODQJXDJHRIDOLHQDWLRQDPLGFUDFNHGSDYLQJVWRQHVDQGJUDIÀWLFORVHWR
DQDOUHDG\DJHLQJVVKRSSLQJPDOO
This critical study of Harlow drew on historical and cultural research 
DORQJVLGHSV\FKRJHRJUDSKLFDOZDQGHULQJVZLWKFDPHUDDQGZDVSXEOLVKHG
LQLQInventoryDMRXUQDOSURGXFHGE\WKHHSRQ\PRXV/RQGRQEDVHG
artist collective. In retrospect, the piece had some limitations. It was an 
RXWVLGHU·VYLHZRQHWKDWDQDO\VHGEXWZDVDOVRVWUDQJHO\À[DWHGRQWKH
town as a dilapidated built environment. So it was with some reservation 
that I responded when, twelve years later, in March 2008, an artist named 
Roman Vasseur contacted me via email, having enjoyed my essay. 
5RPDQH[SODLQHGWKDWKHKDGDQXQXVXDOMREKH·GEHHQDSSRLQWHGD¶/HDG
$UWLVW·DW+DUORZZKLFKPHDQWWKDWKHVDWRQDFRPPLWWHHGHFLGLQJRQD
contemporary arts strategy for the town, as well as on key committees 
UHODWLQJWRWKHUHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHWRZQFHQWUH,QDQH[SORUDWRU\ÀUVW
PHHWLQJLQDFDUHIXOO\FKRVHQYHQXH²WKHIR\HURIWKH5R\DO)HVWLYDO
Hall – he explained to me that a key part of his role was to curate several 
new art projects for Harlow. He invited me to develop a solo exhibition that 
would be the last in a series of newly commissioned exhibitions and events 
he was planning, to be called, collectively, Art and the New Town. My slot 
ZRXOGEHLQPLG'HFHPEHU
,·GVHHQDQDUWZRUNE\5RPDQDFRXSOHRI\HDUVHDUOLHULQDQLQWHUHVWLQJ
H[KLELWLRQDWWKH,&$,WKDGFRQVLVWHGLQSDUWRIDWH[WSURSRVLQJWKH
procession in public of the anointed body of a public mural artist. It was 
puzzling to be approached by this selfsame artist with a view to producing a 
QHZSXEOLFDUWZRUNIRUWKLV¶6FXOSWXUH7RZQ· Nevertheless, he seemed keen 
WRFRXQWHUORFDOH[SHFWDWLRQVDVWRZKDW¶SXEOLFDUW·PLJKWEH²IRUH[DPSOH
E\FRPPLVVLRQLQJQHZWLPHEDVHGQHZPHGLDDQGFXUDWRULDOSURMHFWVUDWKHU
than more bronze on plinths. Apparently aware of the problematic premise of 
commingling art with commercially driven development, he was determined 
 Ricketts, “Harlow”.
6XFKFRQFHUQVDQGVLPLODULPDJHVRI¶HPSW\·PLG7ZHQWLHWK&HQWXU\VWUXFWXUHVDQGVSDFHVZHUHQRWXQFRPPRQLQ%ULWLVKFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWDQGFXOWXUHRIWKHPLGODWHVIRUH[DPSOHVRPHRI,DLQ6LQFODLU·VZULWLQJVDQGÀOPVDQGYLGHRLQVWDOODWLRQVE\7DFLWD
Dean and Jane and Louise Wilson. In the 2000s, some artists, writers and exhibitions ZRXOGH[SORUHWKLVNLQGRISKHQRPHQRQLQPRUHGHWDLO(JDVHULHVRIERRNVUHÁHFWLQJRQWKHOHJDF\RISRVWZDUXUEDQGHVLJQE\2ZHQ+DWKHUOH\0$&%$·VLQWHUQDWLRQDOJURXS
exhibition Modernologies, 2010. 
 Murder Considered as a Fine ArWVHHQDW,&$/RQGRQLQReal Estate: Art in a 
Changing City, 2005, a group exhibition curated by B&B. 
+DUORZ&RXQFLOUHEUDQGHG+DUORZDVD¶6FXOSWXUH7RZQ·LQ
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WRFXUDWHDPELWLRXVSURMHFWVWKDWUHVSRQGHGWRWKHWRZQ·VKLVWRU\7KHSODQ
was to show works in a new temporary exhibition space: the only partly 
LURQLFDOO\WLWOHG+DUORZ7HPSOHRI8WRSLDV7KLVZRXOGEHDQDUWLVWGHFRUDWHG 
VKLSSLQJFRQWDLQHUGURSSHGLQWRWKHPLGGOHRIWKHWRZQ·VPDUNHWVTXDUH
+DUORZ·VUHGHYHORSPHQWZDVEHLQJPDVWHUPLQGHGE\DTXDQJRFDOOHG
Harlow Renaissance. The new art projects would be commissioned by 
(VVH[&RXQW\&RXQFLOXQGHUWKHXPEUHOODRI&RPPLVVLRQV(DVWDUHJLRQDO
$UWV&RXQFLOIXQGHGERG\,ZDVLQWULJXHGE\5RPDQ·VDPELWLRQHVSHFLDOO\
by his stories of his involvement with various committees, a situation that 
sounded to me like a strange mutation of the activities of John Latham and 
%DUEDUD6WHYHQL·V$UWLVWV·3ODFHPHQW*URXSLQWKHV,IHOWWKDWLQWKLV
FRPSOLFDWHGVLWXDWLRQZLWKQHZEXLOGLQJVDQGKLJKVWUHHWUHWDLOQDPHVVHWWR
UHSODFHWKHSXEOLFVSDFHVRIWKHSRVWZDUQHZWRZQVLPSO\UHFRQÀJXULQJP\
HVVD\ZDVQ·WUHDOO\DQRSWLRQ
The complexity of this new context had to be taken into account. The 
meetings Roman was involved in were triggering major changes in Harlow. 
)RULQVWDQFH(OLVDEHWK)ULQN·VVFXOSWXUHRIDZDUWKRJFRPPLVVLRQHGWR
LQKDELW*LEEHUG·VH[WUDRUGLQDU\OLVWHG:DWHU*DUGHQVRSSRVLWHWKH7RZQ+DOO
ZRXOGVRRQRYHUORRNDKXJH7.0D[[VWRUH)URPWKLVFRPSOH[FRPELQDWLRQ
RISUHH[LVWLQJHOHPHQWV²DQHVVD\WKHSHRSOHRI+DUORZ·VQRQDZDUHQHVV
RIWKHHVVD\5RPDQ·VHQWKXVLDVPVDQGKLVZRUNZLWKDZLGHUDQJHRI
GLIIHUHQWDJHQFLHVDQGDJHQGDVLQWKHUHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVKLVVKLSSLQJ
FRQWDLQHUDVFXVWRPLVHGJDOOHU\VSDFHDQGPXOWLSOHSRVVLEOHSXEOLFV
audiences and groups – something interesting would have to emerge. 
0\HYHQWXDOSURSRVDOZDVWRSDVVFRSLHVRIP\HVVD\HLWKHULQLWV
FRPSOHWHIRUPRULQH[WUDFWWRPHPEHUVRI+DUORZ·VPDLQUHGHYHORSPHQW
FRPPLWWHHRU¶VWHHULQJJURXS·DQGWRDVNWKHPWRDQQRWDWHLWLQDQ\ZD\WKH\
wanted. The resulting material – papers, comments, scribbles – would then 
EHHGLWHGDQGUHSUHVHQWHGIRUZKDWHYHUSXEOLFPLJKWHQWHUWKHWHPSRUDU\
exhibition space. 
7KHVSHFLDOO\FODGDQGSDLQWHGVKLSSLQJFRQWDLQHUZDVDQHZFROODERUDWLYHDUWZRUNE\
Roman Vasseur and Diann Bauer entitled Let Us Pray for Those Residing in the Designated 
Area. It has since been exhibited in a gallery exhibition in Berlin. See http://www.
romanvasseur.com, accessed 1 September 2014.
 Anna Minton is one commentator who has written critically on the Urban Renaissance 
phenomenon in the UK. Minton, Ground Control
0LQWRQZULWHVRQ8UEDQ'HYHORSPHQW&RUSRUDWLRQVLQWHUPVRIWKHDSSURSULDWLRQRI
space. Minton, Ground Control
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,ZDVNHHQWRLQYLWHLQGLYLGXDOVZKRZHUHGHFLGLQJWKHWRZQ·VIXWXUHWRVKDUH
WKHLUSHUVRQDOUHVSRQVHVWRP\UHDGLQJVRIWKHWRZQ·VRULJLQVDQGPL[HG
history. After all, there would be lots for them to comment on, given the 
strongly worded nature of several sections of my text. Printed copies of the 
GHFDGHROGHVVD\ZRXOGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\ERWKDFFUXHLQWHUYHQWLRQVDQG
DQLPDWHGLVFXVVLRQV&RPSHWLQJLGHDVDQGKRSHIXOO\RWKHUZLVHSULYDWHO\
KHOGYLHZVZRXOGDSSHDULQWKHSXEOLFVSDFHRIWKHLPSURYLVHGPDUNHW
VTXDUHJDOOHU\¶&RQVXOWDWLRQ·ZRXOGEHUHYHUVHG²RU¶GpWRXUQHG·7KHZRUN
would be dialogical and discursive. 
Roman liked the idea and agreed to enable it, embracing my suggestion that 
KHPLJKWDFWDVFXUDWRUFXPSURGXFHUDQGHQOLVWKLVFRPPLWWHHFROOHDJXHV
LQWRWKHZRUN:HERWKKDGD¶VOLJKWO\WHQVH·HDUO\PHHWLQJZLWK$ODVWDLU
+RZHDQDUFKLWHFWDFWLYHRQ+DUORZ·VDUWVFRPPLWWHH$OWKRXJKLQVWURQJ
disagreement with much of my text, Alastair was very enthusiastic about 
WKHSURVSHFWRIDZRUNWKDWZRXOGWULJJHUGHEDWHDERXW+DUORZ·VIXWXUH
and identity. The project would certainly represent a very different model 
RIDUWSURGXFWLRQIURP+HQU\0RRUH·VPRQXPHQWDOHarlow Family Group, 
DFNQRZOHGJLQJHYHQLQYLWLQJGLVVHQVXVUDWKHUWKDQFRQVHQVXVDQG
FKDOOHQJLQJUDWKHUWKDQQREO\VHUYLQJWKHSHRSOHGULYLQJWKHWRZQ·VQRZYHU\
different built futures. 
By the summer, Roman had begun to distribute copies of my essay to key 
FRPPLWWHHPHPEHUVDQGKDGZRQRYHUD¶SRZHUIXODGYRFDWH·LQ(VVH[
&RXQW\&RXQFLO·V,DQ+DWWRQ&RQVHQWIRUPVZHUHSUHSDUHGDQGGLVWULEXWHG, 
and a press release for my project – with exhibition dates scheduled for 
early December – had been published. It read:
5HYHUVH&RQVXOWDWLRQ2OG1HZ7RZQ
Sixty years after the original designs for Harlow New Town 
were drawn up, planners, architects and developers once again 
have their sights trained on the town centre. This moment of 
opportunity, anxiety and debate forms the immediate context for a 
new project by artist Mike Ricketts. 
If planning authorities routinely consult the public on future 
&KDQWDO0RXIIHVWDWHVDWRQHSRLQW¶$FFRUGLQJWRWKHDJRQLVWLFDSSURDFKFULWLFDODUWLV
DUWWKDWIRPHQWVGLVVHQVXV·0RXIIH¶$UWLVWLF$FWLYLVPDQG$JRQLVWLF6SDFHV·3KLORVRSKHU
-DFTXHV5DQFLqUHDOVRXVHVWKHWHUP¶GLVVHQVXV·QRWDEO\LQKLVERRNRIWKHVDPHQDPH
published in 2003.
6HH$SSHQGL[IRUReverse Consultation invitation to participate and consent form. 
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decisions about public space, proposing various kinds of dialogue 
and involvement, here individuals involved in deciding on 
+DUORZ·VIXWXUHDUHWKHPVHOYHVEHLQJ¶FRQVXOWHG·E\WKHDUWLVW$
number of participants have been invited to respond to an essay 
written by the artist about Harlow roughly a decade ago, and 
published by artists collective Inventory. 
$QQRWDWLRQVDQGFULWLFDOUHVSRQVHVWRWKLVROGWH[WSHQQHGE\
various individuals, will form the basis of this project. Material 
presented in the exhibition will effectively highlight some of the 
passions, knowledges, and beliefs held, not only by the artist, but 
E\SHRSOHQRZLQYROYHGLQGHÀQLQJ+DUORZ·VIXWXUH
By the time autumn leaves began to fall, however, stagnation had set in. 
7KRXJK5RPDQUHPDLQHGFRQÀGHQWLQKLVDELOLW\WRFDMROHKLVFRPPLWWHH
colleagues into action, other advocates were proving elusive, and doubts 
started to loom large. Only in late November did a new opportunity suddenly 
arise in the form of Nicola Bowland, a key person at Harlow Renaissance, 
ZLWKUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKHWRZQ·V¶UHEUDQGLQJ·
,QWHUHVWLQJO\1LFRODPDGHVRPHQRWVRVXEWOHDWWHPSWVWRZUHVWOHWKHSURMHFW
into what she saw as a more positive direction – she was keen for visitors 
to the exhibition space to be able to add their own opinions of the essay. 
7KLVZDVDQDSSURDFKWKDW,·GUXOHGRXWIRUP\VHOIHDUO\RQ,ZDVYHU\NHHQ
WRDYRLGREYLRXVNLQGVRI¶FRPPXQLW\·SDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGLQVWHDGWRVKLIW
DWWHQWLRQWRGHYHORSHUVSROLWLFLDQVDQGGHFLVLRQPDNHUVDOHVVH[SHFWHG
PRYH,QSDUWLFXODU,ZDVNHHQWRFRXQWHUH[SHFWDWLRQVWKDWD¶SXEOLF·DUW
SURMHFWVKRXOGEH¶FRPPXQLW\·EDVHGWKDWLWVKRXOGLQYROYH¶FROODERUDWLRQV·
ZLWKUHVLGHQWV·JURXSVDQGVRRQ,IHOWWKLVVWURQJO\ZLWKUHJDUGWRQHZWRZQV
LQSDUWLFXODUZKHUHUHVLGHQWVDQG¶FRPPXQLWLHV·DUHHQGOHVVO\¶FRQVXOWHG·RQ
their lives and their experiences of the area. $UHFHQWH[DPSOHZDV6WHSKHQ
:LOODWV·SURMHFWPeople to People, Person to PersonZKHUHWKHDUWLVW
ZRUNHGZLWKHOHYHQUHVLGHQWVIURPWKH1HWKHUÀHOGHVWDWH0LOWRQ.H\QHV100 
Nicola did, however, suddenly arrange access to the heart of the 
regeneration process. Her suggestion was that I take over the initial 
KDOIKRXURIDQDOUHDG\VFKHGXOHG¶&HQWUDO6WHHULQJ*URXS0HHWLQJ·DQG
FRQVXOW¶PHPEHUV·RQP\HVVD\WKHUHDQGWKHQ5RPDQDQG,GLGVRRQ
'HFHPEHULQDFRQIHUHQFHURRPLQ+DUORZ&LYLF&HQWUHPDNLQJDVRXQG
UHFRUGLQJRIVSRNHQUHVSRQVHVWRP\ZRUGVIURPUHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
100 Hammond, Person to Person.
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RI+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFH+DUORZ7RZQ&RXQFLOFRQVXOWDQWV&%5(OOLV
GHYHORSHUV6WRFNODQGDUFKLWHFWV(QJOHV(VVH[&RXQW\&RXQFLOWKH+RPHV
DQG&RPPXQLWLHV$JHQF\DQGWKH(DVWRI(QJODQG'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\
After the meeting, I transcribed these various responses and emailed them 
out to everyone, requesting clearance to use their words in the exhibition. 
Unfortunately, the project then hit a wall – two walls in fact, simultaneously. 
)LUVWO\,ZDVLQIRUPHGWKDWWKHUHZDVVXGGHQO\¶HQRUPRXVFRQFHUQ·DPRQJ
NH\SHRSOHDW+DUORZ&RXQFLODQG+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFHDWWKHLGHDRIP\
essay being made available for the public to read, which was the very 
premise of the invitation to exhibit. Apparently, my text now had the potential 
to trigger local outrage and negative press coverage. Secondly, as my 
H[KLELWLRQ·VRSHQLQJGDWHGUHZHYHUQHDUHULWEHFDPHFOHDUWKDWRQO\WZRRI
the twelve people whose verbal responses I had recorded at the meeting 
had followed through and given permission for their words to be used. The 
&KLHI([HFXWLYHRI+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFHVXEVHTXHQWO\RIIHUHGKLVZRUGVEXW
this was too little, too late. 
,QWKLVVLWXDWLRQ²,ZDVQRZEHLQJUHTXLUHGWRUHVSHFWLQGLYLGXDOV·
copyright and also forced to comply with pressure not to release my 
RULJLQDOHVVD\LQWR+DUORZ/DWRXUDGYLVHV¶DEVWDLQIURPLQWHUUXSWLQJWKH
ÁRRGRIFRQWURYHUVLHV·101²,KDGQRRSWLRQEXWWRUHWKLQNWKHH[KLELWLRQ
at extremely short notice. Working in close cooperation with Roman, I 
concocted a paradoxical display. I posted a short text, explaining exactly 
ZKDWKDGKDSSHQHGMXVWLQVLGHWKHJDOOHU\VSDFH7KHÀUVWRIP\/DWRXULDQ
¶UHQDUUDWLRQV·EHJDQ¶,DPVRUU\WKHUHLVQ·WPXFKWRVHHKHUH,VKRXOG
H[SODLQ·102 On a table at the far end of the space lay a labelled audio 
cassette containing the sound recording from the meeting. My text explained 
WKDWWKHVHUHFRUGLQJV¶FDQQRWE\ODZEHOLVWHQHGWR·,WDOVRH[SODLQHGWKDW
P\RULJLQDOWH[WGHHPHGWRRSUREOHPDWLFWREHUHDGZDV¶SUHVHQWHGLQD
ZD\WKDWHQVXUHVWKDWLWFDQQRWEH·:UDSSHGLQDSODVWLFEDJWKHRULJLQDO
WH[WZDVVKRYHGXQGHUQHDWKWKHVKLSSLQJFRQWDLQHUJDOOHU\VSDFHZKHUHLW
could just be seen, out of reach, from beneath the entrance, with the help of 
a torch available via the invigilator. 
7KHQRQSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHVRXQGUHFRUGLQJVDQGWKHHVVD\·VEDJJLQJ
and positioning beneath the gallery space dramatised the notion that words 
101 Latour, Reassembling the Social, p. 24.
102 See Appendix 2 for the exhibited text. 
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– and, more generally, the project itself – had been repressed. My clear 
YHUEDOH[SODQDWLRQRIHYHQWV²LQFOXGLQJWKHQDPLQJRIVSHFLÀFLQGLYLGXDOV
and agencies – combined with the relative emptiness of the gallery space 
DQGWKHUHIHUUDORIYLVLWRUVWRWKHOLWWHUVWUHZQXQGHUVLGHRIWKH7HPSOHRI
Utopias, pulled the carpet from beneath the conceit of the gallery and the 
commission, focusing attention on the unwillingness of the quango and 
SXEOLFRIÀFLDOVWRHQJDJHLQGLDORJXHDQGRQWKHLUVWUXJJOHVWRFRQWURO
discourse around the future of the town.103  
However, none of this was seen by a broad public because, within minutes 
of opening, the exhibition was shut down. As the last in the Art and the 
New Town series, my work did not enjoy its own vernissage, so, shortly 
EHIRUHHOHYHQR·FORFNRQWKHÀUVWPRUQLQJDQLQYLJLODWRUDQHOGHUO\+DUORZ
UHVLGHQWZKR·GYROXQWHHUHGIRUWKHUROHKDGRSHQHGWKHVSDFHDQG
perplexed by what he found, telephoned Harlow Renaissance to register 
KLVFRQFHUQ6RRQHQRXJK&KLHI([HFXWLYH$QGUHZ%UDPLGJHDQG+DUORZ·V
$UWV'HYHORSPHQW2IÀFHU.HOO\/HDQ visited the space and padlocked the 
exhibition. Neither the show nor the space was to open to the public again.
,WKHQUHFHLYHGDSKRQHFDOOIURPDZHDU\VRXQGLQJ5RPDQZKRWROGPH
that he was outraged and would argue for the exhibition to be reopened. 
Emails went to and fro between various parties, records of communication 
breakdown.104 Interestingly, one major point of contention remained: the 
TXHVWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWKHWH[WWKHWDSHDQGWKHEDJJHGHVVD\LQVWDOOHG
LQDQGXQGHUWKHVSDFHDFWXDOO\FRQVWLWXWHGDQDUWH[KLELWLRQ7KHIDFWWKDW
P\WH[WVHHPHGWREHDSRORJLVLQJIRUDQGUHÁHFWLQJRQWKHQRQUHDOLVDWLRQ
of the intended project seemed to have suggested to the invigilator, and – 
conveniently – to Andrew Bramidge that art was absent here. 
This was, of course, absolutely not the case – the work had always been 
LQWHQGHGWREHSURFHVVEDVHGDQGUHVSRQVLYHPRUH/DWRXULDQ¶IROORZWKH
DFWRUV·WKDQ6RO/H:LWWLDQ¶WKHLGHDEHFRPHVWKHPDFKLQHWKDWPDNHV
WKHDUW·105,HPDLOHGDOOHJHGFRPPLVVLRQHUV(VVH[&RXQW\&RXQFLODQG
3RVLWLRQLQJWKHEDJJHGHVVD\EHQHDWKWKHVSDFHDOVRLQYRNHGFULPLQDOLW\²¶SODQWLQJ·
the object beneath the institution.. 
104 Since these emails are quite long and contain detailed arguments, I have made a 
selection and attached them in Appendix 3. 
1056RXUFH/H:LWW¶3DUDJUDSKVRQ&RQFHSWXDO$UW·$GPLWWHGO\WKLVSLWWLQJRI/DWRXUDJDLQVW
LeWitt may be a false oppostion if we note a point made by Michael Newman that some 
conceptual artists embraced the involvement of others, in so doing opening their work to 
contingency and the unknown. Newman, ´&RQFHSWXDO$UWIURPWKHVWRWKHV$Q8QÀQLVKHG3URMHFW"µ0RUHUHFHQWO\&ODLUH%LVKRSKDVDUJXHGWKDWWKHPRVWHQJDJLQJ
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&RPPLVVLRQV(DVWWRSURWHVWWKHH[KLELWLRQ·VFORVXUHEXWZDVDQVZHUHGRQO\
ZLWKDEULHIUHSO\SRLQWLQJRXWWKDW&KULVWPDVZRXOGVRRQEHXSRQXVDQG
nothing could be done until the new year. 
5RPDQDOUHDG\EXIIHWHGE\FULWLFDOIHHGEDFNIURPDORFDOUHVLGHQWV·
DVVRFLDWLRQFRQFHUQLQJDQRWKHUFRPPLVVLRQHGSURMHFW²DÀOPE\$PDQGD
%HHFKZKLFKKDGUHSUHVHQWHGDQDZDUGZLQQLQJPRGHUQLVWKRXVLQJHVWDWH
as a dark, threatening environment²WROGPHWKDWKHKDG¶RIIHUHGWRUHVLJQ·
DVWKHWRZQ·V/HDG$UWLVWRYHUWKHFORVXUHRIP\VKRZ+HKDGQ·WDFWXDOO\
resigned, of course. I visited Harlow again, myself, to see the space, which 
was still padlocked, with no explanation.108
$OWKRXJKVWUHVVIXOWKHTXHVWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWKLVSURMHFWKDG¶IDLOHG·SURYHG
a very productive one for my practice. As my title suggested, my proposal 
KDGDOZD\VEHHQWRGHYHORSDZU\FRPPHQWDU\RQSODQQHUV·DQGGHYHORSHUV·
¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ·SURFHVVHVE\¶WXUQLQJWKHWDEOHV·RQ¶PHPEHUV·LQYROYHG
Inviting their responses to my essay, I was opening my own work to criticism 
as a way to generate new material about the town. My use of my essay as 
DNLQGRI¶UHDG\PDGH·FXPVXUIDFHIRULQVFULSWLRQZDVFUXFLDOUHSURGXFHG
UHHGLWHGDQGGLVWULEXWHGLQKDUGFRS\DQGDOVRHPDLOHGDVDQDWWDFKPHQW
WKLVZDVWKHWKLQJWKDWKDGVDWXQUHDGLQLQWUD\VDQGLQER[HVEHHQSDVVHG
URXQGLJQRUHGDQGÀQDOO\QRWLFHG²HVSHFLDOO\RQFHLWKDGEHHQEDJJHG
XSDQG¶KLGGHQ·7KHHVVD\eventually triggered issues, arguments and 
DFWLRQV«
7KHFRPSOLFDWHGG\QDPLFVRIWKHZRUN·VXQIROGLQJFRXOGFHUWDLQO\QRW
have been predicted. I gradually came to recognise that the signalling 
RIWKHFRPPLVVLRQHUV·ZLWKGUDZDORIFRPPLWPHQWIURPWKHSURMHFWE\WKH
physical bolting and locking of the steel doors of their own exhibition space 
was probably a much more telling conclusion to this experiment than any 
¶SHUVRQDO·VWDWHPHQWVVFUDZOHGLQWKHPDUJLQVRIDWH[WFRXOGSRVVLEO\KDYH
H[DPSOHVRI¶UHODWLRQDO·¶GLDORJLFDO·RU¶VRFLDOO\HQJDJHG·DUWWHQGWRLQYROYHVWURQJDVVHUWLRQV
of the artistic autonomy. See for example her evaluations of provocative projects by Thomas 
Hirschhorn and Santiago Sierra in Bishop, “Antagonism & Relational Aesthetics”.
 See Appendix 3.
7KHQRLUDWPRVSKHUHDQGSXPSLQJEHDWVRI%HHFK·VÀOPStatecraftXSVHWUHVLGHQWVRI+DUORZ·V%LVKRSVÀHOGHVWDWHZKHQWKH\YLHZHGLWLQWKHWHPSRUDU\H[KLELWLRQVSDFH7KH5HVLGHQWV$VVRFLDWLRQKDGJUDQWHGWKHDUWLVWSHUPLVVLRQWRÀOPRQWKHHVWDWHZKLFKWKH\ZHUHWU\LQJWRVDYHIURPWKHWKUHDWRIGHPROLWLRQDWWKHWLPH%HHFKKDGÀOPHG
there with spotlights casting long shadows at night. According to Roman, residents felt that WKHÀOPSHUSHWXDWHGQHJDWLYHVWHUHRW\SHVDERXWWKHDPELHQFHRIWKLVNLQGRIKRXVLQJHVWDWH
a type of built environment that they called home and for which they were campaigning.   
1087KLVLQVSLWHRIDWKH&RXQFLO·VFODLPWKDWDQRWLFHH[SODLQLQJWKHH[KLLELWLRQ·VSUHPDWXUH
closure would be posted on the door of the space. See Appendix 3.  
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been. The response of Harlow Renaissance in shutting down discourse, 
DYRLGLQJWKHDOOHJHGULVNRISXEOLFVZLWQHVVLQJGLIIHUHQWLQGLYLGXDOV·SRVLWLRQV
DWD¶VHQVLWLYH·WLPHHYLGHQFHGDQH[WUDRUGLQDU\OHYHORIDQ[LHW\DWWKHLGHD
of allowing a contested public space of the kind proposed by Deutsche. It 
was perhaps no coincidence that the American investment bank Lehman 
Brothers had collapsed that autumn, sending international stock markets 
spiraling downwards and rendering many commercial development projects 
of any ambition precarious. Nevertheless, positing a direct causal connection 
EHWZHHQVXFKJOREDOÀQDQFLDOVKLIWVDQGWKHEXFNOLQJRIP\KXPEOHSURSRVDO
IRUSXEOLFVGURSSLQJLQWRDQLPSURYLVHGJDOOHU\VSDFHLQ+DUORZ·V0DUNHW
Square would seem quite a stretch.  
Although these potential publics were denied access to the exhibition, 
the work did of course have another public: the people involved in the 
redevelopment process and in the art commissioning. The padlocking of 
the exhibition was by no means the end of the line, in any case – it had 
OHGWRIXUWKHUHPDLOVGLVFXVVLRQVDQGGHFLVLRQVWRGLVFXVVUHVLJQDWLRQRQ
5RPDQ·VSDUWWRUHOXFWDQWO\DJUHHWRSD\PHP\SURMHFWIHHRQ(VVH[
&RXQW\&RXQFLO·VSDUWDQGUHYHODWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKSULYDWH
investment interests pervaded and drove these only seemingly public art 
FRPPLVVLRQV7KHH[KLELWLRQ·VFORVXUHZDVLQIDFWYHU\WHOOLQJ,QDQHPDLOWR
Roman and I, written very shortly after the closure of the exhibition, Andrew 
Bramidge did acknowledge that all parties involved may have learned from 
the process. 
In any case, I made the decision not to continue to push the work further at 
this point – for instance, to mount a legal challenge or to take the story to 
WKHSUHVV7KHSDGORFNLQJRIWKHVKLSSLQJFRQWDLQHU·VGRRUVZRXOGVWDQGDV
DFUXGHO\HQIRUFHG¶IXOOVWRS·IRUWKHSURMHFW²DEOXQWDWWHPSWWRKDOWVLOHQFH
UHPRYHIURPYLVLRQWKHSURMHFW·VDQWDJRQLVPVPLVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVDQG
VWRSDQGVWDUWPRELOLWLHV+HUHZHUHHFKRHVRI'HXWVFKH·V¶$JRUDSKRELD·DQ
organisation moved in to aggressively appropriate a public space that they 
WKHPVHOYHVKDGFRPPLVVLRQHGLQRUGHUWR¶SURWHFW·WKHSXEOLFIURPWKHNLQG
of debate that they had earlier apparently actively encouraged. Positions 
had shifted dramatically.  
Interestingly, tensions have continued to simmer in subsequent 
VXSSUHVVLRQVDQGUHQDUUDWLRQVRIWKHSURMHFW$VKRUWOLYHG+DUORZ
6HH$SSHQGL[IRU$QGUHZ%UDPLGJH·VHPDLO
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Renaissance webpage that celebrated the Art and the New Town 
commissions omitted my name from the list of artists and failed to mention 
P\SURMHFW&XUDWRU5RPDQ9DVVHXUSXEOLVKHGDUHÁHFWLYHERRNHQWLWOHG
Let Us Pray for Those Now Residing in the Designated Area, which makes 
only the very briefest mention of my project, suggesting that the work had 
simply been an experiment that failed. In the context of a discussion of the 
XQZLOOLQJQHVVRIWKRVHLQYROYHGLQ¶LQYHVWPHQWOHGGHYHORSPHQW·WRDSSHDU
LQSXEOLFWRGLVFXVVRUHQJDJHZLWKQHZDUW5RPDQVWDWHV¶0LNH5LFNHWWV·
project Reverse Consultation attempted to address this by interviewing the 
SDUWQHUVLQWKHSURMHFW%XWZLWKYHU\OLWWOHUHVSRQVHWRKLVTXHVWLRQV·110 
$SXEOLFOHFWXUHRQ$UWDQGWKH1HZ7RZQGHOLYHUHGE\5RPDQDWWKH$UQROÀQL
JDOOHU\LQ%ULVWRORQWKHHYHQLQJRI$SULO omitted discussion of my 
ZRUNDOWRJHWKHU2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKLVWKHVLVDQGDPRUHUHFHQWPL[HG
PHGLDZRUN,·YHH[KLELWHGFDOOHGThe Unravelling (Harlow Renaissance) 
²KDYHFRQVWLWXWHGP\RZQFRPSHWLQJUHQDUUDWLRQVRIHYHQWV
7KHODWWHUIHDWXUHVDW\SHGUHQDUUDWLRQRIZKDWKDSSHQHGDW+DUORZYHU\
VLPLODUWRWKHRQHH[KLELWHGLQWKHFORVHGGRZQGLVSOD\SOXVDSKRWRJUDSKRI
a labelled audio cassette with the meeting details handwritten on it and its 
¶LQQDUGV·ULSSHGRXW111 By these means, and through discussions of Reverse 
ConsultationLQYDULRXVWDONVDQGOHFWXUHV,·YHGHOLYHUHGDQGRIFRXUVHKHUH
in this thesis, the work has found publics and interlocutors well beyond 
+DUORZ·VUHGHYHORSPHQWWHDP
¶7KHUHVLPSO\LVQRVLQJOHZD\RIUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHSXEOLF«· 
1LFN0DKRQ\-DQHW1HZPDQDQG&OLYH%DUQHWW112 
Reverse Consultation (Old New Town) was an early project that turned out 
WREHVLJQLÀFDQWLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIP\XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIZKDWLWPLJKW
PHDQWRZRUN¶LQWKHPLGVWRI·H[LVWLQJWHQVLRQVDQGDQWDJRQLVPV$OWKRXJK
the physical objects and texts I distributed and presented in my exhibition 
KDYHDOOEHHQORVWVWROHQLQIDFWIRURQO\RQHDQQRWDWHGFRS\RIP\HVVD\
ZDVUHWXUQHGWRPHDIWHUWKHH[KLELWLRQZDVVKXWGRZQWKHZRUNFRXOGQ·W
be physically suppressed. In retrospect, it was precisely as relationships 
began to unravel – and I was able to begin to feed off controversies – that I 
110 Vasseur, Let Us Now Pray, 44.
7KLVZRUNDOVRLQFOXGHGD¶EDJJHGXS·HVVD\XVLQJLQDSLQNFDUULHUEDJIURP6XSHUGUXJ
LQ+DUORZORFDWHGMXVWRSSRVLWHWKHIRUPHUVLWHRIWKH¶7HPSOHRI8WRSLDV·
112 Mahony et al., Rethinking the Public
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was forced to respond further, and the project started to gain in traction and 
intensity. 
,IWKLVZRUNKDGWXUQHGSHUYHUVHO\RQ¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ·RQHQJDJLQJZLWK
WKHLQHIÀFLHQFLHVPHVVLQHVVDQGYROWHIDFHLQJUXWKOHVVQHVVRIVSHFLÀF
LQGLYLGXDOVDQGDJHQFLHVLQYROYHGLQWKHXVXDOO\EHKLQGWKHVFHQHV
FRQVWUXFWLRQRIRQHDOOHJHGO\¶SXEOLFVSDFH·DQRWKHUSURMHFW,ZDVEHJLQQLQJ
to develop concurrently in my home territory of South London was doing 
something similar. 
$VH[SODLQHGLQP\SURORJXH,·GEHFRPHIDVFLQDWHGE\WKHKLVWRU\DQG
VWUDQJHIUDJPHQWHGVSDFHVRI&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNLQSDUWLFXODULWVGLYHUVH
uses and social life. In my quest to understand some of this complexity – to 
get some provisional answers to some seemingly simple questions: who 
DUHWKHSXEOLFKHUHDQGZKHUHFDQWKH\EHIRXQG"²,·GVWDUWHGWRKDYH
FRQYHUVDWLRQVFKDWWLQJZLWKORFDOVNDWHERDUGHUDQGDFWLYLVW¶'\ODQ·IRU
example, who had recounted some personal stories about the park and 
LQWURGXFHGPHWRDORFDOKLVWRULDQ,VSRNHWRVWDIIDWWKH&U\VWDO3DODFH
6SRUWV&HQWUHDQGFKDWWHGWRDGHYRWHHRIJXUX$PPDWRWU\WRÀQGRXW
why her group had chosen to use the Sports Hall for their annual darshan 
ceremony for several years in a row. All of this led me to a conclusion 
shared by many contemporary commentators on public space: that it seems 
more appropriate to speak of multiple publics than of a single public or 
¶FRPPXQLW\·,WFRQÀUPHG\HWDJDLQWKDWDQ\LGHDRIDVLQJXODURUXQLÀHG
SXEOLFVSDFHLVQ·WUHDOO\SRVVLEOH
With this in mind, I was fascinated to discover, in the spring of 2008, that 
MXVWVXFKDVLQJXODUSXEOLFVSDFH²DQDVVHPEO\RIWKHSDUN·VSXEOLFV²ZDV
LQWKHRIÀQJDVHULHVRISXEOLFGLDORJXHPHHWLQJVZHUHEHLQJKHOGDVSDUW
RIDQHODERUDWHSXEOLFFRQVXOWDWLRQH[HUFLVHZLWKWKHDLPRIVHHNLQJORFDOV·
YLHZVRQWKHQHZPDVWHUSODQIRU&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNEHLQJSURSRVHGE\
the London Development Agency. To my mind, the very idea that any such 
PHHWLQJFRXOGUHSUHVHQW¶WKHSXEOLF·IRUWKLVODUJHXUEDQVSDFHVHHPHG
DEVXUGO\DPELWLRXV+RZFRXOGVXFKH[WUDRUGLQDU\GLYHUVLW\SRVVLEO\ÀQG
representation here? Nevertheless, the LDA and its specially commissioned 
public consultation team clearly hoped that individuals and groups would 
come together to rationally discuss plans to rescue the park from neglect. As 
a local concerned to understand the implications of these proposals, I went 
along to several meetings. 
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Whereas nicely designed pamphlets and posters and other forms of 
PDUNHWLQJSURPRWLQJWKHSDUN·VUHGHVLJQKDGVXGGHQO\EHFRPHZLGHVSUHDG
WKHSDUNKDGDFTXLUHGLWVRZQZHEVLWHDQGORJRDQ¶LQIRUPDWLRQEXV·
ZDVURDPLQJWKHDUHDDQGDQH[KLELWLRQLQDWHQWLQWKHSDUNKDGIHDWXUHG
FRQWUDVWLQJGHVLJQLGHDVWKHSXEOLFGLDORJXHPHHWLQJVZHUHKHOGLQDQ
unlikely venue: a nearby Salvation Army Hall. Proceedings would unfold 
DPLGFUXFLÀ[HVIHOWEDQQHUVDQGFROODJHVPDGHE\FKLOGUHQRQWKHÀUVWÁRRU
RIDUHGEULFNEXLOGLQJGLUHFWO\DERYHD%ORFNEXVWHUYLGHRVKRS
The meetings were quite fascinating and extremely heated. The context for 
WKLV¶DVVHPEOLQJ·ZDVRQHRIGLVVHQVXV1137KH/'$·VSURSRVDOZDVKLJKO\
FRQWURYHUVLDOLQGLYLGXDOVDQGJURXSVHQWHUHGWKHIUD\ZLWKH[WUDRUGLQDU\
DGYHUVDULDO]HDO&ODLPVDQGFRXQWHUFODLPVZHUHQRLV\DQGULIH7KH
meetings were chaired with varying degrees of success by a contracted 
FRQÁLFWUHVROXWLRQPHGLDWRUQDPHG1LJHO:HVWDZD\114
An added complication was the fact that just a decade earlier the same park 
KDGEHHQWKHVLWHRIVLJQLÀFDQWSURWHVWVDJDLQVW another development plan, 
RQHWKDWKDGDLPHGWREXLOGDFLQHPDFRPSOH[RQWKHIDPRXV¶WRSVLWH·RIWKH
SDUNZKHUHWKH&U\VWDO3DODFHKDGRQFHVWRRG$WWKDWSRLQWVHYHUDOORFDO
groups had joined environmental protesters from across the country and a 
number of different heritage organisations in a series of actions, occupations 
and legal battles in a campaign that successfully overthrew the plan, which 
ZDVEDFNHGE\&RQVHUYDWLYHFRQWUROOHG%URPOH\&RXQFLO115 A considerable 
number of local individuals and groups involved in the earlier protests were 
now gathered once again, but in very different circumstances. The political 
landscape had changed, creating a new and complicated picture.
Particularly exotic to me were the elaborate techniques employed by the 
RUJDQLVHUVRIWKHPHHWLQJVLQWKHLUDWWHPSWVWRFRUUDOXV¶WKHSXEOLF·LQWR
HIIHFWLYHIRUPVRISDUWLFLSDWLRQ)RU1LJHO:HVWDZD\DQGKLVWHDPLWVHHPHG
1136SDFHVRISROLWLFDODVVHPEO\ZHUH%UXQR/DWRXU·VWRSLFLQDQHVVD\IRUWKHFDWDORJXHRIDH[KLELWLRQKHFRFXUDWHGZLWK3HWHU:HLEHOFDOOHGMaking Things Public. He writes DWRQHSRLQW¶:HGRQ·WDVVHPEOHEHFDXVHZHDJUHHORRNDOLNHIHHOJRRGDUHVRFLDOO\FRPSDWLEOHRUZLVKWRIXVHWRJHWKHUEXWEHFDXVHZHDUHEURXJKWE\GLYLVLYHPDWWHUV«LQRUGHUWRFRPHWRVRPHVRUWRISURYLVLRQDOPDNHVKLIWGLVDJUHHPHQW·/DWRXU	:HLEHO
Making Things Public, 23.
114 The meetings in which I participated were attended by around seventy local residents. 
1LJHO:HVWDZD\DQG$VVRFLDWHVZRUNHGZLWK7KH(QYLURQPHQW&RXQFLOWRIDFLOLWDWHDQG
GHOLYHUWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQRQWKH/'$·VEHKDOI
1156HH5XE\7RRJRRG¶&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUN²:H:RQ·DWKWWSZZZXUEDQRUJ
news/001.html, accessed 20 August 2014.
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FODULW\UXOHG5HOHYDQW¶SXEOLFV·FRXOGDSSDUHQWO\EHLGHQWLÀHGDQGPDSSHG
by being broken down into different types: for instance, those of different 
DJHVDQGPRELOLWLHVRUWKRVHZLWKLQWHUHVWVLQSDUWLFXODUDUHDVHJ¶VSRUW·
¶QDWXUH·¶KHULWDJH·ZRXOGQHHGWREHseen to beUHSUHVHQWHG.H\ÀJXUHV
in local societies had evidently been contacted, their groups then becoming 
¶VWDNHKROGHUV·LQWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQSURFHVV7KDQNVWRWKHLUZHEVLWHVDQG
SXEOLVKHGQHZVOHWWHUVWKHVHJURXSV·SULRULWLHVDQGDJHQGDVFRXOGRIFRXUVH
EHVWXGLHGWKHLUUHVSRQVHVWRSURSRVDOVSHUKDSVHYHQVHFRQGJXHVVHG
As meeting participants, we all signed in on arrival, and were asked to state 
LQZULWLQJWKHQDPHRIWKHVSHFLÀFRUJDQLVDWLRQWRZKLFKZHEHORQJHG7KLV
FOHDUO\SUHVXSSRVHGWKDWHDFKDWWHQGHHZRXOGKDYHDFOHDUDIÀOLDWLRQZLWK
DVLQJOHJURXS,GLGQ·W2YHUD:HOFRPH&RIIHHEDGJHZHDULQJRUJDQLVHUV
SUHVVHG3RVWLWQRWHVLQWRELVFXLWFUXPEHGKDQGVXUJLQJVZLIWDQGGHFLVLYH
ZULWWHQUHVSRQVHVWRFRPSOH[LVVXHV¶KRXVLQJ·¶JRYHUQDQFH·DQGVRRQ
ZKLFKZRXOGEHDSSHQGHGWRODUJHVKHHWVRISDSHUVWXFNXSZLWK%OX7DFN 
2WKHUQRQYHUEDOPHWKRGVE\ZKLFKRSLQLRQVZHUHFRXUWHGLQFOXGHG¶GRW
H[HUFLVHV·ZKLFKLQYROYHGLQGLYLGXDOVSODFLQJEULJKWO\FRORXUHGVWLFNHUVRQ
SDSHUZDOOFKDUWV7KHSRVLWLRQLQJRIRQH·VVWLFNHULQDSDUWLFXODUER[ZRXOG
DJDLQGHSHQGRQRQH·VXQHTXLYRFDOUHVSRQVHWRFHUWDLQJHQHULFVWDWHPHQWV
DERXWWKHSDUNZKHWKHURQH¶DJUHHV·¶VWURQJO\DJUHHV·¶VWURQJO\GLVDJUHHV·
and so on. 
0RUHZDOOFKDUWVLQVFULEHGZLWKWRSLFKHDGLQJVVXFKDV¶JRYHUQDQFH·
RU¶WUHHV·DQGDFFRPSDQLHGE\3RVW,WQRWHVDQGPDUNHUSHQVOLQHGWKH
meeting spaces, again offering a chance for individuals to add their own 
FRPPHQWV7KHVHFKDUWVZHUHFRQVWDQWO\HYROYLQJDQGLWZDVQRWGLIÀFXOW
WRDQWLFLSDWHKRZIXWXUHDQDO\VLVDQGVXEWOHHGLWLQJZRXOGHIÀFLHQWO\H[WUDFW
GDWDDQGFRQWHQWIURPWKHVHKDVWLO\VFUDZOHGDQGFKDRWLF¶GLDORJLFDO·VSDFHV.
The material culture of the space was, then, compelling – large sheets 
of paper, masking tape and stationery of all kinds circulated, in a strange 
choreography, among coffee cups and doilies, along with the rearranged 
IXUQLWXUHDGDWDSURMHFWRUDQGVFUHHQYDULRXVÀOHVGRFXPHQWVDQG
handouts. These kinds of details interested me in particular: the lively 
UHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQSHRSOHWKLQJVVXFKDVVWDWLRQHU\DQGWKHVSDFHV
XVHGIRUWKHPHHWLQJVZLWKWKHFKDUWVDQGUHOLJLRXVEDQQHUVREMHFWVOHIWDQG
SURSSHGRQFKDLUVOLQLQJWKHURRP,QWKHPDLQKDOOZHUHPRUHH[DPSOHV
RI¶PHGLDWLQJ·PDWHULDOVDQGGHYLFHVXVHGE\FRQVXOWDWLRQRUJDQLVHUV²DQ
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LPSRVLQJOLQHRIÁLSFKDUWVGRPLQDWHGWKHVWDJH)DFLOLWDWRU1LJHONLFNHGRII
HDFKPHHWLQJE\H[SODLQLQJFHUWDLQ¶JURXQGUXOHV·LQFOXGLQJWKHIDFWWKDW¶OLYH·
minutes would be recorded by hand by one of his colleagues, at the front of 
the room.
 
Noting all this detail – the materialFRQVWLWXWLRQRIWKH¶SXEOLF·DQGRI¶SXEOLF
RSLQLRQ·WKHVKHHUlabour involved – was one thing. Witnessing the 
XQSUHGLFWDELOLW\RIXV¶DFWXDO·SXEOLFVZDVTXLWHDQRWKHU)RUGHVSLWHWKH
RUJDQLVHUV·VWULYLQJIRUFODULW\RIFRPPXQLFDWLRQFRQVLVWHQF\RIEHKDYLRU
and rational participation, the reality of the meetings was extremely messy. 
It rapidly became clear that individuals had multiple allegiances and 
VKLIWLQJDQGRUFRQWUDGLFWRU\YLHZV,QGLYLGXDOV·DQGJURXSV·DQWDJRQLVWLF
interrelationships – often based on past and present allegiances – had a 
dramatic impact on the direction and tone of debate. There were regular 
challenges to the authority of group leaders from their own members. Often, 
EUHDNGRZQVLQWKHPHHWLQJV·JURXQGUXOHVEURXJKWWKHSURFHHGLQJVWRD
complete halt. 
$QRPDOLHVVXFKDVSHUVRQDOOHDÁHWVGLVWULEXWHGE\LQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHFRIIHH
area abounded. An elderly gentleman was given a special dispensation 
WRDQQRXQFHDQXSFRPLQJFRQFHUWRIPXVLFE\*HRUJH)ULGHULF+DQGHOLQ
the main meeting space. Another gentleman, John Greatrex of the Joseph 
Paxton Society, propped several homemade notice boards against chair 
EDFNVDORQJWKHHGJHRIWKHFRIIHHURRPSXEOLFLVLQJKLVSHUVRQDODQG
SDVVLRQDWHFDPSDLJQWR¶JUHHQWKHFLW\·$YHU\FRPSOLFDWHGSLFWXUHWKDWIDU
H[FHHGHGWKHRUJDQLVHUV·FDWHJRULHVZDVLPPHGLDWHO\DSSDUHQW(VSHFLDOO\
fraught were the regular, strongly worded criticisms of the way in which the 
PHHWLQJVZHUHEHLQJFRQVWLWXWHGPDQDJHGDQGUHFRUGHG)UXVWUDWLRQVZLWK
and anxieties about, the ineffective nature of the meetings were regularly 
voiced. Several attendees bemoaned the failure of the meeting to properly 
UHSUHVHQWWKHGLYHUVLW\RISHRSOHZKRXVHWKHSDUN0DQ\PRFNHGWKH3RVW
,WQRWHDQGVWLFNHUH[HUFLVHV6RPHDQQRWDWHGRWKHUV·QRWHVZLWKDEUDVLYH
comments. Others ignored the exercises altogether. 
So despite very substantial investment and elaborate efforts to engage all 
who were present in constructive discussion, there was a startling mismatch 
between the ways in which the organisers conceived of, corralled and dealt 
ZLWK¶WKHSXEOLF·DQGWKHDFWXDOSXEOLFV²ZKLFKZHUHVLPSO\WRRXQZLHOG\
FRPSOLFDWHGDQGGLYHUVHWREHGHÀQHGLQYROYHGDQGPDQDJHGHIIHFWLYHO\
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$OORIWKHVHHODERUDWHDWWHPSWVWRFDOOD¶SXEOLF·LQWREHLQJ²WKHH[SHFWDWLRQV
RIVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDIÀOLDWLRQSLJHRQKROLQJDQGWKHHIIRUWVWRVWUHDPOLQHDQG
control proceedings – contrasted profoundly with the struggles of us, a wide 
range of individuals, publics, groups, to use this inadequate and unstable 
framework as a site within which to assert some remnant of a right to the 
city.
 
7RIROORZ/DWRXUDQG¶QRQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO·JHRJUDSKHUVLQWU\LQJWR¶WUDFH·
events as they unfold and to do so without moralising, one could note here: 
GLIIHUHQWJURXSVZRUNLQJKDUGWRSHUIRUPWKHLUUROHVDFRPSHOOLQJPL[WXUH
RIXQSUHGLFWDELOLW\DQGV\VWHPRUURXWLQHGLYHUVHPRGHVRISDUWLFLSDWLRQ
DQGDWWHQWLRQWKHFRQVWDQWRSHQLQJXSDQGQHJRWLDWLRQRIIDXOWOLQHVWKH
VLJQLÀFDQWSUHVHQFHRI¶PHGLDWRUV·LQVWDELOLWLHVDQGLQVHFXULWLHVLQJURXSV
the active role of objects in proceedings, plus a constant awareness of the 
structural limitations of the assembly – for example, the existence of different 
PHHWLQJVDQGRIRWKHUDEVHQWSDUWLHV$QRWDEOHH[DPSOHRIWKHODWWHUZDV
local developer Ray Hall, who was at the same time trying to persuade 
%URPOH\&RXQFLOWRJLYHEDFNLQJWRKLVownSODQWREXLOGDKDOIVL]HUHSOLFD
RI3D[WRQ·V&U\VWDO3DODFH²ZKLFKZRXOGKRXVHDKRWHO²RQWKHWRSVLWHRI
&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUN
Some of what I witnessed in these meetings directly inspired my annotation 
SURSRVDOIRU+DUORZ)URPKHUH,ERUURZHGWKHQRWLRQRILQYLWLQJPHPEHUV·
FRPPHQWVXVLQJDQDORJXHPHDQVSHQVDQGSDSHUZRUNDQGPRUH
VSHFLÀFDOO\RIDVNLQJDVSHFLDOO\FRQYHQHGJURXSRILQGLYLGXDOVWRUHVSRQG
in writing to a series of statements about the nature and value to them 
personallyRIDVSHFLÀF¶SXEOLF·VSDFH,KDGEHHQVKRFNHGE\WKHFUXGLW\RI
7KH(QYLURQPHQW$JHQF\·VHIIRUWVDQGLWVLQDELOLW\WRPDNHPXFKSURJUHVV
HYHQWKRXJKWKHVHZHUHDSSDUHQWO\OHDGHUVLQWKHÀHOG$VRQHPHHWLQJ
moved to the next, events around the master plan seemed to be proceeding 
with little regard for the discussions I was part of. On one occasion, Nigel 
:HVWDZD\HYHQRSHQHGDPHHWLQJE\DGPLWWLQJWKDWKH·GEURNHQRQHRIKLV
RZQNH\UXOHVRIHQJDJHPHQWVLQFHZH·GODVWVHHQKLP%HWZHHQPHHWLQJV
KHKDGKDGDSULYDWHPHHWLQJZLWK5D\+DOOWKHPDQZLWKDSULYDWH
FRPSHWLQJSODQIRUWKHSDUNZLWKRXWFRQVXOWLQJWKHGHOHJDWHV(YHQLQ
WKHFRQWH[WRIZLGHVSUHDGF\QLFLVPUHJDUGLQJWKH¶GLDORJXH·SURFHVVWKLV
confession from Nigel angered and upset many. But he seemed unmoved, 
)RUUHFHQWZLGHUDQJLQJWKLQNLQJDQGUHVHDUFKRQWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
publics see: Mahoney, Newman & Barnett, Rethinking the Public.
/DXULHU¶'RLQJ2IÀFH:RUNRQWKH0RWRUZD\·
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probably all too conscious that arguments around how to manage an 
effective consultation have a history as long and complicated as the history 
of consultation itself.
¶,Q WKH VFKHPHV RI QHROLEHUDO DQG QHRFRQVHUYDWLYH IRUFHV«
SROLWLFVLVUHGXFHGWRDWHFKQLFDOSUDJPDWLFH[HUFLVHLQLPSOHPHQWLQJ
and managing developments that are regarded as inevitable, 
SHUIRUPHGE\DQHOLWHFRDOLWLRQRIGLYHUVHH[SHUWV«,IDVSDFHIRU
XUEDQSROLWLFVLVDOORZHGDWDOOLWLVRIWHQD¶SVHXGRVSDFH·LQZKLFK
oppositional forces are carefully managed by the status quo and 
VWULSSHGRIDQ\VXEYHUVLYHVWLQJ·
BAVO118 
'RXEWVDERXWWKHSRWHQWLDORI¶GHPRFUDWLF·VSDFHVRISXEOLFGLVFXVVLRQLQ
general have been voiced across a variety of disciplines for some time. As 
ZH·YHVHHQIRUH[DPSOHLQWKHVDUWKLVWRULDQ5RVDO\Q'HXWVFKHZDV
VXJJHVWLQJWKDWFRQÁLFWOLHVDWWKHKHDUWRIDQ\FRQFHSWRIGHPRFUDWLFSXEOLF
space. Planners have debated and experimented with different approaches 
WRXUEDQ¶SXEOLFV·IRUVHYHUDOGHFDGHV)RULQVWDQFHDQDUWLFOHSHQQHGLQ
E\6KHUU\$UQVWHLQ¶$/DGGHURI&LWL]HQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQ·LGHQWLÀHVDQG
H[SRVHVDQXPEHURISRVVLEOHSRVLWLRQVWKHVHUDQJHIURP¶FLWL]HQSRZHU·
DOOWKHZD\GRZQWR¶PDQLSXODWLRQ·YLD¶WRNHQLVP· Aspect of planner and 
SODQQLQJWKHRULVW/HRQLH6DQGHUFRFN·VFULWLTXHRIKHURZQGLVFLSOLQHLVDOVR
of some relevance here. 
6DQGHUFRFNSRLQWVWRWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRISODQQHUV·UHOLDQFHRQ¶VWUXFWXUHG
SDUWLFLSDWRU\VLWXDWLRQV·DQGSURSRVHVDEURDGHQLQJRIWKHQXPEHURI
ways in which publics might be attended to in planning and development 
situations. 6KHVXJJHVWVOLVWHQLQJWRLQGLYLGXDOV·¶VWRU\WHOOLQJ·IRUH[DPSOH
DVWUDWHJ\WKDWKDVFHUWDLQSDUDOOHOVZLWKP\RZQLPSURYLVHGQRQ
LQVWUXPHQWDOPHWKRGV120 In fact, many planners now point to the need for 
a range RIPHWKRGVWREHXVHGLQDQ\RQHVLWXDWLRQ)RULQVWDQFHVRPH
KDYHXQGHUWDNHQ¶DGYRFDF\·RQEHKDOIRISDUWLFXODUJURXSVRWKHUVKDYH
HQFRXUDJHG¶FRPPXQLW\HPSRZHUPHQW·121 
My own practice has led me to encounters and engagements with people 
118 BAVO, Urban Politics Now
$UQVWHLQ´$/DGGHURI&LWL]HQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQµ
120 Sandercock, Cosmopolis II, 
121 See, for example, discussion in Jean Hillier “Puppets of Populism?”
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DQGWKLQJVLQ¶GLVFXUVLYH·VSDFHVFRQQHFWHGZLWKGHFLVLRQPDNLQJDERXW
physical spaces. Other artists have recently experimented with possibilities, 
SUDFWLFHVDQGVWUXFWXUHVRI¶FRQVXOWDWLRQ·+DQV+DDFNH·VIRUPVRI
FRQVXOWDWLRQIRUH[DPSOH²KLV¶LQYLWDWLRQV·WR¶SXEOLFV·DQGRUJURXSVWR
respond in preordained ways to an unexpected brief – seem to me to offer a 
provocative mimicry of the kinds of consultation exercises discussed earlier 
KHUH+DDFNH·VIDPRXVZRUNMoMA Poll, for instance, challenged 
YLVLWRUVWRDPXVHXPH[KLELWLRQE\DVNLQJWKHPWKH¶ZURQJ·NLQGRITXHVWLRQ
a question about their political allegiances in the context of the war in 
9LHWQDP+HLQYLWHGH[KLELWLRQJRHUVWRWDNHDVOLSRISDSHUFRUUHVSRQGLQJWR
WKHLUSURÀOHDQGSODFHLWLQWKH¶EDOORWER[·RIWKHLUFKRLFH
A more recent work project by Haacke, Der BevölkerungLV
KRZHYHUSDUWLFXODUO\DSSRVLWHKHUHVLQFHLW·VDZRUNLQZKLFKTXHVWLRQVRI
participation, public representation and public space are explored in critical 
relation to one another.  This major commission to mark the reopening of 
WKH5HLFKVWDJEXLOGLQJLQ%HUOLQVDZWKHDUWLVWWXUQLQJRQHOHFWHGGHFLVLRQ
PDNHUV²UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKH*HUPDQ¶SXEOLF·²DQGLQYLWLQJFKDOOHQJLQJ
every Parliamentary Deputy to bring 50kg of earth from their constituency 
and add it to a new work of art located in the middle of a courtyard at 
the very heart of the building. The earth – and, subsequently, various 
weeds that would grow from seeds embedded in it – would surround a 
PRQXPHQWDOQHRQLQVFULSWLRQUHDGLQJ¶7KH3RSXODWLRQ·DWHUPFKRVHQLQ
FULWLFDOFRXQWHUSRLQWWRDQRWKHU¶7RWKH3HRSOH·IDPRXVO\HPEOD]RQHGRQ
WKHIURQWRIWKHSDUOLDPHQWEXLOGLQJ7KHSRLQWWKDWQRRQH*HUPDQ¶SHRSOH·
¶9RON·VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGO\H[LVWVZDVPDGHERWKLQ+DDFNH·VFKRLFHRIWHUP
and in the fraught realisation of his project. Many elected politicians declined 
WRSDUWLFLSDWHWKHLUUHIXVDOEHFRPLQJSDUWRIWKHZRUN7KHRQJRLQJ
XQIROGLQJRIWKLVFRPSOH[SURMHFWFRQWLQXHVWRVLJQDOWKHH[WUHPHGLIÀFXOW\RI
consensus.122 
,ZHQWRQWRPDNHWZRLQVHUWLRQVLQDQGDURXQGWKHPHHWLQJVDW&U\VWDO
3DODFH7KHÀUVWRIWKHVHZDVDQH[SHULPHQWLQRQHRIWKHSXEOLFGLDORJXH
meetings discussed above. I was keen to explore what it might mean to slip 
yet more paperwork into this already crowded arena. 
,QWULJXHGE\RUJDQLVHUV·DWWHPSWVWRFRQWURODQGDFFRPPRGDWHDQRPDOLHV,
1226HHWKHSURMHFW·VZHEVLWHLQFOXGLQJOLYHZHEFDPhttp://www.derbevoelkerung.
de, accessed 3 September 2014. See also the excellent discussion of this work: Mouffe 
Deutsche, Branden & Keenan, “Every form of art has a political dimension”. 
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IROORZHGWKHOHDGRIWKHJHQWOHPDQZKR·GDGYHUWLVHGKLV+DQGHOFRQFHUWKH
ZDVDOORZHGWROHDYHKLVÁ\HUVRQDWDEOHLQWKHFRIIHHURRP,DSSURDFKHG
1LJHO:HVWDZD\IRUSHUPLVVLRQWRGLVWULEXWHVRPH¶SULQWVH[SORULQJWKH
KLVWRU\RIWKHSDUN·GXULQJDFRIIHHEUHDN,ZDVSHUPLWWHGWRGRVRLQWKH
VSDFHDGMDFHQWWRWKHPDLQPHHWLQJVSDFHDV¶DORFDODUWLVW·0\WZRSULQWV
were in fact colour photocopies that were made available for free in the 
VSDFH2QHIHDWXUHGDWUDQVFULSWLRQRIGLDORJXHIURPD$OL*VNHWFK
LQZKLFKWKH79FKDUDFWHUKDGODPSRRQHGHFRSURWHVWHUVDQGSROLFHLQDQG
DURXQG&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNDGHFDGHHDUOLHU1237KHPDUJLQRIWKH¶SULQW·
IHDWXUHGDVFDQRIDIDPLOLDURDNOHDNPRWLIWKHRQHIHDWXUHGRQWKH/'$·V
marketing material.$VHFRQGSRVWHUIHDWXUHGDSKRWRJUDSKRIWKHWKHQ
FORVHG1DWLRQDO6SRUWV&HQWUHORFDWHGLQWKHSDUNSOXVWKHZRUGV¶$PPD·
DQG¶DVEHVWRV·²WKHODWWHUDUHIHUHQFHWRWKHPDWHULDOUHFHQWO\IRXQGLQWKH
VSRUWVFHQWUH·VURRÀQJ
This distribution of paperwork again mimicked some of the forms of 
representation and distribution of the LDA and the Environment Agency. 
7KHSULQWVKLJKOLJKWHGVSHFLÀFSKHQRPHQDRIDNLQGWKDWSDVVEHQHDWK
WKHUDGDURIPDVWHUSODQQHUVDQGGLDORJXHPHHWLQJRUJDQLVHUVDOLNH7KH
montaged selection suggested a sense of randomness characteristic both 
of the daily life of the park and of these meetings themselves. All of this lent 
WKHH[SHULPHQWDWRXFKRIDEVXUGLVWKXPRXUWKH¶VLJQLÀFDQW·FROOLGHGZLWK
WKH¶LQFLGHQWDO·$GRSWLQJDPRQWDJHORJLFDOVRPHDQWWKDWP\SRVLWLRQZDVQ·W
clear. Bullet points lent one poster a deadpan quality.  
The decision to incorporate a transcription of an Ali G sketch found on 
<RX7XEHKDGSDUWLFXODULPSOLFDWLRQVP\XVHRIWKLVVRXUFHVLJQDOOHGP\
RZQGLVWDQFHIURPWKHSURWHVWVRIDGHFDGHHDUOLHU,KDGQ·WEHHQLQYROYHG
LQWKRVHHYHQWV7KHLQVHUWLRQRI$OL*·VDQDUFKLFVNHWFKZDVDOVRUHDG
by some as provocative, since several individuals present at the meeting 
had been involved in the protests as environmentalists targeted by the 
FRPHGLDQ7KHWH[WZDVDOVRWKRURXJKO\LUUHYHUHQWDERYHDOOLWWULJJHUHG
nervous laughter and questions. Very few people present had heard of 
Amma, for example, or connected this word with annual gatherings in the 
6SRUWV&HQWUH7KLVODFNRIUHFRJQLWLRQVHHPHGLPSRUWDQWVLQFHLWVXJJHVWHG
WKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIDQ\RQHLQGLYLGXDO·VNQRZOHGJHRIWKHLUDUHD0RVWSUHVHQW
were, however, aware that asbestos had been found in the National Sports 
123 This Ali G sketch is currently available to view at: http://www.youtube.com/ZDWFK"Y 1-HTS=S+8,, accessed 1 September 2014.
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&HQWUHZKLFKOHGWRLWVFORVXUHIRUVHYHUDOPRQWKV
This project, made in an intense dialogical context, was a new departure 
for me at the time. Like Huis Clos Planningline and Reverse Consultation, 
it involved printed text and its distribution. Of course, the work engaged 
with the site and process of debate about one public space, highlighting 
VSHFLÀFLW\FRPSOH[LW\DQGGLIIHUHQFH,QWHQWLRQDOO\ORZNH\LWVLPSDFWZDV
quite limited. If this mini project seemed fragmentary, even inconsequential, 
perhaps this was appropriate in a context where courted relationships 
ZHUHQ·WHQWLUHO\HIIHFWLYHHLWKHU
1RWORQJDIWHUWKLVWKHSXEOLFGLDORJXHPHHWLQJVZHUHVXGGHQO\DEDQGRQHG
when central government stepped in and launched a public inquiry into the 
&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNUHGHYHORSPHQW7KLVKDGEHHQWULJJHUHGE\%URPOH\
&RXQFLO·VHQGRUVHPHQWRIWKHQHZ/'$GHYHORSPHQWFRPSOHWHZLWKLWV
proposed sale of public parkland. A public inquiry was necessary because 
the government realised that the proposal would violate existing legislation 
WKHSDUNHQMR\V0HWURSROLWDQ2SHQ/DQGVWDWXVIRUH[DPSOH7KLVGHFLVLRQ
WRDSSURYHWKHVDOHRISXEOLFSDUNODQGFRXOGVHWDSUHFHGHQWDPRQJVW¶FDVK
VWUDSSHG·FRXQFLOVQDWLRQDOO\,GHFLGHGWRPDNHDZRUNWRPDUNWKHRSHQLQJ
RIWKLVLPSRUWDQWSXEOLFLQTXLU\DQGGXO\FRQWDFWHGWKH%ULVWROEDVHG3ODQQLQJ
Inspectorate for England, the organisation in charge of the proceedings. In 
a phone call, I explained that that I was keen to contribute to the inquiry, but 
that rather than appearing in person to speak or submitting written words in 
DOHWWHU,·GOLNHWRVXEPLWDQREMHFW,ZDVWROGE\DSX]]OHGRIÀFLDOWKDWWKHUH
was no precedent for this idea, and that it would certainly not be allowed. I 
ZDVDOVRLQIRUPHG¶,I\RX·UHJRLQJWRFRQWULEXWHWRWKLVGLVFXVVLRQ\RXKDYH
WREHHLWKHUIRURUDJDLQVWWKLVUHGHYHORSPHQW7KHUHLVQRJUH\DUHD·$JDLQ
the terms of participation seemed extraordinarily crude.  
2QWKHÀUVWPRUQLQJRIWKHLQTXLU\DIULHQGDQG,SRVLWLRQHGRXUVHOYHVRQWKH
pavement outside the Salvation Army Hall in which proceedings were once 
DJDLQWRWDNHSODFHDQGZHOFRPHGDQ\RQHDUULYLQJE\RIIHULQJWKHPDKDQG
stencilled cushion to take into the meeting. The inquiry was due to last seven 
ZHHNVVR,ÀJXUHGWKHRQHWKLQJSHRSOHPLJKWDSSUHFLDWHRQDWWHQGLQJWKLV
meeting would be to have something comfortable to sit on. The cushions 
ZHUHVSUD\SDLQWHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWLPDJHVVRPHZLWKDVLOKRXHWWHYLHZRI
VRPHWUHHKRXVHVEXLOWLQWKHSDUNE\HFRZDUULRUVZKR·GFRQWHVWHGWKH
multiplex development plan a decade earlier. Others showed an iconic local 
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building, an octagonal cedar accommodation block, located next to the 
6SRUWV&HQWUHLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHSDUNWKDWZDVVHWWREHGHVWUR\HGLIWKH
SODQZHQWDKHDG6WLOORWKHUVIHDWXUHGDQLPDJHRIDUHPDUNDEOHDUFKLWHFW
designed structure that had been planned for the top site of the park a few 
years earlier but had now been completely forgotten despite having caused 
considerable excitement nationally.124,QRWKHUZRUGVDSDVWPRPHQWRIDQWL
development protest, an abandoned architectural project plus a residue of a 
VW\OLVKVYLVLRQRISXEOLFSURYLVLRQQRZGHVWLQHGIRUWKHZUHFNLQJEDOO
On the whole, my cushions went down very well – within half an hour, all 
WKLUW\ÀYHRIWKHPKDGEHHQWDNHQ%y lunchtime on day one, they were 
scattered across the meeting room. By the end of the day, people were 
approaching meeting organisers to ask where they might store them 
overnight. One group took to them particularly enthusiastically: entirely 
FRLQFLGHQWDOO\WKH&U\VWDO3DODFH&RPPXQLW\$VVRFLDWLRQWKHPDLQ
opponents of the master plan, had also arranged to gather on the pavement 
RXWVLGHWKHPHHWLQJHDUO\RQWKHÀUVWPRUQLQJRIWKHLQTXLU\7KH\DUULYHG
ZLWKSODFDUGVVRRQDIWHUZHGLGDQGWROGXVWKDWWKH\·GEHSRVLQJIRUORFDO
SUHVVSKRWRJUDSKHUVLQDIHZPLQXWHV·WLPH7KH\NHHQO\DGRSWHGFXVKLRQV
DQGEUDQGLVKHGWKHPGHÀDQWO\GXULQJWKHSKRWRVKRRW
7RDQH[WHQWWKHQ&3&$PHPEHUV¶DSSURSULDWHG·WKLVSURMHFW7KLVZDV
puzzling, since two of the three images on the cushions bore no relation 
to their cause. They did seem particularly keen on the tree house stencils, 
but generally appeared to feel that because I was there alongside them, in 
front of the inquiry building, and was handing things out, my project must 
be a kind of protest too, and I must be a kindred spirit. In any case, in 
photographing their protest and publishing the images in newspapers and 
RQOLQH6RXWK/RQGRQ·VSUHVVDOVR¶GRFXPHQWHG·P\ZRUNPDNLQJLWPRUH
public, distributing it widely and sharing it with different constituencies. Two 
newspaper reporters also asked me what we were up to and noted down 
my improvised responses. One wrote a short piece about my work, titling it 
¶&XVKLRQ3URWHVW·6KHDOVRHPDLOHGPHDIHZGD\VODWHUWRDSRORJLVHIRUWKH
KHDGOLQHVD\LQJWKDWVKHGLGXQGHUVWDQGWKDWP\ZRUNZDVQ·Wreally a protest 
EXWWKDWVKH·GOLNHGWKHSKUDVHVRPXFKWKDWVKHFRXOGQ·WUHVLVWXVLQJLW
7KLVMRXUQDOLVWZDVULJKWDERXWP\ZRUNWKRXJKDOWKRXJK,·GVSUD\SDLQWHG
1246HHWKHDUFKLWHFWV·ZHESDJHWKDWVWLOOFHOHEUDWHVWKLVGRRPHGSURSRVDOhttp://www.ZLONLQVRQH\UHFRPSURMHFWVQHZFU\VWDOSDODFHDVS["FDWHJRU\ FXOWXUDO,
accessed 1 September 2014.
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DQGVWHQFLOOHGIDEULFIRUWKLVXQDQQRXQFHGVWUHHWLQWHUYHQWLRQ,GLGQ·WZLHOG
DSODFDUGRUDFXVKLRQP\VHOI,ZDVQ·WSDUWRIWKH&3&$·VSURWHVWRUDOLJQHG
with their legal action. Although I was concerned about the future of this 
park, I was more interested in what this inquiry stood for more widely.  More 
VSHFLÀFDOO\P\ZRUNtoyed with parameters determining participation in the 
LQTXLU\&XVKLRQVZLWKREWXVHDQGRUXQZHOFRPHLPDJHVRQWKHPFURVVHG
physical and legal boundaries..&DUU\LQJWKHVHVRIWIXUQLVKLQJVIURPWKH
pavement into the hallway and up the stairs and into the Salvation Army Hall 
ZRXOGFRQWUDYHQHWKHVWLSXODWLRQ,·GOHDUQWRI$Q\VXEYHUVLRQKHUHOD\LQWKH
GHÀDQFHRIFOHDUDOOHJLDQFHDQGLQDWDFWLFDOO\VFUDPEOHGLQYLWDWLRQWRall to 
participate LQVRPHWKLQJXQIDPLOLDUZKRVHIXQFWLRQZDVQ·WFOHDU125 
)RULIWKLVZDVDQ¶LQWHUYHQWLRQ·LWZDVQ·WPHSHUIRUPLQJWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQwith 
P\WKHLUUHFRGHGREMHFWV²KHOGSRVHGZLWKFDUULHGVDWRQ²anyone taking 
DFXVKLRQZRXOG¶ÁRRG·WKHPHHWLQJVSDFHZLWKVWLOOPRUHH[WUDQHRXVREMHFWV
and mixed messages. The logic was perhaps close to that of the Trojan 
Horse. But without the horse, or any concealment in fact. No one questioned 
WKHFXVKLRQV·DUULYDO7KHUH·GEHQRSLOORZÀJKWKHUH6RRQHQRXJKWKH\
ZHUHDOOEHLQJVDWRQDQ\ZD\WKHZRUNHIIHFWLYHO\LQYLVLEOHXQWLOWKHÀUVW
coffee break.
So: a young government barrister took one and, in so doing, inadvertently 
EURNHKLVRZQPHHWLQJ·VUXOHV0RUHEDUULVWHUVVWURGHSDVWPHFRQÀGHQWO\
VPLOLQJWZRODGLHVWULHGWRSD\PHIRUWKHLUORYHO\FXVKLRQV7KH&3&$
chairman, perhaps nostalgic for an earlier moment of clarity and solidarity, 
grabbed extra tree house cushions for his legal team. In this odd collision 
RI¶WKHVWUHHW·WKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHDQGWKHGRPHVWLF once again objects and 
WKHLUPRELOLWLHVDURXQGD¶SXEOLF·DUHQDZRXOGWUDQVJUHVVDQGGUDZDWWHQWLRQ
WRERXQGDULHVWKDWZHUHQ·WRWKHUZLVHHYLGHQW
HDUROG*DUÀQNHOPLJKWFDOOWKLVD¶EUHDFKLQJH[SHULPHQW· As at Harlow, 
there was a confusion of site: the inquiry was one allegedly public space, an 
LQDGHTXDWHIRUXPIRUGHEDWHDQGGHFLVLRQPDNLQJFRQFHUQLQJWKHGHVWLQ\RI
125 In The GiftDERRNÀUVWSXEOLVKHGLQ)UHQFKDQWKURSRORJLVW0DUFHO0DXVV
famously argued that accepting a gift locks the recipient into some kind of reciprocal bond 
RUREOLJDWLRQ7KLVLVLQWHUHVWLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKLVZRUNZKHUHDVLQ)URPHSDUWLFLSDQWV
more or less consciously colluded with me in performing an interruptive artistic action.
7KHVRFLRORJLVW·VIDVFLQDWLQJLQWHQWLRQDOO\SURYRFDWLYHEUHDFKLQJH[SHULPHQWV
experimental failures to follow conventional behaviour carried out by his students in ordinary 
VLWXDWLRQVDUHWKHVXEMHFWRI*DUÀQNHO¶6WXGLHVRIWKH5RXWLQH*URXQGVRI(YHU\GD\
$FWLYLWLHV·
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another: our local park. In contrast to Harlow and within certain parameters, 
anyone could witness and join in these proceedings. Cushion Distribution 
(Public Inquiry) FDSLWDOLVHGRQWKHJUDGXDORQHDWDWLPHDSSHDUDQFHRI
WKHVHLQGLYLGXDOVJURXSVRIÀFLDOV²WKHVHSXWDWLYH¶SXEOLFV·:KHUHDV
DW+DUORZP\H[KLELWLRQKDGEHHQSDGORFNHGE\D&(2KHUHWKHZRUN
ZRXOGJHWWRLQÀOWUDWHWKLVIRUPDOIRUXPPXFKPRUHYLVLEO\SURPSWLQJQHZ
FRQQHFWLRQVJHQHUDWLQJLWVRZQPRPHQWDU\JURXSLQJVLWVLPSDFWHQKDQFHG
E\&3&$PHPEHUVDQGSUHVVSKRWRJUDSKHUV,QVKRUWWKHZRUNXQIROGHGLQ
more carnivalesque ways. 
Both Reverse Consultation and Cushion Distribution, like Huis Clos 
Planningline, arose from attending carefully to the performance of codes, 
UHJXODWLRQVREOLJDWLRQVDQGKDELWVLQVSHFLÀFVLWXDWLRQV'LVFXVVLRQVDW
+DUORZDQG&U\VWDO3DODFHFRQFHUQHGUHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVHV%RWK
VLWXDWLRQVFRXOGWKHUHIRUHKDYHOHGWRDUWLVWLFUHVSRQVHVWKDWPHUHO\
UHDFWHGWR¶FRQWURYHUVLHV·VXUURXQGLQJWKHSULYDWLVDWLRQRIWKHVH¶SXEOLF·
VSDFHV¶LQYHVWRUOHG·GHYHORSPHQWDW+DUORZWKHVDOHRISXEOLFSDUNODQGLQ
&U\VWDO3DODFH0\GHWDLOHGFRQFHUQZLWKWKHWHUPVRIFRQVXOWDWLRQ²ZLWK
the constitution of ¶SXEOLFV·DVZHOODVRI¶SXEOLFVSDFH·²WDNHVXVDOLWWOH 
away from such approaches to this territory. Similarly, my interest in the 
material constitution of such discursive spaces and bureaucratic processes 
²DORQJZLWKP\PLPLFU\RIWKLVLQWKHXVHRISDUFHOOHGXSHVVD\VW\SHG
announcements, branded and distributed cushions and so on – may mess 
ZLWKVRPHVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDVVXPSWLRQVDERXW¶VRFLDO·SUDFWLFHLQDUW
While many artists have experimented with – and confused – different 
PRGHOVRI¶SDUWLFLSDWLRQ·LQUHFHQWGHFDGHVVRPHRIWKHPPHVVLQJ
more or less productively, in the process, with ideas of group identity, 
¶FRPPXQLW\·DQGEHORQJLQJ my two projects connected a skewed kind 
RI¶SDUWLFLSDWRU\·DUWZLWKDGHWDLOHGTXHVWLRQLQJRIWKHWHUPVDQGPHWKRGV
of public consultation and participation in planning. 128  The complicated, 
YH[HG¶SROLWLFDO·TXHVWLRQRIKRZZHXQGHUVWDQG¶SXEOLFVSDFH·KDVKRYHUHG
throughout.
7KLVKDVEHHQULFKWHUULWRU\LQUHFHQWDUW-DQH5HQGHOOZURWHRQ-HUHP\'HOOHU·VZRUN
in her book Art and ArchitectureIRUH[DPSOH:ULWLQJVE\&ODLUH%LVKRSDQG*UDQW.HVWHU
KDYHEHHQVLJQLÀFDQWKHUH$UWLVWVDQGFXUDWRUVIRUH[DPSOH6X]DQQH/DF\DQG1LFKRODV
%RXUULDXGUHVSHFWLYHO\KDYHPDGHNH\FRQWULEXWLRQV,QWHUHVWLQJO\%RXUULDXGFODLPV)HOL[
*RQ]DOHV7RUUHVWREHDSDUWLFXODUO\LQÁXHQWLDOÀJXUHLQWHUPVRIWKLVNLQGRIZRUN
1286HHDOVRWKHZRUNRI*HUPDQDUWLVW$QGUHDV6LHNPDQQHVSHFLDOO\KLVZRUN
Square of Permanent Reorganisation, documented and discussed in Butin, H. ed., Andreas 
Siekmann. 
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This embroilment has allowed an experimental engagement with the 
GHÀQLWLRQDQGFRQVWLWXWLRQRI¶SXEOLFV·LQWKHFRQWH[WRIRWKHUV·SUDFWLFDO
HIIRUWVWRHVWDEOLVKSDUDPHWHUVDURXQGWKHIXWXUHRIWZR¶SXEOLF·VSDFHV7KH
SURMHFWVFRQQHFWHGZLWKZRUNLQJVLWHVDQGSURFHVVHVZKHUH¶SXEOLFV·DQG
public spaces were actively being constituted, while the symbolic challenges 
and ambiguities developed within these contexts served to actively question 
ZKHWKHUWKHVHIRUXPVUHDOO\FRQVWLWXWHG¶SXEOLFVSDFHV·LQ'HXWVFKH·VWHUPV
at all.
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 Chapter 4: The Vessel
¶$UHVHDUFKHULVE\GHÀQLWLRQVRPHRQHZKRLVORRNLQJIRU«VRPHWKLQJ
WKDWZLWKGUDZVIURPKLPDQGWKDWKHTXHVWVDIWHU·
*HRUJHV'LGL+XEHUPDQ 
The series of anecdotes and accompanying images that will form the 
ÀUVWKDOIRIWKLVFKDSWHUKDYHKDGRWKHUOLYHVDVDQDUWZRUNDOVRFDOOHG
The Vessel. This work has had several different manifestations: as a 
performance with projected images, as a peripatetic performance inside a 
SULVRQDQGDVDVKRUWÀOPDWWDFKHGDFFRPSDQLHGE\DVHOHFWLRQRIFXUDWHG
artefacts in a solo gallery exhibition. 
In the context of this chapter, the anecdotes that constitute The Vessel 
KDYHEHHQH[SDQGHGDQGHODERUDWHGRQLQWHUSUHWLYHSDVVDJHVDUHZRYHQ
WKURXJKWKHWH[W)ROORZLQJWKLVWKHVHFRQGKDOIRIWKHFKDSWHUZLOOIHDWXUH
descriptions of The Vessel·VYDULRXVPDQLIHVWDWLRQVDQGUHÁHFWRQWKHZRUN
further, citing other artistic inspirations, and exploring how I consider this, 
my most recent project, to have expanded my practice in new directions in 
recent years.  
This chapter takes us back to Portland Harbour, to the prison ship seen from 
P\EURWKHU·VKRXVHWRWKDW¶ÁRDWLQJVSDFH·WLHGWRWKHGRFNVLGHDSXEOLF
institution hidden beneath cliffs inside a private port.130<RXPD\UHPHPEHU
that the fourth of my Four Anecdotes stemmed from my curiosity concerning 
DZDUHKRXVHOLNHER[WKDW,·GVHHQLQWKHGLVWDQFH ,·GZRQGHUHGKRZWKH
ZRUOG·VWHOHYLVLRQFDPHUDVZRXOGGHDOZLWK+03:HDUH·VJUH\SUHVHQFH
during the upcoming 2012 Olympic sailing events, for which Portland would 
EHWKHYHQXH7KLVFXULRVLW\SLTXHGE\P\EURWKHU·VVWRULHVRIWKHSULVRQHUV·
life on board, was followed by my request to the harbour authorities, and 
their refusal to give me permission to access the port to photograph the 
vessel.131 
4XRWHGLQ0RQWPDQQMapping a City, 231
,QKLVHVVD\´2I2WKHU6SDFHVµLQZKLFKKHFKDUDFWHUL]HGERWKSULVRQVDQGVKLSV
DV¶KHWHURWRSLDV·0LFKHO)RXFDXOWZURWH¶7KHVKLSLVDÁRDWLQJVSDFHDSODFHOHVVSODFH«·
Quoted in Votolato, Ships, 33.
0\EURWKHUKDGZRUNHGRQERDUGDVD3XEOLF+HDOWK2IÀFHU7KHVWUDWHJLFORFDWLRQRI
3RUWODQG3RUW·VMHWW\LQD¶VRPHZKDWRXWRIWKHZD\·ORFDWLRQLVFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIPRVWPRGHUQ
SRUWVLQWKH8.DFFRUGLQJWR3DWULFN.HLOOHUGLUHFWRURIWKHÀOPRobinson in Space
3.HLOOHU´3RUW6WDWLVWLFVµ3RUWODQG3RUW·VZHEVLWHDOVRH[SODLQHG¶7KH3RUWDOVRKDV
LWVRZQSROLFHIRUFHRIÀFLDOO\WKHFRXQWU\·VVPDOOHVWZLWKWUDLQHGDQGDSSRLQWHG6SHFLDO
&RQVWDEOHVZKRKDYHIXOOSRZHUVRIDUUHVW·KWWSZZZSRUWODQGSRUWFRXNOHLVXUHQRWLFHV, 
accessed 12 August 2012.
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+DYLQJOHDUQHGWKDW,ZRXOGQ·WEHDOORZHGWRSKRWRJUDSKWKHIRUPHUSULVRQ
VKLS,·GSRQGHUHGKRZWRDSSURDFKLW7KHSRUW·VZHEVLWHIHDWXUHGDPDS
WKDWFODULÀHGWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKWKHZDWHUVDURXQGWKHSRUWDUHUHVWULFWHG
This made an approach via water seem impossible.   
This area of Jurassic coast is renowned for its dramatic geological features 
DQGVWRQHTXDUULHV,W·VOHVVZHOONQRZQIRULWVKLVWRULFFRQQHFWLRQVWRWKH
military and for its prisons. Until recently, the port had been a large naval 
base – barrack blocks had been converted into luxury apartments in the 
UXQXSWRWKH2O\PSLFV²DQGWKH5R\DO1DY\UHPDLQVDUHJXODUFOLHQW
of the port.132 In the nineteenth century, thousands of convicts had built 
3RUWODQG·VKXJHEUHDNZDWHUV,QIDFWP\EURWKHU·VVUHGEULFNVHPLIURP
ZKLFK,·GÀUVWVHHQWKHSULVRQVKLSZDVEXLOWRQWKHVLWHRIDIRUPHUWRUSHGR
factory. 
Standing on the cliffs above the vessel, I became more than aware of this 
SHQDOPLOLWDU\PDWUL[133 Looking down across a disheveled naval cemetery, 
camera in hand, managing only partial views of the vessel, I found myself 
LPPHGLDWHO\EHQHDWKWKHKLJKZDOOVDQG&&79FDPHUDVRIDQRWKHUPXFK
larger prison: HMP The Verne. Once again, I started to worry about my 
safety. Were my attempts to photograph a former prison ship while standing 
in this location, outside a second prison, actually legal? This was a period 
RIKHLJKWHQHGVHFXULW\DQGDQ[LHW\LQWKH8.·VSXEOLFVSDFHV7KH2O\PSLF
VHFXULW\PDFKLQHKDGQ·WPRYHGLQWRWKLVDUHD\HWEXWLWVRRQZRXOGWKH
VHPLDHULDOYLHZVDIIRUGHGIURPWKHVHFOLIIVZRXOGSURYHDGYDQWDJHRXVIRU
surveillance purposes in summer 2012. 
My own quest for higher ground had unconsciously mimicked this kind of 
VWUDWHJLFORJLF$WWKHVDPHWLPHRQFHDJDLQ,·GPHDQGHUHGLQWRD]RQH
of uncertainty. Just then, though, I remembered that my Barclays Bank 
DFFRXQWIHDWXUHGDIUHHOHJDODGYLFHKHOSOLQHWKDW,·GQHYHUXVHGEHIRUH6R
,WHOHSKRQHGWKHPIURPWKHFOLIIVLGHWRÀQGRXWKRZWKH\PLJKWYLHZZKDW,
was doing. Barclays lawyers called me back a few hours later to tell me that 
although photographing outside a British prison is technically not illegal, I 
would be well advised to contact the Verne prison authorities to explain my 
6HH¶2FHDQ9LHZV·ZHEVLWHZZZRFHDQYLHZVFRXN, accessed 2 September 2014.
:LWKWKLVLQVWLWXWLRQEXLOWZLWKLQDQLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\FLWDGHODQHDUE\<RXQJ
Offender Institution and the prison ship all in close proximity to one another, it is tempting 
WRFKDUDFWHUL]H3RUWODQGLQ)RXFDXOW·VWHUPVDVD¶FDUFHUDODUFKLSHODJR·0XUDNDPL:RRG
´%H\RQGWKH3DQRSWLFRQ"· 
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DFWLYLWLHVDQGWR¶DYRLGDQ\PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ·134
 
I intended to persist when I learnt, from looking at The Dorset Echo·V
ZHEVLWHWKDWWKHIRUPHUSULVRQVKLSKDGGLVDSSHDUHG&OHDUO\WKLVZDVD
second major obstacle: a further and rather more decisive withdrawal from 
view. Once again, however, this apparent impasse would merely herald a 
VKLIWLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIP\HQTXLULHV)RUSUHFLVHO\DWWKHPRPHQWDWZKLFK
the vessel was being towed away from British waters, it had ironically 
become more visible to me than ever, via the practice of someone else – 
the photographer Geoff Moore – in an online platform, The Dorset Echo·V
website. Although no longer positioned in the physical vicinity, the vessel 
QRZ¶DSSHDUHG·LQVWLOODQGPRYLQJLPDJHVERUGHUHGE\DGYHUWLVHPHQWVLQ
the margins of my screen. I rang Geoff to ask for his permission to show 
KLVÀOPLQWKHFRQWH[WRIP\RZQZRUN,DOVREHJDQWRVHDUFKRQOLQHPRUH
widely. 
I began to track the ship through different kinds of spaces, especially hybrid 
digital environments, developing a project that would unfold over a number 
of years. 
A reproduction of the front page of The Sun featured a grainy photograph 
of HMP Weare. The headline teased the British government into the idea of 
EX\LQJEDFNWKHYHVVHOWRVROYH\HWDQRWKHU¶FULVLV·LQSULVRQRYHUFURZGLQJ
Other news websites discussed the Weare as an object of local and national 
FRQWURYHUV\0DQ\3RUWODQGHUVKDGGLVSXWHGLWVDUULYDOLQRQWKH
JURXQGVWKDWLWVSUHVHQFHZRXOGGHWHUWRXULVWVVRPHKDGWDNHQWKHÀJKWWR
the local planning committee.
$WWKHRWKHUHQGRIWKHSULVRQVKLS·VWHQXUH²RQFHLWKDGEHHQFORVHG
IROORZLQJWKHDVVHVVPHQWWKDWLWZDV¶XQÀWIRUSXUSRVHZLWKQRDFFHVVWR
IUHVKDLUDQGLQVXIÀFLHQWVSDFHIRUH[HUFLVHRUHGXFDWLRQ·²WKHUHZDVPXFK
conjecture as to its future.135 Would it be relocated to the Thames, perhaps? 
1347KLVVFHQDULRRQWKHFOLIIWRSEHDUVFRPSDULVRQZLWKVRPHRIWKHDFWLYLWLHVRID/RQGRQEDVHGJURXSFDOOHG,·P$3KRWRJUDSKHU1RW$7HUURULVW7KHVHDUHSKRWRJUDSKHUVZKRKDYHVHWRXWWRWDNHSKRWRJUDSKVLQ¶VHQVLWLYH·VSDFHVHVSHFLDOO\LQWKH&LW\RI/RQGRQGHOLEHUDWHO\SURPSWLQJDQGÀOPLQJWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQRIYDULRXVVHFXULW\DJHQFLHVZLWKWKHLQWHQWLRQRITXHVWLRQLQJZLWKOHJDONQRZKRZDQGRQFDPHUDRQH·VULJKWVLQVXFKVSDFHV0DQ\RIWKHUHVXOWLQJÀOPVDUHFXUUHQWO\DYDLODEOHWRYLHZRQOLQH7KHVHLQGLYLGXDOVDOVRH[SORUHWKHODZLQSURFHVVLQVSHFLÀFVSDFHVYLDSUDFWLFH%\FRPSDULVRQKRZHYHUP\RZQDFWLYLWLHVDUHQHLWKHUSUHPHGLWDWHGQRU¶LQIRUPHG·QRUDUHWKH\GLGDFWLF7KH\·UHQRWSUH
planned to draw attention to the policing of urban space or to highlight the prohibitions on OHQVEDVHGSUDFWLFHVIRUH[DPSOH
135 The Independent'HF
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6FXEDGLYLQJHQWKXVLDVWVKRSHGWKDWLWPLJKWEHVXQNWRMRLQWKHPDQ\
other wrecks in Portland Harbour and thus become part of this accidental 
underwater museum.
The vessel had been photographed from above and could be zoomed in on, 
XVLQJ*RRJOH(DUWK7KHSULVRQ·VQDPHVWLOOKRYHUHGRYHUDSL[HODWHGJUH\
rectangle surrounded by deep green, its former address and postcode listed 
DORQJVLGH$OORIWKLVZDVVHHPLQJO\¶OLYH·HYHQWKRXJK²DV,NQHZ²WKH
vessel had already left. 
The website of the new owners, Sea Trucks Group – a company based in 
Holland and operating in several parts of the world – was also something 
of a revelation. Images of a wide range of support and accommodation 
vessels with platforms, cranes, and diverse equipment scrolled down the 
VFUHHQEHIRUHPH7KHVPLOLQJIDFHVRIFRPSDQ\HPSOR\HHVZHDULQJEULJKW
orange boiler suits shone out from my screen, and, sure enough, there 
ZDVDSKRWRJUDSKRIWKHLUQHZDFFRPPRGDWLRQEDUJH-DVFRQWDNHQ
DWQLJKWLQ3RUWODQGLWVFDELQOLJKWVDEOD]HDQGUHÁHFWHGLQWKHVHD/LVWHG
EHQHDWKZHUHWKHYHVVHO·VYLWDOVWDWLVWLFV)RUPHWKHDOOXUHRIWKHVHÀJXUHV
was tainted by an awareness that whereas, as a prison ship it had housed 
450 men, now, converted into accommodation for oil workers, the vessel 
provided accommodation for more than 500. 
I was beginning to discover that this metal box had multiple kinds of 
presence in a variety of locations. Earlier kinds of encounter were being  
augmented by an altogether different kind of activity: attempting to track a 
moveable space in and through new, varied spaces – especially, but not 
exclusively, online. 
2QHWXUTXRLVHWLQWHGSKRWRJUDSKRIWKHSULVRQVKLSRULJLQDOO\SRVWHGRQ
)OLFNUKDGVXEVHTXHQWO\EHHQGRZQORDGHGFXVWRPLVHGDQGUHSRVWHGZLWK
WKHZRUGV¶6ROGDGRV·LPSRVHGDFURVVLW&OLFNLQJRQLWWRRNPHWRWKH
EORJRIDOLYHO\JURXSRI$UJHQWLQHDQYHWHUDQVRIWKH)DONODQGVFRQÁLFW
who were exchanging their memories of the war and discussing associated 
stories online. One of them had picked up on the unlikely fact that this former 
British prison ship now on its way to West Africa had once spent time in the 
)DONODQGVVHUYLQJDVWURRSDFFRPPRGDWLRQIRUWKH%ULWLVK$UP\MXVWDIWHU
<RUNVKLUH'LYHUV·'LYH)RUXP¶6LQNLQJ+03:HDUH"·KWWSZZZ\RUNVKLUHGLYHUVFRP
IRUXPVDUFKLYHLQGH[SKSWKWPO, accessed 1 September 2014.
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the end of the confrontation. Searching for more details, I put in a request to 
MRLQD)DFHERRNJURXS)DONODQGV$QGEHIRUH,NQHZLW,ZDVORRNLQJ
at faded snapshots of the vessel moored at the end of a jetty leading from a 
newly constructed road near Port Stanley. 
Several former Royal Engineers who had lived on board between long 
KDUGVWLQWVRIFOHDULQJPLQHÀHOGVDQGEXLOGLQJDPLOLWDU\DLUSRUWKDSSLO\
shared their memories with me. Reports ranged from accounts of cramped, 
odorous conditions and nausea to affectionate reminiscences of individual 
FKDUDFWHUVDQGDOFRKROIXHOOHGSUDQNVPDQ\RIWKHPIHDWXULQJPXQLWLRQVDQG
other military equipment. Some responded to my questions in great detail, 
explaining that more than 1,000 soldiers had lived on board, and that an 
onboard gym had hosted occasional entertainment evenings featuring the 
likes of Jim Davidson.
3KRWRJUDSKVDOORZHGJOLPSVHVRIIRXUEHUWKFDELQVDGRUQHGZLWKSLFWXUHVRI
IDPLOLHVDQGORYHGRQHVWRSOHVVWDEORLGEHDXWLHVDQG&KULVWPDVGHFRUDWLRQV
2QHIRUPHUVDSSHU-XOLDQ%HLUQHHPDLOHGPHORQJVHFWLRQVRIKLVVHOI
published memoirs recounting the ups and downs of his South Atlantic tour. 
Through this array of material, I began to be able to construct an 
understanding of the life of the vessel long before it was ever brought to 
the UK. But there were complications and inconsistencies. At least three 
DFFRPPRGDWLRQEDUJHVZHUHXVHGLQWKH)DONODQGVGXULQJWKHSHULRG
concerned, so I spent much time trying to clarify, for myself and others, 
SUHFLVHO\ZKLFKRQH,ZDVWUDFNLQJ7KHYHVVHO·VQDPHZDVFKDQJHGGXULQJ
these years, from the Safe Esperia to the Bibby Resolution. The troops also 
KDGWKHLURZQLURQLFQLFNQDPHIRULW¶+ROGIDVW+RWHO·
2QHFRQXQGUXPLQSDUWLFXODUVWRRGRXW,·GKHDUGIURPRQHVRXUFHWKDWWKHUH
had been a fully enclosed heated swimming pool on board, but most former 
servicemen I spoke to expressed serious doubts about its existence. A few 
individuals described it in detail, however: the warm, smelly water, thick with 
FKORULQH7KLVOHGVRPHIRUPHU¶VTXDGGLHV·WRVXVSHFWWKDWNQRZOHGJHRI
the pool had been kept from them at the time and that it had probably been 
UHVHUYHGIRURIÀFHUV
I subsequently learnt that this swimming pool had in fact been used by 
JURXSVRIORFDOVFKRROFKLOGUHQZKR·GEHHQLQYLWHGRQERDUGWROHDUQWRVZLP
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One person who told me that she remembers swimming on board as a girl 
ZDV/LVD:DWVRQZKRLVQRZHGLWRURIWKH)DONODQG,VODQGV·QHZVSDSHU
Penguin News. 
This story of the swimming pool – a rumoured space at the heart of an 
RYHUIXOOER[DZDUPERG\RIZDWHUKHOGDSDUWIURPDQGDERYHWKHFKRSS\
LF\RFHDQ²GUDZVDWWHQWLRQWRWKH¶XQVHHQ·QDWXUHRIWKLVVSDFHWRLWV
microworlds, internal divisions and hierarchical structure. It also points 
to complicated questions concerning what constitutes knowledge of this 
space. What did it mean to weigh the childhood memories of Lisa against 
the scepticism of a group of former Royal Engineers, for example? One 
PRPHQW,·GEHUHIHUULQJWR+DQVDUGWKHUHFRUGRI%ULWLVK3DUOLDPHQWDU\
proceedings, and registering the fact that Labour MP Tam Dalyell had asked 
DTXHVWLRQDERXWWKHDFFRPPRGDWLRQEDUJHVLQWKH+RXVHRI&RPPRQV
WKHQH[W,·GEHUHFHLYLQJDQHPDLOZLWKDIDGHGVQDSVKRWSLFWXULQJ\RXQJ
VHUYLFHPHQLQIURQWRID/DQG5RYHUWKHJUH\ER[OLNHYHVVHOPRRUHGLQWKH
background. 
&OHDUO\WKHUH·GEHQRVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDFFRXQWRU¶H[SODQDWLRQ·KHUH,IWUDFLQJ
WKHREMHFWVSDFHRIWKHYHVVHOZDVH[FHHGLQJH[SHFWDWLRQVDQG\HWHYDGLQJ
FOHDUGHÀQLWLRQWU\LQJWRXQGHUVWDQGLWWKURXJKLWVDVVRFLDWHG¶QHWZRUNV·
of relations was proving equally complicated. How, for example, was I to 
accommodate the discovery that these barges had been commemorated on 
a postage stamp?138 Attending to this one element of the messy aftermath 
RI8.·V6RXWK$WODQWLFFDPSDLJQ²DEDUJHKRXVLQJWURRSVZKRZRXOG
otherwise have been camping out in extreme conditions – had become one 
way of registering points of contact between the geopolitical manoeuvrings 
RIDVPDOOIRUPHULPSHULDOSRZHUDQGDFOXVWHURILQGLYLGXDOV·GDLO\OLYHV
WKHQDQGQRZ)RURQHWKLQJWKHVWDPSDQGWKHIDFWWKDWRQH)DFHERRN
JURXSFDOOWKHPVHOYHV¶5$)&RDVWHO'ZHOOHUV·KLJKOLJKWHGDQXQH[SHFWHG
affective dimension... If this group of men so strongly associated their 
FRPUDGHVKLSZLWKWKHLUFUDPSHGPRRUHGXSWHPSRUDU\KRPH\HDUVRQ
7KH¶GLVWULEXWLRQRINQRZOHGJH·DWGLIIHUHQWSRLQWVLQWKH¶FDUHHU·RIDWKLQJLVGLVFXVVHG
by anthropologists Igor Kopytoff and Arjun Appadurai in the edited collection of essays The 
Social Life of Things7KHVHDXWKRUVH[SORUHKRZDQREMHFW·VPHDQLQJDQGYDOXHFDQVKLIW
dramatically at different stages of its life, as it moves through different spaces, systems of 
value, use, and so on. Appadurai, Social Life of Things, 41. In the introduction to his book 
Ships, design historian G. Votolato points out that different individuals understand a ship 
very differently depending on their role and relationship to a vessel. Votolato, Ships, 
138 Source: KWWSZZZVKLSVWDPSVFRXNIRUXPYLHZWRSLFSKS"I 	W  accessed 3 
March 2013.
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SHUKDSV)RXFDXOWKDGEHHQWRRTXLFNWRFKDUDFWHULVHWKHVKLSDVD¶SODFHOHVV
SODFH· 
Remotely developed mutual generosity and trust were rapidly becoming a 
key part of the story of this emerging work. Perhaps unsurprisingly, however, 
JLYHQRQJRLQJGLVSXWHVRYHUWKH0DOYLQDV·VRYHUHLJQW\,DOVRZLWQHVVHG
DQWDJRQLVPDQGYHUEDODEXVHRQOLQH7KHDGPLQLVWUDWRURIWKH)DONODQGV
)DFHERRNJURXSSRVWHGDPHVVDJHWRPHPEHUVWRDVNWKHPWKHLU
opinion when an Argentinean veteran put in an application to join the forum. 
7KHUHVSRQVHZDVQ·WSRVLWLYH7KH\ZH"HIIHFWLYHO\¶JDWHG·WKHIRUXP
against an outsider.1400RUHRYHUWKH$UJHQWLQHDQYHWHUDQV·EORJ,·GUHDG
early on – the one that had triggered this whole episode – was eventually 
VKXWWRPH¶$&&(66'(1,('·
Logins, terms and conditions and various kinds of online etiquette were 
QRZDVVLJQLÀFDQWWRP\¶MRXUQH\·DVHDUOLHUSK\VLFDODQGXUEDQUHJXODWRU\
boundaries had been. Keen to check facts and to discover more details of 
WKHYHVVHO·VVWRU\LQSHUVRQKRZHYHU,PDGHDQDSSRLQWPHQWWRYLVLW/OR\G·V
Shipping Register in London. Having located their second dramatic Richard 
5RJHUVGHVLJQHGEXLOGLQJLQDQDUURZFRXUW\DUG,SLQQHGDVHFXULW\SDVV
to my chest before being led past models of historic and modern ships into 
DQRDNSDQHOOHGOLEUDU\DQGUHVHDUFKFHQWUH+HUH,PHW/RXLVH%ORRPÀHOG
ZKRLWWXUQHGRXWKDGKHURZQÀOHRQWKHIRUPHUSULVRQVKLS3DUWRI
/RXLVH·VMRELVWRFROOHFWSUHVVFXWWLQJVDERXWVKLSVGHHPHGVLJQLÀFDQWWRWKH
FRPSDQ\ZKLFKLVSULPDULO\FRQFHUQHGZLWKÀQDQFLDOULVN+RZHYHURYHUWKH
\HDUVVKH·GDOVRFROOHFWHGUHSRUWVRQPDULWLPHDQRPDOLHVWKDWKDGLQWULJXHG
her. 
+HUÀOHUHDFKHGEDFNWRWKHVDQGVKHDOORZHGPHWRVFDQLWVFRQWHQWV
for my research. She also showed me several volumes of a Scandinavian 
VKLSUHJLVWHU'HW1RUVNH9HULWDV7KHYROXPHVIRUDQGZHUH
inexplicably missing. Nevertheless, consulting these sources, along with 
RWKHUVHQDEOHGPHWREHJLQWRSLHFHWRJHWKHURWKHUDVSHFWVRIWKHYHVVHO·V
*HRJUDSKHU7LP&UHVVZHOOFRQFXUVVXJJHVWLQJ¶WKHVKLSLVDOVRDSODFH3DUWLFXODU
IRUPVRIVRFLDOLW\PDUNVKLSOLIH·&UHVVZHOO´(UJLQ&DYXVRJOXDQGWKH$UWRI%HWZHHQQHVVµ
See also: Hasty & Peters “The Ship in Geography and the Geographies of Ships.” 
5HJDUGLQJFRPUDGHVKLSIRUH[DPSOHDQRIÀFLDOVRXQGLQJJURXSWKH¶6RXWK$WODQWLF0HGDOV
$VVRFLDWLRQ·¶H[LVWVWRPDLQWDLQDQGSURPRWHDVHQVHRISULGHDQGFRPUDGHVKLSDPRQJ
DOOYHWHUDQVRIWKH6RXWK$WODQWLFFDPSDLJQ·KWWSZZZEULWDLQVVPDOOZDUVFRP)DONODQGV
ATB/index.htm, accessed 1 September 2014. 
140 I stood by. Massey raises concerns about the prospect of online forums becoming new ¶JDWHGFRPPXQLWLHV·0DVVH\For Space
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life. 
%XLOWLQLQDVWUXJJOLQJ6WRFNKROPVKLS\DUGFDOOHG)LQQERGD9DUIQRZ
DUHVLGHQWLDOSURSHUW\GHYHORSPHQWWKHYHVVHOZDVODXQFKHGDWDWLPH
RIJOREDOUHFHVVLRQ:LWKLQWKUHH\HDUVWKLV¶KRWHOEDUJH·DOVRUHIHUUHG
WRLQWKH5HJLVWHUDVD¶SRQWRRQ·KDGKDGWKUHHGLIIHUHQWRZQHUVDQG
KDGEHHQUHQDPHGWZLFH%\LWVRZQHUVZHUHDFRPSDQ\FDOOHG
&RQVDIHIRXQGHGE\-&KULVWHU(ULFVVRQ7KHRQO\WDQJLEOHHYLGHQFH,FRXOG
VXEVHTXHQWO\ÀQGRIWKLVFRPSDQ\·VH[LVWHQFHZDVDQLPDJHRIDFRPSDQ\
dinner plate sold on eBay.141 &RQVDIHKDGEHHQUHVSRQVLEOHIRUPDNLQJWKH
vessel into the kind of structure it is today – by welding together a lot of 
shipping containers. 
:LWKQRHQJLQHDÁDWERWWRPHGKXOODQGQRERZRUVWHUQWKLVW\SHRI¶QRQ
SURSHOOHGYHVVHO·LVNQRZQDVD¶FRDVWHO·RUD¶ÁRWHO·142 Technically not a 
VKLSLWFDQ·WPRYHDQGVLWVORZLQWKHZDWHU7KHEHVWZD\RIVKLIWLQJLWDQ\
distance is to piggyback it on top of another ship. This formation can be 
seen in various photographs that I found or was given that show the barge 
KDYLQJEHHQÁRDWHGRQWRWKHPLGGOHVHFWLRQRIDVHPLVXEPHUVLEOHVKLSRU
¶KHDY\OLIWYHVVHO·7KLVLVKRZLWKDGPDGHLWVORQJMRXUQH\IURP6ZHGHQ
WRWKH)DONODQGVLQ2QDUULYDODQ\ZKHUHWKRXJKEHFDXVHLWKDVLWV
own electricity generators, fresh water production and sewage treatment 
V\VWHPVWKHYHVVHO·VUHOLDQFHRQRQVKRUHVHUYLFHVLVPLQLPDO 
According to Swedish shipping engineer Peter Kjorling – who had helped 
WRFRQVWUXFWWKHYHVVHOLQ6WRFNKROPDQGZKRP,WHOHSKRQHGLQKLVRIÀFHLQ
6ZHGHQRQH0RQGD\DIWHUQRRQ²ZKHQ0DUJDUHW7KDWFKHU·VJRYHUQPHQW
ZDQWHGWRFKDUWHUEDUJHVIRUWKH)DONODQGVLWZDVYHU\NHHQWREHVHHQWREH
sending only British ships. So a deal was done whereby a 50 per cent share 
RIWKHYHVVHOZDVERXJKWE\D/LYHUSRROEDVHGVKLSSLQJFRPSDQ\FDOOHG
%LEE\/LQHWKHVKLSZDVWKHQUHÁDJJHGWRWKH8.
$IWHUIRXU\HDUVLQWKH)DONODQGVLWZDVWUDQVSRUWHGEDFNWR(XURSH
passing once again through the Strait of Dover. En route, aerial views of it 
ZHUHWDNHQIURPDKHOLFRSWHUE\DFRPSDQ\FDOOHG)RWRÁLWH7KLVFRPSDQ\
7KHFRPSDQ\·VIXOOQDPHZDV¶&RQWDLQHU6DIH-&(ULFVVRQ·,WZRXOGJREDQNUXSW
LQ6HHhttp://www.jcegroup.se/the_jce_story/the_jce_story2.aspx, accessed 1 
September 2014.
142 A coastel is a human container made of shipping containers. An useful animation 
GHPRQVWUDWLQJKRZDFRDVWHOLVEXLOWFDQEHYLHZHGRQ<RX7XEHhttp://www.youtube.com/
ZDWFK"Y =HG/8XE0DFFHVVHG6HSWHPEHU
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SKRWRJUDSKVDOOVLJQLÀFDQWGD\WLPHPDULQHWUDIÀFWKDWSDVVHVWKURXJKWKLV
VWUHWFKRIWKH(QJOLVK&KDQQHODQGWKHQFRQWDFWVVKLSV·RZQHUVDQGDWWHPSWV
to sell them the new images of their vessels.143 )RWRÁLWH·VSULFHOLVWIRU
RQHRIWKHLUVL[LPDJHVRIWKHBibby Resolution – as our hotel barge 
ZDVQRZFDOOHG²VWDUWVDWIRUD[FPYLHZ$[FPSULQW
ZRXOGFRVW\RXLQFOXGLQJ9$7,GHFLGHGWREX\QRQH
7KHYHVVHO·VQH[WIHZPRQWKVZHUHVSHQWRQWKH'XWFK*HUPDQERUGHU
housing migrant workers who were building the Passat motor car in a 
9RONVZDJHQIDFWRU\RXWVLGH(PGHQ9RONVZDJHQ·VDUFKLYLVWVKDYHDUHFRUG
of a barge being chartered, but hold no other details. Again, the trail goes 
cold. In a marginal spot alongside an industrial plant on a wide Northern 
European estuary, this enormous object effectively disappears.    
7KHQDQHZMREFDPHLQ7KHODWH(G.RFKWKHQ0D\RURIWKH&LW\RI1HZ
<RUNKDGJRWWHQKLPVHOIDMDLOFULVLV+HZDQWHGDVROXWLRQWRHDVHSULVRQ
overcrowding.1446RDPDMRUUHÀWHQVXHG²DSURFHGXUHNQRZQDPRQJ
HQJLQHHUVDV¶GHHSLQWHULRUUHPRGHOOLQJ·&DELQVEHFDPHFHOOVPXOWL
door sluices were added, and walls in bathrooms were cut out to prevent 
prisoners from hiding from view.145 Once complete, the vessel was carried 
ZHVWIRULWVÀUVWVWLQWDVDSULVRQKXON
PR Newswire Europe proudly announced the charter, emphasising the 
ÁH[LELOLW\RIVXFKDYHVVHO¶DFFRPPRGDWLRQXQLWVFDQEHPRGLÀHGWR
FXVWRPHUVSHFLÀFDWLRQVIRUXVHDVKRVWHOVEDUUDFNVRIÀFHVKRVSLWDOVRU
even hotels, and they are equally suitable for service in the Arctic or the 
7URSLFVGXHWRKLJKVWDQGDUGVRILQVXODWLRQDQGDLUFRQGLWLRQLQJ· Grant 
Saunders, who replied to my inquiries on a merchant navy online forum, had 
EHHQD\RXQJVWHZDUGZKR·GMRLQHGWKHFUHZLQ(PGHQ,QKHZDV
ZDLWLQJIRUWKHYHVVHOWRDUULYHRQWKHEDQNVRI1HZ<RUN·V(DVW5LYHUDQG
caught a snapshot of it as it was tugged under the Manhattan Bridge. 
143)RWR)OLWHKDGDOVRSKRWRJUDSKHGWKHYHVVHODVWKHSafe Esperia on its way to the )DONODQG,VODQGV
.RFKZDVZHOONQRZQIRUKLVGULYHWR¶FOHDQXS·0DQKDWWDQGXULQJWKLVSHULRGGLVSODFLQJ
XUEDQXQGHVLUDEOHVDQGHPEUDFLQJFRUSRUDWHGHYHORSPHQWDQGJHQWULÀFDWLRQ6HH
discussion in Deutsche, Evictions. 
145 Detailed technical information was gained from my phone conversation with former HQJLQHHU3HWHU.MRUOLQJZKRKDGÁRZQIURP6ZHGHQWRKHOSWRFRQYHUWWKHYHVVHOWRDSULVRQLQ*HUPDQ\+HDOVRYLVLWHGDJDLQIRUWHFKQLFDOLQVSHFWLRQVLQ1HZ<RUN
¶%LEE\/LQH&KDUWHUVVLVWHUVKLS¶9HQWXUH·WR1<&'HSWRI&RUUHFWLRQ·PR Newswire 
Europe$XJDFFHVVHGYLDRQOLQHGDWDEDVH1H[LV/H[LV
KWWSZZZPHUFKDQWQDY\QHWIRUXPVKRZWKUHDGSKS"W  accessed 20 May 2012
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Just as would be the case several years later on its arrival in Portland, this 
SULVRQVKLS·VDSSHDUDQFHLQ1HZ<RUNEHFDPHPLUHGLQFRQWURYHUV\DQG
legal dispute. Local newspapers recount how East Village community groups 
and the head teacher of a local primary school, whose view of the East River 
was now dominated by an unsightly grey box topped by a caged exercise 
\DUGZHUHRXWUDJHG&KLOGUHQZHUHQRZWREHSURWHFWHGIURPWKHH[LVWHQFH
of the vessel, rather than invited on board. A Lower East Side community 
JURXSFRQWHVWHGWKHEDUJH·VSUHVHQFHLQ1HZ<RUN6WDWH·V6XSUHPH&RXUW
contending that it would have an adverse impact on the environment and on 
property values in the area.148 
Nevertheless, the %LEE\5HVROXWLRQ·V presence was backed by the court 
DQGLWVWD\HGLQSRVLWLRQDVDSULVRQVKLSLQ1HZ<RUNIRUWKUHH\HDUV
XQWLOLWZDVFORVHGDQGPRYHGXQGHUDOHJDOLQWHUYHQWLRQE\WKHFLW\·VRZQ
river authorities.)RUPXFKRILWVWLPHLQ1HZ<RUNLWVHUYHGDVDGUXJ
rehabilitation unit in which an estimated 85 per cent of inmates may have 
been HIV positive. 
2QHGUDPDWLFKLJKFRQWUDVWEODFNDQGZKLWHSLFWXUHRIWKHYHVVHOPRRUHG
LQ1HZ<RUNZDVWDNHQIRU7KH1HZ<RUN0DJD]LQH by documentary 
photographer Jeff Jacobson, who worked for the famous photo agency 
Magnum.150 I corresponded with Jeff, asking him about this image and the 
VKRRW+HFRXOGQ·WUHPHPEHULWDQGKDGQRQHJDWLYHRUSULQW$QRWKHULPDJH
VKDUHGZLWKPHE\%LEE\/LQH·V0DULWLPH'HSDUWPHQWappears to show our 
vessel moored at a pier in the foreground, against the Manhattan skyline. 
However, this is in fact a picture of a different vessel, a sister ship called 
Bibby Venture, which was also chartered from Liverpool and also used as a 
SULVRQLQ1HZ<RUNDWWKLVWLPH151
The interest of several international journalists who reported on the vessel 
LQ1HZ<RUNPDUNVLWVÀUVWUHFRJQLWLRQDVDQHQWLW\GHHPHGZRUWK\RI¶SXEOLF·
DWWHQWLRQ,QLQWHUYLHZVSULVRQRIÀFHUVDQGSULVRQHUVZRXOGEHTXRWHGE\
7KHFDVHZDVKHDUGLQ0D\
7KH$UP\&RUSVRI(QJLQHHUVKDVMXULVGLFWLRQRYHUULYHUVLQWKH867KH\FRQWHVWHGWKH
SUHVHQFHRIWKHSULVRQEDUJHSULPDULO\RQWKHJURXQGVWKDWLWIRUPHGDVLJQLÀFDQWREVWUXFWLRQ
WR(DVW5LYHUWUDIÀF
150 A speculative online search led me to it on Google Books in an uploaded 23 April 
LVVXHRI1HZ<RUN0DJD]LQH,QWHUHVWLQJO\-HII-DFREVRQ·VHDUO\ZRUNLQFOXGHG
photojournalistic responses to life in prisons in the American South. 
151 Bibby Venture featured in the Al Pacino movie &DUOLWR·V:D\. The pier against which it 
ZDVPRRUHGZDVXVHGE\1<3''HWHFWLYHV)URPKHUHWKH\ZRXOGUXQGUXJJDQJEXVWLQJ
missions across Manhattan, nightly, according to Peter Kjorling.
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MRXUQDOLVWVFRPPHQWVRQFHOOVZLWKULYHUYLHZVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRQERDUG
compared with those at other prisons were usually forthcoming.152 
When the Bibby ResolutionZDVWDNHQRXWRIVHUYLFHLQLWZDV
UHÁDJJHGWRWKH%DKDPDV2QHORFDO press report suggests that the vessel 
VLPSO\OD\¶UXVWLQJLQWKH(DVW5LYHU·1RORQJHULQXVHLWKDGEHFRPH
something of a liability – very expensive for the city to maintain and too 
H[SHQVLYHWRPRYH1HZ<RUN·V'HSDUWPHQWRI&RUUHFWLRQVDGYHUWLVHGERWK
EDUJHVIRUVDOHLQDQGDJDLQWKHIROORZLQJ\HDU)LQDOO\LQ-XO\
both sold via a shipbroker based in New Jersey.1537KH%ULWLVK+RPH2IÀFH
KDGDOUHDG\H[SUHVVHGDQLQWHUHVW$VODWHDV0DUFKWKHResolution 
¶YDQLVKHGIURPLWV(DVW5LYHUEHUWKLWZDVTXLHWO\WRZHGLQWRDKLJKVHFXULW\
GU\GRFNDWWKH%URRNO\Q1DY\<DUGIRULWVUHÀWDQGUHSDLQW·154 It was then 
UHÁDJJHGWR6W9LQFHQW	7KH*UHQDGLQHV
In 2011, I wrote to former mayor Ed Koch, who by this time was a Professor 
RI/DZDW1HZ<RUN8QLYHUVLW\WRDVNKLPZKHWKHUKHKDGDQ\PHPRULHVRI
WKHWZRSULVRQVKLSVKH·GKLUHGWKDWKH·GEHZLOOLQJWRVKDUH+HUHSOLHGWKDW
KHGLGQ·W155 
$IHZGD\VDIWHUUHDGLQJDERXWWKHSULVRQVKLS·VVXGGHQGHSDUWXUHIURP
Portland Harbour in January 2010, a very odd thing happened. Suddenly, 
when I did an online search for the vessel, dozens of images of it appeared 
RQDOONLQGVRIZHEVLWHV)OLFNU6KLSVSRWWLQJFRP6KLSSDVVLRQFRPHYHQ
Uglyships.com! Here was the familiar grey metal box and the barred 
windows, but all in much more detail than I had ever seen before. And this 
GLGQRWORRNOLNH$IULFDLQDQ\FDVHQRWHQRXJKWLPHKDGSDVVHGIRUWKHVKLS
WRKDYHUHDFKHG1LJHULD\HW$TXLFNUHDGFODULÀHGZKDWKDGKDSSHQHG
Just four days after leaving Portland, the vessel – perhaps unwisely being 
towed all the way by a tugboat – had run into storms in the Bay of Biscay 
152/OR\GV5HJLVWHU·VÀOHRQWKHYHVVHOLQFOXGHVVHYHUDOVXFKSUHVVFXWWLQJV2WKHUVZHUHDFFHVVHGYLDRQOLQH1H[LV/H[LVXVLQJWKHVHDUFKWHUP%LEE\5HVROXWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHLQ-XQHSULVRQHU7HRGRUR(VSDGDUHPDUNHG¶7KLVLVDEHDXWLIXOSODFH,W·VOLNHDKRWHO«·
This appeared in an article in the Hobart Mercury+RZHYHUE\6HSWHPEHUZLWKWKH
vessel in use as a drug treatment jail, the 1HZ<RUN7LPHVUHSRUWHG¶$OOGD\HYHU\GD\WKH
thin metal walls of the Bibby Resolution vibrate with the sounds of 384 inmates who shout, VFUHDPDQGVREWKHLUZD\WKURXJKWKHEDWWOHZLWKWKHLUDGGLFWLRQV«·7KLVMRXUQDOLVWLFLQWHUHVWDQWLFLSDWHVWKHUHDFWLRQWRWKHYHVVHO·VDUULYDOLQ3RUWODQGVHYHUDO\HDUVODWHU
¶7KLQJVPRYLQJLQDQGRXWRIWKHFRPPRGLW\VWDWH·DUHDSRLQWRIGLVFXVVLRQLQ
Appadurai, Social Life of Things, 13. 
154 The Sunday Mirror, via NexisLexis.
155 Ed Koch died in 2013.
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DQGWDNHQVKHOWHULQWKH6SDQLVKSRUWFLW\RI/D&RUXxD+HUHPRRUHGLQWKH
FLW\FHQWUHRXUIRUPHUSULVRQVKLSQRZ-DVFRQZDVVXGGHQO\YHU\YLVLEOH
and became something of a minor celebrity, attracting the attention and 
amazement of local shipping enthusiasts, city residents and local journalists 
alike. Online chat featured a mixture of historical data, bemusement and 
hilarity. Then, after four days in the spotlight, the vessel was, again, gone. 
One of the more intriguing images of the vessel I found online early on was a 
small, blurry photograph of a painting of the prison ship HMP Weare moored 
LQ3RUWODQG+DUERXU&OLFNLQJRQLWWRRNPHWRWKHZHEVLWHRIWKHDUWLVW7UHYHU
-RKQGH3DWWHQGHQD%ULWLVKERUQZLOGOLIHSDLQWHUEDVHGLQ'XEDL0RVWRI
7UHYHU·VSLFWXUHVDUHRIELUGVRISUH\EXWWHUÁLHVDQGELJFDWV7KH\WHQGWR
be destined for hotel lobbies, charity auctions and the residences of Middle 
Eastern royal families. But a caption accompanying this image explained 
that the painting had been commissioned from him by the UK Prison Service 
WRFHOHEUDWHWKHRSHQLQJRIWKHÁRDWLQJMDLOLQ3RUWODQGLQ7KHFDSWLRQ
also explained that following the closure of HMP Weare, the painting was 
QRZKDQJLQJLQWKH3ULVRQ6HUYLFH0XVHXPDWWKH3ULVRQ6HUYLFH&ROOHJHD
training facility near Rugby. Intrigued, I decided to try to make arrangements 
to see the picture. 
+RZHYHUZKHQ,FRQWDFWHGWKH3ULVRQ6HUYLFH&ROOHJHWKH\WROGPHWKDW
the Prison Service Museum collection had recently been sold off to a tourist 
attraction in Nottingham called the Galleries of Justice. I was advised to 
contact the curator there, Bev Baker. I did, and Bev informed me that the 
painting had never arrived in Nottingham. She reckoned that if I emailed 
WKH3ULVRQ6HUYLFH&ROOHJHDJDLQVRPHRQHPLJKWGLVFRYHULWKDQJLQJRQDQ
RIÀFHZDOO 
$ELWSHUSOH[HG,WKRXJKW,·GFRQWDFWWKHDUWLVWWRJHWKLVRSLQLRQ$IULHQGO\
HPDLOIURP7UHYHUH[SODLQHGWKDWKH·GEHHQRIIHUHGWKHFRPPLVVLRQE\KLV
IDWKHULQODZZKRKDSSHQHGWRKDYHEHHQWKHÀUVWJRYHUQRURIWKHSULVRQ
ship. In fact, the governor had been so delighted by the painting that he had 
ZULWWHQKLVVRQLQODZDOHWWHUDWWKHWLPHSUDLVLQJLWV¶UHPDUNDEOH·TXDOLWLHV
Trever also forwarded me a copy of a printed label that the governor had 
attached to the back of the painting at the time of its delivery. The text 
FRQÀGHQWO\VWDWHGZKHUHWKHSDLQWLQJZRXOGKDQJLQWKHIXWXUHHLWKHURQWKH
2QFHDJDLQLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHYHVVHOZDV¶PDGHSXEOLF·E\HQWKXVLDVWVUDWKHU
WKDQ¶RIÀFLDO·VRXUFHVKHUH
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walls of the Weare or at the college.
+RZHYHU7UHYHUDOVRWROGPHWKDWKHVXVSHFWHGWKDWKLVIDWKHULQODZPD\
have been given the painting by the Prison Service as a retirement gift a few 
years before. Since the picture could still not be found, I asked him whether 
LWZRXOGEHSRVVLEOHWRFRQWDFWKLVIDWKHULQODZWRÀQGRXWZKHWKHUWKLVZDV
true. Trever explained that sadly this would not be possible, because he and 
KLVZLIHKDGVSOLWXSDIHZ\HDUVDJRDQGKH·GQRZORVWWRXFKZLWKKLVIDWKHU
LQODZZKRLQDQ\FDVHPLJKWKDYHPRYHGWR$PHULFD
,Q2FWREHU,VXEPLWWHGD)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQUHTXHVWWRWKH
0LQLVWU\RI-XVWLFHDVNLQJIRUFODULÀFDWLRQDVWRWKHZKHUHDERXWVRIWKLV
SDLQWLQJ7KHUHSO\,UHFHLYHGVHHPHGWRFRQÀUPWKDWWKLVZRUNRIDUWKDG
evaded the custody of its commissioners. I wrote to Minister for Justice 
.HQQHWK&ODUNHWROHWKLPNQRZ
Several months later, I made a return visit to The Verne, the large prison 
in Portland, this time with an appointment to meet staff there to discuss 
working together on an art project: a clifftop performance to be called The 
Vessel.  :HPHWLQWKHYLVLWRUV·ZDLWLQJURRP-XVWDV,ZDVVKDNLQJKDQGV 
with the prison governor, I noticed that, hanging on the wall just behind him, 
was the painting. Evidently, when the prison ship had closed, someone had 
simply brought the picture up the cliff and hung it on the wall. And here it had 
been been, surrounded by notices and prison regulations, ever since.
¶0RELOLWLHVOHDYHIRRWSULQWVWKDWUHVHDUFKHUVFDQIROORZ·
Peter Adey.
7KLVHODERUDWHUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZDVWULJJHUHGLQWKHÀUVWLQVWDQFHE\DQ
inability to access and photograph a space. Then, of course, the huge 
former prison ship had quite literally disappeared. As it was towed away, my 
TXHVWZRXOGVKLIWXQH[SHFWHGO\IURPWKH¶ORFDO·WRWKH¶JOREDO·²DVKLIWDOUHDG\
anticipated by the prospect of an Olympic presence on this section of Dorset 
coastline. I would now resort to attempting to track its movements through 
diverse kinds of space, particularly online. 
)RUDOWKRXJKWKHYHVVHOORRNHGDVWKRXJKLWZDVQ·WVXSSRVHGWRJR
anywhere, it turned out to have been all over the place. Inaccessible to 
 Adey, Mobility, 43.
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me as a material object, it could be found on Google Earth, in a shipping 
register, on the website of an expat painter, in a painting, on a postage 
stamp, in documents in archives, in memories, photographs and so on. 
:KDWHYHQWXDOO\EHFDPHP\QRQOLQHDU¶UHGHVFULSWLRQ·ZRXOGQHFHVVDULO\EH
pieced together from diverse sources and multiple simultaneous lines of 
HQTXLU\&RPELQHGWKHWUDFHVOJDWKHUHGproduced the vessel, in its physical 
DEVHQFH,IDV3HWHU$GH\VD\V¶SK\VLFDOPRELOLWLHVPD\EHWUDFNHGE\
WKHGLJLWDOVLJQDWXUHVWKH\OHDYH·$GH\SWKHQDWWHQGLQJWRDQG
participating in online spaces meant that I was practising in very recently 
developed arenas and across new hybrid kinds of space. 
$VDOUHDG\VXJJHVWHGKRZHYHUWKLVVKLIWLQWRRQOLQHFRPPXQLWLHVGLGQ·W
QHFHVVDULO\PDNHOLIHDQ\HDVLHUQHZNLQGVRIUHJXODWLRQVSURWRFROV
restrictions and boundaries quickly arose. Why was this suddenly such a 
restricted)DFHERRNJURXS" Did I wish to join this discussion? Should I log 
LQ":DVDGGLQJ¶FRPPHQWV·FRQFRFWHGIURP*RRJOH7UDQVODWHUHDOO\WKH
EHVWZD\WREHMRLQLQJDWUDLORI)OLFNUEDQWHUEHWZHHQ6SDQLVKVKLSSLQJ
enthusiasts? I would once again have to try to keep nimble in attempting 
WRJUDVSRUFDSWXUHWKHYHVVHO·VÁHHWLQJGLIIHUHQWSUHVHQFHVLQDVWUDQJH
WZHQW\ÀUVWFHQWXU\SDUDOOD[158 
The ambiguous and elusive nature of the vessel I was tracing added 
VLJQLÀFDQWO\WRWKHconfusion here. Its identity is, of course, confusing 
DQGVLQJXODUO\XQVWDEOH,WGHÀHVHDV\FODVVLÀFDWLRQ$FRDVWKXJJLQJ
REMHFWVRPHZKHUHEHWZHHQDEXLOGLQJDQGERDWLW·VDOLPLQDOVWUXFWXUH
WUDQVSRUWDEOHZLWKFRQVLGHUDEOHHIIRUWDQGH[SHQVHKLUHDEOHEX\DEOHDQG
– once in situ and hooked up – operable at short notice. 
Usually positioned out of view, it has been partRZQHGDQGHQGOHVVO\
UHÁDJJHGDQGKDVFKDQJHGKDQGVPDQ\WLPHV7KHVHDUHVRPHDVSHFWV
RIWKHYHVVHOWKDWFDQ·WEHVHHQ,QIDFWRQHRIWKHIHZFRQVLVWHQWWKLQJV
DERXWLWLVLWVFRGHLWV,QWHUQDWLRQDO0DULWLPH2UJDQLVDWLRQQXPEHU
/DXQFKHGOLNH0DUJDUHW7KDWFKHU·VJRYHUQPHQWLQLWVRQO\YHU\
VOLJKWO\¶RIIVKRUH·SRVLWLRQLQPRUHRUOHVVPDUJLQDOORFDWLRQVKDVDOORZHG
for all kinds of legal ambiguity. Geographer Kimberley Peters, who has 
XQGHUWDNHQDGHWDLOHGVWXG\RI5DGLR&DUROLQHVXJJHVWVWKDWWKLVFRQQHFWV
WRWKHQDWXUHRIVKLSVLQJHQHUDO¶WKHVKLSRFFXSLHVDQHGJHRUOLPLQDOVSDFH
1587KHUHDUHPXOWLSOHUHODWLRQDOPRYHPHQWVWKHYHVVHO·VYDULRXVPRYHPHQWVP\PRYHPHQWVWKHVWRULHV·PRYHPHQWV7KH¶KLQJH·LVWKHÁRDWLQJER[
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DZD\IURPWKHFHQWUHDQGVXUYHLOODQFH·,QWKHFDVHRIRXUYHVVHOWKHUH·VD
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKLWVXVHDVDSHQDOVSDFHKHUH¶WKHSULVRQLVDVSDFHWKDWWKH
´RXWVLGHµLVQRWSHUPLWWHGWRVHH· 
6R¶SRZHUH[HUFLVHGWKURXJKLWVLQYLVLELOLW\·OXUNVDJDLQKHUH&OHDUO\
the vessel has been conscripted into various more or less controversial 
VLWXDWLRQVDQGUROHVWKHDIWHUPDWKRIZDUWRKRXVHDPLJUDQWZRUNIRUFH
to help out an overstretched prison service under a problematic political 
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQWRVHUYLFHWKHJOREDORLOLQGXVWU\LQDQRWRULRXVO\FRQWHVWHG
DQGGDQJHURXVSDUWRIWKHZRUOG%XWDVVXJJHVWHGDERYHLWVUROHLVUDUHO\
simple or straightforwardly interpreted. 
$VZLWKDOOVLWHVRIFRQWHVWDWLRQWKHYHVVHO·VDSSHDUDQFHKDVWULJJHUHGZLOGO\
FRQWUDVWLQJUHVSRQVHV,WKDVQ·WPHUHO\EHHQWRZHGLQWRIUDXJKW]RQHV²LWV
DUULYDODQGSUHVHQFHKDYHYHU\RIWHQWULJJHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWFRQWURYHUV\DQG
GHEDWH0RVWREYLRXVO\ZKHUHDVLQWKH)DONODQGVLWVDSSHDUDQFHZDVODUJHO\
ZHOFRPHUHVLGHQWVRI1HZ<RUNDQG3RUWODQGFRQVLGHUHGLWDQLQFHQGLDU\
proposition. Its early days in Portland saw both a legal process and the 
SULVRQJRYHUQRU·VVHQWLPHQWDOFRPPLVVLRQLQJRILWVSLFWXUHLQRLOV 
3HWHU$GH\KDVQRWHGWKDWULJKWVDUHRIWHQ¶KLJKOLJKWHGDQGSHUIRUPHG·DW
ERUGHUVDVYDULRXVNLQGVRIDSSOLFDWLRQIRUDFFHVVDUH¶VFUXWLQLVHGDFFHSWHG
RUGHFOLQHG· This observation is pertinent to my practice in general. 
However, whereas Adey is writing about individuals·SDVVDJHDFURVV
physicalERUGHUVKHUHLW·VWKHbarge·VSDVVDJHLQDQGRXWRIGLYHUVHSK\VLFDO
and also digital arenas that highlights certain spaces and/or places and their 
structures and parameters. 
,WUDFNHGWKHYHVVHO·VLQWHUVHFWLRQVZLWKDOONLQGVRIVWUXFWXUHVLQVWLWXWLRQV
LQGLYLGXDOVDQGDJHQFLHVDVZHOODVLWVUXQLQVZLWKGLIIHUHQWMXULVGLFWLRQV
FODVVLÀFDWLRQVDQGJURXSV7RHPSKDVLVH²WKLVLVZKDWLVGLIIHUHQWDERXWWKLV
project: the vessel appears in, and disappears from, online spaces as much 
DVLWERWKFURVVHVDQGPRYHVEHWZHHQSK\VLFDODQGUHJXODWRU\QDWLRQDO
HFRQRPLFDQGSROLWLFDO]RQHV0\DWWHPSWWRWU\WRSKRWRJUDSKWKHQWUDFN
and follow the vessel – my resulting experiences, in digital networks, as well 
 K. Peters, email correspondence with the author, 2013.
+LVVRQLQODZ·VSDLQWLQJIHDWXUHVDFORXGRIVHDJXOOVULVLQJJUDFHIXOO\IURPRQHHQGRI
the vessel upwards into the bright blue sky. Given that the Weare housed prisoners nearing 
the end of their sentences, it does not seem implausible to read this detail as a metaphorical UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHDQWLFLSDWHGOLWHUDODQGPRUDOIUHHGRPRIWKHYHVVHO·VLQKDELWDQWV
$GH\Mobility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as elsewhere – now became a key to the story of the work. 
So this is simultaneously a redescription of historical/physical andSUHVHQW
WHQVHRQOLQH¶PRRULQJV·DQGUDUHO\VPRRWKMRXUQH\VERWKWKHYHVVHO·V and 
P\RZQWKHODWWHUVRPHZKDWLOOLQIRUPHGDQGLPSURYLVHG9HU\RIWHQDV
LQ&DPSGHQ+LOO6TXDUH,GLGQ·WXQGHUVWDQGWKHSDUDPHWHUVRIWKHRQOLQH
worlds in which I found myself working. Once again, I struggled with the 
negotiation of terms of access and protocols of dialogue and participation. 
)RULQVWDQFHGR,UHDOO\ZDQWDOOWKHVH)DONODQGVYHWHUDQVSRVWLQJWRP\
)DFHERRNSDJH"
In persisting in my attempts to glimpse and trace this space that was 
DOZD\V¶ÁRDWLQJ·EH\RQGUHDFK, got embroiled in all kinds of conversations, 
FRPSOLFDWLRQVDQGREOLJDWLRQV6KRXOG,KDYHSXUFKDVHGD)RWR)OLWH
photograph, having expressed an interest, and had the company digitise and 
upload old images to the site? Is it acceptable to leave my email address 
in this website ¶FRPPHQWV· box, or might there be a more appropriate 
approach? In The Vessel, my practice had become less about knocking on 
GRRUVMRLQLQJPHHWLQJVDUUDQJLQJIDFHWRIDFHGLDORJXHVDQGPDNLQJSKRQH
calls. It had moved into new hybrid environments. Riven with new barriers, 
misunderstandings and agonisms, new technological platforms and forums 
were now enabling P\RSHQHQGHGLQYHVWLJDWLRQPHGLDWLQJDQG²DORQJZLWK
WKHYHVVHOLWVHOI²FRSURGXFLQJWKHFRUHRIWKHZRUN$QGWKHZRUNLQWXUQ
UHÁHFWVEDFNRQWKHQDWXUHRIVXFKSODWIRUPVDQGPHGLD
Of course, images of various kinds and qualities increasingly proliferate 
RQOLQHRIWHQSRVWHGE\¶DPDWHXUV·DQGHQWKXVLDVWV$QGWKLVXELTXLW\VWDQGV
LQKLJKFRQWUDVWWR3RUWODQG+DUERXU·VRULJLQDOEDQAs Anne Owens, the chief 
LQVSHFWRURISULVRQVZKRÀQDOO\FORVHG+03:HDUHVDLGRIWKHYHVVHOLW·V
¶OLWHUDOO\DQGPHWDSKRULFDOO\DFRQWDLQHU·,·YHFRPHWRWKLQNRIWKHYHVVHODV
DNLQGRIOLWPXVWHVWREMHFWWKDWKDVGLSSHGLQDQGRXWRIGLYHUVHZRUOGVD
cultural and historical grey card. 
7KHUHDUHFHUWDLQSDUDOOHOVZLWKDQRWKHUZHOONQRZQDUWLVWLFSURMHFWKHUH
$OODQ6HNXODDQG1RsO%LUFK·VÀOPHVVD\The Forgotten Space 
%XLOGLQJRQ6HNXOD·V²ZRUNFish Story, this work involved tracking 
 This idea of the grey card harks back to my fantasy of its persistent presence in the 
background of future Olympic television footage. In my mind it might represent the kind of LQYHUVHRIWKHEULJKWFRORXUVRIWKHÀYHULQJVRIWKH2O\PSLFÁDJDURXQGZKLFKPDQ\QDWLRQVRIWKHZRUOGVPLOLQJO\\HWFRPSHWLWLYHO\JDWKHUHYHU\ÀYH\HDUV
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and following shipping containers around the globe, exploring everyday life 
LQDQGDURXQGVRPHRIWKHZRUOG·VELJJHVWFRPPHUFLDOSRUWVDQGH[SRVLQJ
GHWDLOVRIWKHGLIIHUHQWOLYHVDQGIRUFHVWKDWHQDEOHDQGH[LVWDORQJVLGHGD\
WRGD\JOREDOLVHGWUDGH
Nevertheless, there are important differences between The Forgotten Space 
and my own work. Sekula focuses on one ubiquitous type of object rather 
than one particularREMHFW7KRXJKERWKFRQWDLQHUVDQGÁRWHOVKDYHHPHUJHG
WRVHUYLFHSRVWLQGXVWULDOHFRQRPLHVDQGKROGXQVHHQFRQWHQWVWKHYHVVHO·V
function has changed dramatically over time, and it has, as a result, played 
different roles, intersecting with very different structures and networks, 
both in the wider world and online. So whereas I hop between contrasting 
¶ZHEVRIUHODWLRQV·QRWLQJHVSHFLDOO\WKHYHVVHO·VSUHVHQFHGXULQJPRPHQWV
of transit and arrival in new zones, shipping containers are focused on 
strategically by Sekula and Birch precisely because they form generic 
lubricants in one homogenised system of globalised trade. 
7KHWRQHDQGIRUPRIP\ZRUNIROORZLQJDVLWGRHVWKHYHVVHO·VFRQVWDQW
¶PRYLQJRQ·WULHVDQGLQYDULDEO\IDLOVWRNHHSSDFHZLWKLWVXQH[SHFWHG
DSSHDUDQFHVGLVDSSHDUDQFHVDQGVKLIWV,QKLVHVVD\¶7KH&XOWXUDO
%LRJUDSK\RI7KLQJV·DQWKURSRORJLVW,JRU.RS\WRIIKDVZULWWHQ¶$QHYHQWIXO
biography of a thing becomes the story of the various singularisations of it, 
RIFODVVLÀFDWLRQVDQGUHFODVVLÀFDWLRQVLQDQXQFHUWDLQZRUOGRIFDWHJRULHV
whose importance shifts with every minor change in context. As with 
persons, the drama here lies in the uncertainties of valuation and of 
LGHQWLW\· .RS\WRII·VHGLWRUDQGFROOHDJXH$UMXQ$SSDGXUDLDGGV¶:KDWLV
political... is the constant tension between the existing frameworks... and the 
tendency of objects to breach these frameworks. This tension itself has its 
VRXUFHLQWKHIDFWWKDWQRWDOOSDUWLHVVKDUHWKHVDPHLQWHUHVWVLQDVSHFLÀF
UHJLPHRIYDOXH· 
:KLOHWKHVHDXWKRUV·SULPDU\LQWHUHVWZDVLQFRPPRGLWLHVP\LQWHUHVW
is more in understanding the production of social and public space. 
And – importantly to me – it has been precisely at moments when it has 
been moved and comes into physical visibility anew that the vessel has 
created the greatest ructions, curiosity and concern. This is as true of its 
 Kopytoff, op. cit.S
 Appadurai, op. cit.S
 Of course moments of concern also lead toKHLJKWHQHGYLVLELOLW\RQOLQHDQGLQYDULRXVPHGLDDVLPDJHVJHWXSORDGHGDQGVRRQ
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DSSHDUDQFHRQ)OLFNUWKDQNVWREHPXVHG6SDQLDUGVDVLWLVRILWVDUULYDOLQ
Manhattan or Portland beneath bridges or between harbour walls. Perhaps 
an ambition to see and reveal this thing, and to haul it into public view, has 
been one function of my own assembling and sharing of its unique narrative, 
here and elsewhere. 
%XWLW·VQRWDVVLPSOHDVWKLV$VVXJJHVWHGLQSUHYLRXVFKDSWHUV¶EULQJLQJ
WKLQJVLQWRYLHZ·LVQRWDOOWKDW,DPGRLQJ,·PLQWULJXHGE\EXWDOVR
VXVSLFLRXVRIWKHQRWLRQRIWKHDUWLVWDVUHYHDOHURIWKH¶IRUJRWWHQ·6HNXOD
%LUFK¶KLGGHQ·7DU\Q6LPRQRU¶VHFUHW·7UHYRU3DJOHQVLQFHWKLV
suggests a sense of purpose, perspective and moral authority that I rarely 
feel and therefore cannot readily accept. 
,GRQ·WVHWRXWWR¶H[SRVH·DQ\WKLQJRUSRLQWSHUVLVWHQWO\WRVRPHRYHUDUFKLQJ
PHWDQDUUDWLYHUHJDUGLQJSRZHUDVIRUH[DPSOH6HNXODDQG%LUFKGRLQ
The Forgotten Space0\ZRUNLQFOXGHV¶VXUIDFH·GHWDLODQGRIFRXUVH
makes vivid the challenges that I face along the way, suggesting some 
of the ways in which power works as dispersed and capillary-like, and 
constantly in process. 
6LPLODUO\DOWKRXJKDUWLVWDOVRZULWHUDQGDFWLYLVW7UHYRU3DJOHQPLJKWZRUN
LQDZLGHYDULHW\RIZD\VIRULQVWDQFHFROODERUDWLQJZLWKSODQHVSRWWHUVDQG
DVWURQRPHUVKHFRQVFLRXVO\VWDONVDQGWDUJHWV¶VHFUHW·SKHQRPHQD By 
contrast, my own multidirectional enquiries actively beg the question as to 
where a point of contention, or an authority on an issue, might lie. To call 
 I already suggested that the effect of my poster project Huis Clos Planningline ZDVQ·WVLPSO\WRWUDQVJUHVVDQGLQGRLQJVR¶UHYHDO·¶XQVHHQ·UHJXODWLRQVDQGWDERRV
7KHUHIHUHQFHLVWR6LPRQ·VSKRWRJUDSKLFVHULHVDQGDUWLVW·VERRNAn American Index 
of the Hidden and Unfamiliar ZKHUHVKHKDVDWWDLQHGSHUPLVVLRQWRSKRWRJUDSKD
wide range of different kinds of space that for various reasons she would not under normal 
circumstances be permitted to enter. Simon, American Index.
3DJOHQ·VSUDFWLFHLQYROYHVWUDFNLQJDQGPDNLQJYLVLEOH¶VHFUHW·LQVWDOODWLRQVDQGDFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVUHPRWH86PLOLWDU\EDVHVXQFODVVLÀHGVDWHOOLWHVDQGHYLGHQFHRI¶H[WUDRUGLQDU\UHQGLWLRQ·6HHIRUH[DPSOH3DJOHQInvisible: Covert Operations and &ODVVLÀHG/DQGVFDSHV
+DUULHW+DZNLQV·FULWLTXHRIDUWZULWHU,ULW5RJRII·VGLVFXVVLRQRISURMHFWVE\DUWLVWV$OIUHGR-DUUDQGRWKHUVVSULQJVWRPLQGKHUH¶7KLVUHVHDUFKUHPDLQVGRJJHGE\DVHQVHRIFDVWLQJWKHDUWDVUHYHODWRU\ZLWKUHVSHFWWRKLGGHQPHFKDQLVPVRUDVVXPSWLRQV·+DZNLQV´*HRJUDSK\DQG$UWµ+DZNLQVLVGLVFXVVLQJ5RJRII·VDUJXPHQWLQKHU
book 7HUUD,QÀUPD. 
7KHÀOP·VQDUUDWRUUHWXUQVWLPHDQGDJDLQWRDEURDGFULWLFDOFRPPHQWDU\FRQFHUQLQJWKH
insidious effects of globalisation on a wide range of lives. Therefore, although focusing on 
individual lives and very occasionally acknowledging the ups and downs of their encounters DQGSURFHVVHVWKHQDWXUHRIKLVFRQWDFWDQGGLDORJXHZLWKRWKHUVWKHSROLWLFVRIDFFHVVDQGVRRQ6HNXODDQG%LUFK·VQDUUDWLYHNHHSVUHYHUWLQJWRELJ¶GDUN·SROLWLFDOWUXWKV
3DJOHQVSLHVRQVSLHVFKDOOHQJLQJWKHODZRUPRUHDFFXUDWHO\JRYHUQPHQWODZ
breakers, in an explicit effort to explore and reveal the margins of legality. 
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%DUFOD\V·H[SHUWÀQDQFLDOODZ\HUVIURPDFOLIIWRSZLWKTXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
ULJKWVRIDFFHVVLVWRWXUQWRWKH¶ZURQJ·SURIHVVLRQDOVIRUDQ\QXPEHURI
UHDVRQV2QWKHRQHKDQGWKLVZDVDQHQWLUHO\SUDFWLFDOGHFLVLRQ,ZDV
VHHNLQJDGYLFHUHJDUGLQJP\VWDWXVLQWKLV¶PDUJLQDO·ORFDWLRQRQWKHRWKHU
LWLQIHUUHGP\SRZHUOHVVQHVVLJQRUDQFHDQGFRPSOLFLW\,FRQWLQXHWREDQN
ZLWK%DUFOD\VDQGLWVHHPVLURQLFWRKDYHWXUQHGWRDEDQN·VOHJDOWHDP
now that these same institutions have been so widely criticised for being 
HFRQRPLFDOZLWKWKHODZWKHPVHOYHV
In my practice and redescription, gaps in knowledge, impasses and ironies 
abound, compromising any clear sense of revelation while simultaneously 
SRLQWLQJWRWKHLPSRVVLELOLW\RIDQ\GHÀQLWLYHDFFRXQW7KHVWRU\ZLWKLQWKH
story of the painting is an obvious example here: doubling or mirroring my 
larger quest to image one object with an equally elaborate attempt to track 
down a secondREMHFW²DKDQGPDGHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHÀUVW2QFHDJDLQ
enquiries and conversations got everywhere and nowhere as I encountered 
LQHIÀFLHQFLHVGRFXPHQWVERWKRIÀFLDODQGSHUVRQDODQGOHDUQHGRIWKH
XQDFFRXQWHGIRUVDOHRISXEOLFDVVHWVWRDSULYDWHPXVHXPRIFULPH$UHG
KHUULQJWKHQ²QRPRUHRUOHVVVLJQLÀFDQWRUFRQVHTXHQWLDOWKDQP\PDLQ
task.  
2WKHUJHVWXUHVKDYHEHHQPRUHRYHUWO\SOD\IXO,VHQGLQD)UHHGRPRI
,QIRUPDWLRQUHTXHVWWRREWDLQDQRIÀFLDODQVZHUDVWRWKHZKHUHDERXWVRID
painting that no civil servant has noticed has gone missing. I send personal 
PHVVDJHVWR(G.RFKDQG.HQQHWK&ODUNH(PDLOVPHVVDJHVDQGRQOLQH
chat across the globe mean that the tale and trace of the vessel is marked 
by dislocations as well as by dense interconnections. 
To serve up a blurred image of a company ceremonial dinner plate, sold 
recently on eBay as the sole residue remnant of an earlier era of bankruptcy 
and recession seems poignant and somehow apposite. What is its story? 
How did it get lost from the dinner service? How has it survived? Who might 
have bought it? Did it sell to a foreign buyer, like the vessel? Might the 
vessel itself ever be offered on eBay?    
7KLVRQJRLQJVHQVHRIVHOIUHÁH[LYHSURFHVVDQGSX]]OHPHQWLVDOVRHYLGHQW
LQWKHPDQQHULQZKLFK,·YHFKRVHQWRVKDUHThe Vessel as a work of art. 
,·YHSUHVHQWHGDQGVLWHGP\DQHFGRWHVDQGYLVXDOPDWHULDOLQGLIIHUHQWZD\V
for different audiences. A live performance of the stories accompanied by 
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DVHULHVRISURMHFWHGLPDJHVFRQVWLWXWHGWKHÀUVWLWHUDWLRQRIWKHZRUN$V
in Four Anecdotes, an informal, gradually unfolding delivery – now gently 
VXEYHUWLQJWKHIRUFHGIRUPDOLW\DQG¶DXWKRULW\·RID¶VOLGHOHFWXUH·²IDFLOLWDWHG
a sharing of the uncertainty as to where these tracings and redescriptions 
PLJKWOHDG7KLVLVKRZLWZDVSUHVHQWHGWZLFHLQDQDUWVFKRROUHVHDUFK
VHPLQDUDQGLQDVHOIRUJDQLVHGWZRSHUVRQH[KLELWLRQLQ/RQGRQ But, 
appropriately, The Vessel ZRXOGVKLIWDERXWDQGKDYHQRGHÀQLWLYHIRUP
As 2012 and the London Olympics approached, I was keen to return The 
Vessel to the physical and regulatory environs of Portland Harbour, where 
WKLVZKROHHSLVRGHKDGEHJXQ,ZDQWHGWRÀQGDWHPSRUDU\¶EHUWK·IURP
which to share my research with, I hoped, a mixture of locals, interested 
¶SXEOLFV·DQGWRXULVWVE\VLWLQJP\SHUIRUPDQFHLQDORFDWLRQRYHUORRNLQJWKH
precise spot from which the former prison ship had disappeared. 
Security around the port was already building to unprecedented levels, since 
a new National Sailing Academy had been built immediately next door. My 
HQTXLULHVDERXWERUURZLQJDKDUERXUIDFLQJOX[XU\DSDUWPHQWLQWKHMDGHDQG
JODVVSDQHOFODG2FHDQ9LHZVGHYHORSPHQW²WKHIRUPHUQDYDOEDVH²IRUD
performance or exhibition came to nothing. So in the end I approached two 
quite different organisations: HMP The Verne, whose intimidating gateway at 
the top of a long winding lane continued to loom over the area, and a local 
multimedia arts festival. If the latter would include my work in its summer 
programme of exhibitions and events in Weymouth and Portland, I thought, 
it might also help me with practicalities and publicity for an event.  
To my delight, both responded positively and soon enough I was shaking 
KDQGVZLWKFXUDWRUVSULVRQRIÀFLDOVDQGVWDII7KH9HUQHWHDPWROGPHWKDW
LQIDFWWKH\ZHUHDERXWWRODXQFKDQHZVRFLDOHQWHUSULVHLQLWLDWLYHFORVHWR
WKHPDLQFDUSDUN,QDVWUDQJHQRPDQ·VODQGZLWKLQWKH9HUQHFLWDGHOEXW
MXVWRXWVLGHWKHPRGHUQSULVRQZDOOVWKH-DLOKRXVH&DIpZRXOGVHHSULVRQHUV
nearing the end of their sentence preparing and serving meals, sandwiches 
and drinks to members of the public. Despite the immediate surroundings – 
abandoned buildings, warning notices – and the fact that customers would 
have to come up the hill, through the intimidating main prison gateway and 
SDVWWKHPRGHUQSULVRQRIÀFHWRJHWWKHUHWKHSXWDWLYHDWWUDFWLRQRIWKLVQHZ
¶3ULVRQ6KLS$LU&UDVK·*UD\V,QQ5RDG/RQGRQ7ZRSHUVRQH[KLELWLRQZLWK9LFNL
Kerr. 
EVLGHPXOWLPHGLDDUWVIHVWLYDO6HHKWWSZZZEVLGHRUJXN, accessed 1 September 
2014.
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venue would be a large grassy area immediately in front of the café boasting 
¶WKHEHVWFRDVWDOYLHZLQWKHVRXWKRI(QJODQG·WRTXRWHWKH*RYHUQRU6XUH
enough, one could see not only the whole of Portland Harbour and the 
coastline around Weymouth from up here, but miles towards Poole in one 
GLUHFWLRQDQGWKHHQWLUHW\RI&KHVLO%HDFKLQWKHRWKHU,WZDVZLQGVZHSWEXW
WUXO\SDQRUDPLF6RWKH-DLOKRXVH&DIpIRUPHGWKHKXERIP\HYHQW
In fact, I performed The Vessel twice – two hours apart – one Saturday 
afternoon in September 2012. On each occasion about 30 visitors rounded 
hairpin bends as they drove or walked up the hill, then waited for a security 
green light at the entrance gate before coming through the tunnel and 
EHLQJJUHHWHGE\SULVRQHUVZHDULQJKLJKYLVLELOLW\YHVWV$IWHUDFXSRIWHD
and a warm welcome from prison staff – with a polite instruction not to 
take any photographs²HYHU\RQHJDWKHUHGRQWKHFOLIIWRSIRUWKHÀUVWSDUW
RIWKHQDUUDWLYHDERYH:HVWRRGLPPHGLDWHO\DERYH+03:HDUH·VIRUPHU
mooring. Paralympic sailors from across the globe raced dinghies in the 
GLVWDQFH7KHZRUOG·V79DQGSUHVVLJQRUHGXV7KH\ZHUHORRNLQJWKHRWKHU
way.
,SRLQWHGRXWP\EURWKHU·VKRXVHWRR,QIDFW,SRLQWHGRXW&KULVKLPVHOI
VLQFHKH·GFRPHDORQJWRRQHRIWKHSHUIRUPDQFHVZLWKKLVIDPLO\2QFH,·G
discussed the Barclays lawyers, we headed inside, where I projected images 
DQGSHUIRUPHGWKHUHVWRIP\WUDFLQJV0\SRUWUD\DOVRIWKH)DONODQG,VODQGV
/OR\G·V5HJLVWHU(G.RFKDQG/D&RUXxDZHUHDFFRPSDQLHGE\PRUHWHD
FDNHVHUYHGE\KLJKYLVFODGZDLWHUVDIHZFKXFNOHVDQGEDELHV·VTXDUNV
My pièce de résistance came at the end, however: having talked about the 
ORVWDQGIRXQGSDLQWLQJ,DQQRXQFHGWKDWZHZRXOGQRZDOOZDONWRJHWKHU
ÀYHPLQXWHVGRZQDSDWKIURPWKHFDIpWRWKHDFWXDOYLVLWRUV·ZDLWLQJURRP
7KHUHZHVWRRGLQIURQWRI7UHYHU-RKQGH3DWWHQGHQ·VSDLQWLQJ7KHZRUN
ended in a few seconds of uncertain silence, followed by gathering chat 
and even a bit of applause. Both audiences seemed quite delighted by The 
Vessel. Many attendees were locals with strong memories of HMP Weare. 
Several people had worked on board, and some of them wanted to talk 
to me individually to share their recollections. One informed me that HMP 
Weare had been the only British prison to have needed a collision plan. 
Some others suggested other people whom I should meet. Had I met the 
daughter of the last governor of the prison ship, for example? She was now 
a primary school teacher in Weymouth but, as an art student several years 
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back, she had been allowed by her dad to do a whole photographic project 
on board.   
7KHDXGLHQFHZDVYHU\YDULHGEXWLW·VSHUKDSVZRUWKQRWLQJWKDWSULVRQVWDII
in particular seemed to enjoy The Vessel7KHZRUNIHDWXUHVVHYHUDOSULVRQ
related tales that must have seemed nicely irreverent in this context – for 
H[DPSOHWKHLURQ\RIWKHVWRU\RI7UHYHU·VSDLQWLQJKDYLQJEHHQ¶ORVW·E\WKH
3ULVRQ6HUYLFHFHUWDLQO\ZDVQ·WORVWRQWKHP Staff and prisoners listened 
WRWKHVWRULHVDORQJVLGHRQHDQRWKHUPL[HGLQZLWKHYHU\ERG\HOVH7ZR
PHPEHUVRIVWDIIKDGJDVSHGZKHQ,·GVFUHHQHGDQLPDJHRIP\%DUFOD\V
GHELWFDUGGXULQJDQLPDJHUXQWKURXJKDWOXQFKWLPHDQGZDUQHGPHWKDW
one of the prisoners might memorise the card details and empty my bank 
DFFRXQW
The extent to which staff at HMP The Verne seem to have valued these 
events was in fact signalled by their commissioning, the following year, 
RIDSDLGDUWLVW·VUHVLGHQF\WKDWZRXOGOHDGWRWKHSURGXFWLRQRIDQHZ
SHUPDQHQWZRUN7KLVHQWLUHO\XQDQWLFLSDWHGDQGSHUKDSVVRPHZKDWLURQLF
RXWFRPHFRQÀUPVWKHIDFWWKDWKHUHDVZLWKCushion Distribution, the work 
had GHYHORSHGTXLWHDVSHFLÀFDQGXQH[SHFWHGIDQEDVH 
7KHVH9HUQHHYHQWVREYLRXVO\DGGHGVLJQLÀFDQWQHZGLPHQVLRQVWRThe 
VesselVLWXDWLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHLQDVSHFLÀFORFDWLRQFRQQHFWHGWRERWK
WKHYHVVHO·VDQGP\RZQLQWHUFRQQHFWHGKLVWRULHVDORQJZLWKPDNLQJWKH
ZRUNPRELOHDVZHZDONHGDURXQGWKHVLWHZHUHERWKQRYHOHOHPHQWVKHUH
Inviting and corralling mixed publics to join me in this intimidating location to 
enjoy the view, some recollections and reimaginings of an absent vessel and 
DSLHFHRILQPDWHV·FDNHZHUHIXUWKHUH[SHULPHQWDOPRYHV
3HUKDSVPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\HQJDJLQJZLWKDQRWKHU¶ORFDO·RIÀFLDOVWUXFWXUH²
+037KH9HUQHWKHSULVRQVLWHWKHVWDIIWKHSULVRQHUVWKHLUFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
DFWLYLWLHVUHVRXUFHVDQGVRRQ²DQGZRUNLQJWRFROODERUDWHRQVXFK
an unlikely event, constituted another attempt to participate, one whose 
¶VXFFHVV·VWRRGLQFRQWUDVWWRP\IDLOHGDWWHPSWWRZRUNSURGXFWLYHO\ZLWKWKH
Portland Harbour authorities at the bottom of the cliffs.
,QWHUHVWLQJO\SULVRQVWDIIKDGQ·WDVNHGPHIRUGHWDLOVRIThe Vessel·VSUHFLVHFRQWHQWLQ
advance of the events.
$VDW+DUORZWKHZRUN·VVLJQLÀFDQW¶SXEOLF·LQFOXGHGWKH¶KRVW·RUJDQLVDWLRQDJDLQWKH
hosts claimed to have learned something from the process of the unfolding and staging of 
the work.  
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$IWHUDOO,KDGÀQDOO\PDQDJHGWRDFFHVVDSULVRQ²DOEHLWDJDLQWKH¶ZURQJ·
RQH²DQGDYHU\GLIIHUHQWRQHIURPWKHRQH,KDGVWDUWHGZLWK+037KH
Verne lies within a huge clifftop citadel with ramparts, ditches and whopping 
VWRQHZDOOV,KDGPDQDJHGWRLQVHUWRQHSULVRQLQWRDQRWKHU«
,QWKHHYHQW,FRXOGQ·WKDYHLPDJLQHGPRUHDFFRPPRGDWLQJDQGZHOFRPLQJ
FRKRVWV6RVWDJLQJWKHVHHYHQWVVLJQLÀFDQWO\ extended the project, 
further testing and expanding relationships and legal parameters. The 
whole process kept the dialogues that constituted the work moving. As at 
+DUORZWKHSURFHVVXDOSUDFWLFHFRXOGQ·WEHFRQWDLQHGE\DVLQJOHDXWKRULW\
My desire to keep a strong sense of a live practice was clear from the fact 
that we were gathered in this highly unlikely location beneath razor wire, in 
DKLJKVHFXULW\SHQDOFXPSRUWFXPJOREDOVSRUWLQJHQYLURQPHQWVHDJXOOV
circled, boats tacked in the wind, the radar dish of a naval vessel moored in 
the harbour turned silently, a plate of biscuits circled the room... 
%\FRQWUDVWWKHIROORZLQJ\HDUDVKRUWÀOPRU¶PRYLQJLPDJHGRFXPHQW·
version of The Vessel was shown in a solo exhibition at Works|Projects, a 
JDOOHU\LQ%ULVWRO,ZLOOVD\OHVVDERXWWKLVPDQLIHVWDWLRQVLQFHWKLVÀOPLV
attached as part of this submission, but it is an artwork made for monitor 
DQGRUFRPSXWHUVFUHHQ,QWKLVYHUVLRQ,ÀOPHGDQXPEHURILPDJHVDQGWKH
occasional object from above, being placed onto, piled upon and removed 
from a tabletop. This was an approach intended to allow for a sense of 
LQWLPDF\ZKLOHDOVRFDSWXULQJVRPHRIWKHGLYHUVHPDWHULDOLWLHVRIZKDW,·G
gathered together in my tracing of the vessel. 
,·GUHFHQWO\UHDGFULWLF/HR6WHLQEHUJ·VZULWLQJRQ5REHUW5DXVFKHQEHUJ·V
HDUO\V¶FRPELQHV·ZKLFKKHFKDUDFWHULVHGLQWHUPVRID¶ÁDWEHG
SLFWXUHSODQH·¶VXUIDFHVVXFKDVWDEOHWRSVVWXGLRÁRRUVFKDUWVEXOOHWLQ
boards – any receptor surface on which objects are scattered, on which 
data is entered, on which information will be received, printed, impressed 
²ZKHWKHUFRKHUHQWO\RULQFRQIXVLRQ· This passage seemed to me an 
XQFDQQ\LQWLPDWLRQRIWKHVWDWHRIP\0DF%RRN·VGHVNWRSDVPXFKDV
DFKDUDFWHULVDWLRQRIDQ\\HDUROGZRUNRIDUW$QGLQGHHGWKHRWKHU
GLVFRYHU\,PDGHGXULQJWKHFUHDWLRQRIWKLVÀOPZDVPRYLQJLPDJH¶VFUHHQ
FDSWXUH·WHFKQRORJ\ZKLFKDOORZHGPHWRVKDUH¶OLYH·P\FXUVRUOHGMRXUQH\
through some of the online spaces in which the vessel had been – and can 
be – tracked. 
6WHLQEHUJ´5HÁHFWLRQVRQWKH6WDWHRI&ULWLFLVPµ
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So, again, this was a way of trying to share key aspects of my research/
art processDVRQHZDWFKHVWKHÀOPRQHPRYHVWKURXJKVRPHRIWKH
VDPHVSDFHVDV,KDGGRQH$OWKRXJKDÀOPLVFOHDUO\QRWDOLYHZRUN,ZDV
excited by the possibility of being able to share the sense of discovery and 
IUXVWUDWLRQWKDW,KDGIHOWVRRIWHQGXULQJP\\HDUVORQJDFWLYLWLHV
$OVRDOWKRXJKPXFKRIWKHYLVXDOPDWHULDOLQWKHÀOPLVSKRWRJUDSKLFDQG
this is conceptually important, given that a ban on photographing the vessel 
KDGWULJJHUHGWKHZKROHWKLQJLQWKHÀUVWSODFH,ZDVNHHQWRHPSKDVLVH
that the work is built from a variety of borrowed traces and materials. In line 
with this, I became eager to display a selection of objects and found footage 
DORQJVLGHP\ÀOPLQDVPDOOFXUDWHGGLVSOD\DVSDUWRIWKHH[KLELWLRQ
+037KH9HUQH·VJRYHUQRUDJUHHGWROHQG7UHYHU·VSDLQWLQJWRWKHH[KLELWLRQ
Works|Projects gallery insured it, and I went to collect it, leaving an empty 
VSDFHDPRQJVWWKHQRWLFHVDQGSRVWHUVRQWKHZDLWLQJURRPZDOO In 
Bristol, a square hole was cut in the gallery wall behind the painting. This 
DOORZHGIRUDYLHZRIWKHEDFNRIWKHZRUNZKHUHWKHODEHOWKDW7UHYHU·V
IDWKHULQODZKDGVWXFNWKHUHVWLOOFRXOGEHVHHQ
,ÀQDOO\H[KLELWHG*HRII0RRUH·VÀOPRIWKHSULVRQVKLS·VGDZQGHSDUWXUH
from Portland – the one that had featured, in a verbal description and as an 
upturned DVD, in Four Anecdotes. This was screened on a small monitor 
with headphones for the piano music. Immediately next to it, on an identical 
PRQLWRUZDVD,71QHZVUHSRUWZKLFK,·GIRXQGRQOLQHVKRZLQJWKH
arrival of the prison ship in Portland. So through one pair of headphones 
DMRXUQDOLVWVKRXWHGKLVZRUGVRYHUWKHQRLVHRIKLVKHOLFRSWHU·VZKLUOLQJ 
blades, while, on the other, haunting melodies overlaid tugboat movements 
– with occasional special effects. These two very differently authored short 
ÀOPH[WUDFWVVKRZLQJWKHYHVVHODUULYLQJLQDQGGHSDUWLQJIURP3RUWODQG
Harbour were downloaded, saved, looped and juxtaposed with one another, 
LQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRP\RZQÀOP
$IULHQGO\SKLODWHOLVW,·GFRQWDFWHGRQOLQHWKHQVHQWPHDJLIWDSULVWLQHÀUVW
,VRXJKWDGYLFHIURP.HLWK*LOOD6SHFLDOLVWDW&KULVWLH·VRQKRZWRHVWDEOLVKDQLQVXUDQFHYDOXHIRU7UHYHU·VSDLQWLQJ&RPSDULVRQVZLWKSUHYLRXVVDOHVRIVLPLODUZRUNVZHUHLPSRVVLEOHIRUWKLVFRPPLVVLRQDQG¶GHFRUDWLYHYDOXH·GLGQ·WUHDOO\DSSO\KHUH7KHUHIRUHUHSODFHPHQWYDOXHZDVWKHRQO\YLDEOHZD\RIHVWDEOLVKLQJWKHSDLQWLQJ·VYDOXH
Trevor emailed me to say that if he was going to paint the picture again from photographs DQGVNHWFKHVKHZRXOGFKDUJHVRWKLVLVWKHDPRXQWIRUZKLFKWKHZRUNZDV
insured.
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GD\FRYHURIWKH)DONODQGV5R\DO(QJLQHHUVVHWWKDWLQFOXGHGWKHVWDPS
VKRZLQJWKHDFFRPPRGDWLRQEDUJH,KDGQ·WEHHQDEOHWRÀQGRQHRIWKHVH
online. In return, I agreed to mention his specialist Army stamp website on 
P\H[KLELWLRQ·VSUHVVUHOHDVH
 
+DYLQJVHFXUHGWKHORDQRI7UHYHU·VSDLQWLQJDQGWKHQWKHÀUVWGD\FRYHU
with stamps featuring carefully executed paintings, I wondered whether 
,FRXOGSRVVLEO\ÀQGRQHRUWZRPRUHRULJLQDOSDLQWLQJVRIWKHYHVVHOIRU
WKLVHYHUPRUHYDULHGGLVSOD\$IWHUPXFKVHDUFKLQJ,DOLJKWHGRQCoastel, 
Stanley Harbour on www.paintingsIlove.com: an atmospheric acrylic on 
SDSHUE\UHWLUHG+DUULHUMXPSMHWSLORW7RQ\6WXEEV:KHQ,MRLQHGWKH
website to make contact and complimented him on his portrayal, Tony 
HPDLOHGHQWKXVLDVWLFDOO\H[SODLQLQJ¶:K\GLG,SDLQWLW",WZDV,VXSSRVH
WKHMX[WDSRVLWLRQRIVRPHWKLQJVR¶LQGXVWULDO·ORRNLQJVHWLQDQDWXUDOSODFH
and the light. Evenings were fantastic there, looking westwards past Port 
Stanley to Tumbledown and Two Sisters beyond as the sun dipped below 
WKHKRUL]RQ·7RQ\NLQGO\DJUHHGWROHQGWKLVZRUNWRP\H[KLELWLRQ
I displayed it atop the packing materials in which it arrived through my 
letterbox, standing it up taped to its backing board. Shortly afterwards, I 
bought Coastel, Stanley HarbourIURP7RQ\IRUÀIW\SRXQGV6LQFHWKHQ7RQ\
KDVDGGHGWKHZRUGV¶7KLVSLFWXUHLVQRZVROG·EHQHDWKWKHLPDJHRQWKH
ZHEVLWHDQGKDVDGGHGDQRWKHUSRUWUD\DORIWKHYHVVHOWRKLVDUWLVW·VSDJH
$WWKHH[KLELWLRQRSHQLQJLQWKLVJDOOHU\EHWZHHQDWLGDOULYHUDQG%ULVWRO·V
)ORDWLQJ+DUERXUMXVWDURXQGWKHFRUQHUIURP%UXQHO·V66Great Britain, 
I enjoyed a coincidental meeting with a bunch of former Royal Navy 
servicemen, one of whom remembered visiting the vessel from his time in 
WKH)DONODQGVLQWKHV7KLVVXEPDULQHFDSWDLQKDGVHHQDFRPHG\
VKRZRQERDUGIHDWXULQJ79YHQWULORTXLVW%RE&DUROJHHVDQGKLVKDQG
puppet Spit the Dog...
7KLVÀQDOFKDSWHUKDVPDGHH[SOLFLWP\PHWKRGRIIROORZLQJPRELOHREMHFWV
tracing their movements across boundaries. In so doing, these objects 
UHYHDOWKHNLQGVRIFRQWHVWHGVSDFHVZKLFKWKH\ERWKLQKDELWDQGFR
produce. I have also suggested that The Vessel UHSUHVHQWVDVLJQLÀFDQWVKLIW
LQWHUPVRIWKHNLQGVRIHYHUPRUHK\EULGVSDFHLQZKLFK,ZRUN:KHUHDV
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earlier works had explored physical, regulatory, and discursive spaces, 
OLYHGDQG¶HYHU\GD\·HQYLURQPHQWVThe Vessel has seen me more than 
ever involved with digital communities and networks. While email and web 
UHVHDUFKDORQJZLWKSKRQHFDOOVDQGOHWWHUVKDYHDOZD\VEHHQVLJQLÀFDQW
WRP\SUDFWLFH²DQGWKHUHIRUHRQOLQHDQGRIÁLQHPDWHULDODQGGLJLWDOKDYH
DOZD\VEHHQWRVRPHH[WHQWFRSUHVHQWWKLVPRUHGUDPDWLFGULIWLQWRRQOLQH
networks and environments has led to new kinds of experience.
/LNH)RXU$QHFGRWHVUHFRXQWHGDVP\3UHIDFH7KH9HVVHOLVDOVRD
renarration. In fact, this thesis as a whole can also be understood in these 
terms. All the research projects represented contain multiple iterations, as 
,·YHH[SHULPHQWZLWKGLIIHUHQWZD\VRI¶PDNLQJWKLQJVSXEOLF·DWWKHVDPHWLPH
as investigating the limits of access, participation, visibility and production of 
public space. 
&UXFLDOO\,SUDFWLVH¶LQWKHPLGVWRIWKLQJV·UXQQLQJLQWRDQGUHVSRQGLQJWR
GLIIHUHQWERXQGDULHVFRQWURYHUVLHVDQGG\QDPLFVLQWKHLURSHUDWLRQ)HZ
things are prescribed taken for granted in advance. In the same way that 
,ZRXOGQHYHUZDQWWRSUDFWLVHZLWKDSUHGHÀQHGLGHDRIZKDWDUWPLJKWEH
I feel the same about public space, rights, and publics. My commitment 
WRGHWDLOVSHFLÀFVFHQDULRVDQGZHEVRIFRQQHFWLRQVPHDQVKROGLQJELJ
GHÀQLWLRQVDQGWKHRULHVRIVSDFHDXWKRULW\DQGSRZHUDWED\5DWKHUWKDQ
DGRSWLQJVRPH¶GHSWK·PRGHORIDQDO\VLV,·PLQWHUHVWHGLQGLVFRYHULQJIRU
myself how power can be produced and exchanged in apparently small 
DFWLRQV²WKHUHÁDJJLQJRIDQDFFRPPRGDWLRQEDUJHWKHSDGORFNLQJRID
shipping container, the welcoming of a young photographer into a prison 
VKLS²UHODWLRQDOPRYHVWKDWDUHSDUWRIÁXLGDQGG\QDPLFVLWXDWLRQVLQZKLFK
objects, people and their relations are embroiled. In contexts characterized 
E\HQGOHVVFODLPVFRXQWHUFODLPVDSSURSULDWLRQVDQGXQFHUWDLQWLHVVXFK
moves become political, often unexpectedly. 
Although this thesis is submitted, the spatial tracing continues. Both 
3ODQQLQJOLQHSKRQHQXPEHUVLQ.HQVLQJWRQDQG&KHOVHDDQG0HQGLS
&RXQFLOUHPDLQOLYHDWWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJ+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFHFORVHGGRZQ
LQ'XULQJKLVPRVWUHFHQWVL[PRQWKO\UR\DOYLVLWWR3RXQGEXU\RQWK
May of this year, The Prince of Wales visited a new bespoke jewellery shop 
called Purple Penguins. 
On a windy 3rd October 2013, Mayor of London Boris Johnson held a press 
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FRQIHUHQFHDWWKHWRSHQGRI&U\VWDO3DODFH3DUNWRLQWURGXFH&KLQHVH
PXOWLPLOOLRQDLUH1L=KDR[LQJWRWKH8.+HH[SODLQHGWKDWWKLV&KDLUPDQ
RISURSHUW\GHYHORSHUV=KRQJ5RQJ*URXSZLOOLQYHVWÀYHKXQGUHGPLOOLRQ
SRXQGVWRUHEXLOGWKH&U\VWDO3DODFHLQLWVRULJLQDOORFDWLRQLQSDUN7KH
0D\RUGHFODUHGWKHSODQ¶DEULOOLDQWRULJLQDODQGVLPSOHYLVLRQ·KRZHYHULW
ZDVQ·WDWDOOFOHDUZKDWWKHQHZEXLOGLQJ·VIXQFWLRQZRXOGEH
,Q'HFHPEHUKDYLQJIRXQGDOLVWRIDOO1LJHULD·VSRUWVRQ/OR\G·VRI
/RQGRQ·VZHEVLWH,VSHQWIRXUDQGDKDOIKRXUVVFRXULQJDHULDOYLHZVRIWKH
Niger Delta on Google Earth, as which point I saw a familiar sight moored 
DJDLQVWWKH)HGHUDO2FHDQ7HUPLQDOQHDU2QQH$FFRUGLQJWRVKLSSLQJ
UHJLVWHU'19-DVFRQ·VFXUUHQW¶RSHUDWLRQDOVWDWXV·LV¶ODLGXS·%XW
VLQFHLWFDQ·WPRYHLWSUREDEO\ZRXOGEH)RXURXWRIÀYHRILWVUHTXLUHG
VXUYH\VDQGFHUWLÀFDWHVLQFOXGLQJLWVFODVVLÀFDWLRQFHUWLÀFDWHVHZDJHDQGDLU
pollution are more than four years overdue.
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Appendix 1. 
Reverse Consultation (Old New Town), Harlow 2008:
Participation Information Sheet and Informed Consent Form 
prepared for project. 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET
¶5HYHUVH&RQVXOWDWLRQ2OG1HZ7RZQ· 
REQUEST TO TAKE PART IN A NEW ART PROJECT
My name is Mike Ricketts, I am an artist, and I am currently developing a new project for an 
exhibition in Harlow in December. This will be one of a series of contemporary art exhibitions and 
projects taking place in a temporary exhibition space in the Market Square. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT 
A text about Harlow, written by the artist over a decade ago, will be made available to a number 
of individuals currently involved in the planned redevelopment of the Town Centre. These 
individuals will be invited to annotate a copy of the text, and to send it back to the artist, who 
will present a selection of these annotations (along with his original text), in the exhibition. 
Participants can choose whether to respond to the text anonymously, or declare their job title / 
role in the redevelopment, or declare their identity in full.      
YOUR PARTICIPATION
Your participation in this project is entirely voluntary. You may decide to stop being a part of the 
project at any time without explanation. You will receive no payment for your participation.
COLLECTION OF DATA, USE OF INFORMATION AND COPYRIGHT
Individuals’ annotations will be gathered, and a selection made for re-presentation in the 
exhibition. Your annotations will be clearly presented as such, in accordance with your declared 
wishes on how your identity should be treated (i.e. anonymised or not). 
Annotations will be used by Mike Ricketts solely in the development of the art project outlined 
above. Mike Ricketts may wish to publish a version of this art project as a booklet or pamphlet, or 
as an article in a journal/publication in future.
You retain copyright ownership of the content of your annotations. In order to facilitate the 
accessing and use of your text in the context of this public project, a Creative Commons License 
will be used. This means you keep your copyright, but allow people to copy and distribute 
your work provided they give you credit. By signing this form, you are giving consent for your 
annotations to appear under a ‘Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 3.0 Unported Licence’. 
)25)857+(5,1)250$7,21$%2877+,6352-(&7
I will be glad to answer any questions you might have about this project at any time.
<RXPD\FRQWDFWPHDWrickettsmike@yahoo.co.uk 
Mobile: 07890 769421
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INFORMED CONSENT FORM
TITLE OF PROJECT: 
¶5HYHUVH&RQVXOWDWLRQ2OG1HZ7RZQ· 
By signing below you are agreeing that you have read and understood the Participant Information 
Sheet and that you agree to take part in this art project. 
Please tick one of the following three options:  *DPOTFOUUPCFJOHJEFOUJmFECZOBNFandKPCUJUMFTQFDJmDSFEFWFMPQNFOUSPMFJOUIFBSU
work and in any work arising from it  *DPOTFOUUPCFJOHJEFOUJmFECZKPCUJUMFTQFDJmDSFEFWFMPQNFOUSPMFonly, in the art work 
and in any work arising from it *EPOPUDPOTFOUUPCFJOHJEFOUJmFEJOUIFBSUXPSLPSJOBOZXPSLBSJTJOHGSPNJU
_________________________________              _________________
Participant’s signature    Date
_________________________________  __________________________
Printed name of person obtaining consent Signature of person obtaining consent
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Appendix 2 
Reverse Consultation (Old New Town), Harlow, 2008:
Transcript of typed text presented as a component of the exhibition. 
,DPVRUU\WKHUHLVQ·WPXFKWRVHHKHUH,VKRXOGH[SODLQ
This project has been an odd one. The invitation to make an exhibition inside a customised 
shipping container placed in the middle of a market square came in April, from an artist called 
5RPDQ9DVVHXU+HWROGPHWKDWKH·GJRWDMREDVVRPHWKLQJFDOOHGD¶/HDG$UWLVW·LQ+DUORZ
where there was lots of redevelopment going on. I had already written and published an essay 
DERXW+DUORZLQWKHODWH·V5RPDQZDVLQYLWLQJPHWRUHSUHVHQWWKLVHVVD\LQVRPHZD\DV
an exhibition.
The idea I devised for this commission was to give copies of my old essay to individuals now 
involved in the redevelopment of the town – planners, developers, and so on – and to ask them 
WRFRPPHQWRQLW,FDOOHGWKHSURMHFW¶5HYHUVH&RQVXOWDWLRQ2OG1HZ7RZQ·ULIÀQJRIIWKHZD\
town planners and developers often consult the public on their views. My original essay was quite 
VWURQJO\ZRUGHGVR,VXVSHFWHGWKDWLWPLJKWJHQHUDWHVRPHOLYHO\GHEDWH
,QWKHVXPPHUDOOVHHPHGWREHJRLQJZHOO.H\SOD\HUVLQ+DUORZ·VUHGHYHORSPHQWKDGFRSLHVRI
P\HVVD\DQGWKHSURMHFWDSSHDUHGWRKDYHODQGHGDSRZHUIXODGYRFDWHDW(VVH[&RXQW\&RXQFLO
As autumn leaves began to fall, however, stagnation set in. Only as recently as late November 
GLGWKHDVVLVWDQFHRI1LFROD%RZODQGZKRZRUNVRQWKH¶UHEUDQGLQJ·RIWKHWRZQIRU¶+DUORZ
5HQDLVVDQFH·VXGGHQO\JLYHPHDFFHVVWRWKHKHDUWRIWKHUHJHQHUDWLRQSURFHVVD¶6WHHULQJ
*URXS0HHWLQJ·LQWKH&LYLF&HQWUHRQrd December. 
At the Steering Group Meeting, I recorded spoken responses to my essay offered up by a wide 
UDQJHRILQGLYLGXDOVUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURP+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFH+DUORZ&RXQFLOFRQVXOWDQWV
&%5(OOLVGHYHORSHUV6WRFNODQGDUFKLWHFWV(QJOHV(VVH[&RXQW\&RXQFLOWKH+RPHVDQG
&RPPXQLWLHV$JHQF\DQGWKH(DVWRI(QJODQG'HYHORSPHQW$JHQF\$IWHUWKHPHHWLQJ,
transcribed these responses and emailed them out to everyone, requesting clearance to use 
LQGLYLGXDOV·ZRUGVLQWKHH[KLELWLRQ
8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHSURMHFWWKHQKLWDZDOOLQIDFWWZRZDOOVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\)LUVWO\,ZDVLQIRUPHG
WKDWWKHUHZDVVXGGHQO\¶HQRUPRXVFRQFHUQ·DPRQJVWNH\SHRSOHDW+DUORZ&RXQFLODQG+DUORZ
5HQDLVVDQFHDWWKHLGHDRIP\HVVD\EHLQJPDGHDYDLODEOHIRUWKHSXEOLFWRUHDGWKHSUHPLVH
RIWKHLQLWLDOLQYLWDWLRQWRPHWRH[KLELW$SSDUHQWO\P\WH[WQRZKDGWKHSRWHQWLDOWRWULJJHUORFDO
outrage and negative press coverage. 
6HFRQGO\DVWKHH[KLELWLRQ·VRSHQLQJGDWHGUHZHYHUQHDUHULWEHFDPHFOHDUWKDWRQO\WZRRI
the twelve people whose verbal responses I had recorded at the meeting would follow through 
DQGRIIHUSHUPLVVLRQIRUWKHLUZRUGVWREHXVHGLQWKHH[KLELWLRQ7KH&KLHI([HFXWLYHRI+DUORZ
Renaissance subsequently offered his words too, but this was too little too late. 
7KHUHIRUHVLQFH,DPUHTXLUHGWRUHVSHFWLQGLYLGXDOV·FRS\ULJKWDQGRIFRXUVHZLVKWRFRPSO\
with pressure from the authorities not to release my original essay into Harlow, I have no option 
but to present this rather paradoxical display. Alongside this text, a cassette tape featuring 
UHFRUGLQJVRIWKHYHUEDOVWDWHPHQWVDQGUHVSRQVHVPDGHDWWKHPHHWLQJLVSUHVHQWEXWFDQQRWE\
ODZEHOLVWHQHGWR$QGP\RULJLQDOWH[WGHHPHGWRRSUREOHPDWLFIRU\RXWRUHDGLVSUHVHQWHGLQD
way that ensures that it cannot be.
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Appendix 3 
Reverse Consultation (Old New Town), Harlow, 2008:
A selection of emails received and sent by me in the immediate aftermath of 
the closure of my exhibition.
    
18 Dec 2008
From Andrew Bramidge (Chief Executive, Harlow Renaissance) to Roman Vasseur (Lead Artist, 
Harlow and Curator, Art and the New Town) and myself:
Mike, Roman
 
I have to say that I am very disappointed.
 
I can understand your frustration at not getting the responses to the essay that you had wanted, 
but there are a number of factual inaccuracies in your note pinned inside the container that cannot 
go unchallenged.
 
• $WQRWLPHKDYHRXUVHOYHVRU+DUORZ&RXQFLOVWDWHGWKDWWKHWH[WFDQQRWEHSXEOLFO\GLVSOD\HG
)RUPHWKHZKROHSRLQWZDVSXEOLFGLVSOD\LQJLWZLWKDVVRFLDWHGFRPPHQWDU\&OHDUO\LWLV
provocative and we have all expressed that we need to be careful about how we use it but 
KDYHQHYHUVDLGWKDWLWFDQQRWEHXVHG,QIDFW,ZDVXQGHUWKHLPSUHVVLRQWKDW\RXU¶3ODQ
%·ZDVWRXVHH[WUDFWVDQGLQYLWHSXEOLFFRPPHQW7RLPSO\WKDW\RXKDYHEHHQEDQQHG
from using it is simply untrue.
• <RXVWDWHWKDWLQWKHVXPPHUDOOWKHNH\SOD\HUVKDGFRSLHVRIWKHHVVD\DQGWKDWWKLVWKHQ
demonstrates a lack of interest. In fact, I was only provided with a copy of the essay on 
th1RYHPEHUDQG,GRQRWWKLQNWKDWPDQ\LIDQ\SHRSOHKDGLWEHIRUHWKHQDQGVRPH
FHUWDLQO\KDGLWDIWHUWKLVGDWH&RQVHTXHQWO\LWLVQRWVXUSULVLQJWKDWLWKDVEHHQGLIÀFXOW
to get quality responses from people when we have tried to do the whole thing in three 
weeks!
• The note talks of the lack of positive response from the town centre steering group. Whilst it 
was disappointing that more people did not provide consent for their recorded comments 
to be used, this needs to be set in a wider context. Steering Group members were only 
made aware the day before the meeting that this was to be an agenda item. Given that 
VRPHSHRSOHZHUHRXWRIWKHLURIÀFHVRQWKH7XHVGD\DIWHUQRRQWKH\KDGQRWVHHQOHW
alone read, the paper before the meeting. Accordingly, the responses you recorded were 
off the cuff remarks to something that people had at best skim read in the meeting. I know 
that some members of the group felt that they had been bounced into this and again it is 
probably not surprising that the follow up response was poor.
 
*LYHQWKHDERYH,IHOWWKDWDV&KDLURIWKH3URMHFW6WUDWHJ\*URXS,KDYHKDGQRRSWLRQEXWWR
close the container and it will now remain closed. If the things you had stated had been accurate 
WKHQ,WKLQN\RXZRXOGKDYHEHHQHQWLUHO\MXVWLÀHG+RZHYHU,IHHOVWURQJO\WKDWLWZRXOGEHZURQJ
for the piece to be seen without the wider context above. An additional factor has been the views 
of the invigilators – the two who were present this morning felt very aggrieved that their time was 
being wasted. We did not wish to do this with other invigilators when we are reliant upon their 
good will for other exhibitions.
 
I think that we could have generated the enthusiasm for the project and the willingness to 
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participate had it been timetabled better. If indeed the interaction on the project had actually 
commenced in earnest in the summer then I think we would have had a good product by 
December. In the end it was too rushed to get a meaningful participation. With hindsight, I think we 
can all learn from this. Perhaps we could have been clearer about communications and who was 
to be responsible for identifying participants, distribution of materials and decision making.
 
Personally, I would still be keen to resurrect something from this as the concept was a good one. 
With more time I am sure we can get a quality response. No doubt you will both have your views 
and we will also clearly discuss it at the Strategy Group meeting on 14th January.
 
Regards
 
Andrew
  
 
18 Dec 2008
My initial reply to Andrew Bramidge:
Dear Andrew
 
Thank you for your email.
 
I am obviously very concerned that the exhibition has been closed, and would ask you to 
reconsider this decision. 
 
,KDYHVSRNHQWR5RPDQWKLVHYHQLQJDQGZLOODOORZKLPWRUHVSRQGWRWKHVSHFLÀFSRLQWV\RX
raise. As you will no doubt see from his forthcoming reply, we / I deem the notion that my text in 
WKHH[KLELWLRQFRQWDLQV¶LQDFFXUDFLHV·WREHPLVJXLGHG
 
In addition, I would ask you to bear in mind that, as part of the exhibition, the text pinned to the 
wall is an art work.
 
$WWKHPRPHQW,IDLOWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHMXVWLÀFDWLRQIRUWKHFORVXUHRIWKLVSXEOLFDUWH[KLELWLRQ
commission, presented in a public gallery space, by yourself. 
 
Best wishes
 
Mike       
18 Dec 2008
(PDLOVHQWE\PHWR5RPDQ9DVVHXU.HOO\/HDQ$UWV'HYHORSPHQW2IÀFHU+DUORZ&RXQFLODQG
David Wright (Director, Commissions East): 
Dear Roman, Kelly and David,
 
I am writing to appeal for your urgent support. As you are probably aware, my new exhibition for 
WKH¶$UWDQGWKH1HZ7RZQ·VHULHVRIFRPPLVVLRQVLQ+DUORZ¶5HYHUVH&RQVXOWDWLRQ2OG1HZ
7RZQ·RSHQHGWKLVPRUQLQJEXWZDVVKXWGRZQZLWKLQKRXUV
 
$V\RXFDQVHHIURPWKHHPDLOFRSLHGEHORZ$QGUHZ%UDPLGJH&KLHI([HFXWLYHRI+DUORZ
Renaissance, was responsible for closing the show. He seems to be arguing in his email 
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sent this afternoon that he has closed the show because a text that is included as a key 
component of the exhibition includes passages that he considers inaccurate. Whilst I contest his 
FODLPVUHJDUGLQJWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHWH[WLQTXHVWLRQDQG/HDG$UWLVW5RPDQHQGRUVHVPHRQ
WKLVDQGZLOOEHDUJXLQJWKHLQGLYLGXDOSRLQWVWR$QGUHZ%UDPLGJHVKRUWO\,VWURQJO\VXVSHFW
WKDW$QGUHZ·VYLHZVUHJDUGLQJWKHGHWDLOHGFRQWHQWRIDQDUWZRUNDUHQRMXVWLÀFDWLRQIRUKLPWDNLQJ
it upon himself to shut down a public exhibition in a public gallery space?
 
This is clearly a dramatic action to have taken against an art project, an artist, the realisation of a 
SXEOLFFRPPLVVLRQDQGPRVWLPSRUWDQWO\IRUPHWKHH[KLELWLRQ·VSRWHQWLDOSXEOLFV,ZRXOGPXFK
appreciate it if you could help by resolving this situation as soon as possible.
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
 
0LNH5LFNHWWV
 
&FHGWR$QGUHZ+XQWHU(VVH[&&
19 Dec 2008: 
Roman Vasseur email to Andrew Bramidge:
 
Dear Andrew
Thank you for your email. I will answer it in more detail this afternoon. Unfortunately I have to 
prepare for a meeting right now.
I think it is very regrettable that the show has been closed in this way and would much prefer that 
LWEHUHRSHQHG<RXULQYROYHPHQWDQGYHU\ZHOFRPHOHDGRQWKLQJVKDVRQO\EHHQUHFHQWDQGDV
you suggest lines of communication could have been better prior to this. As a result I will need to 
UHVSRQGWRFODLPVRILQDFFXUDFLHVDV,EHOLHYHWKHQDWXUHRI0LNHVÀQDOZRUNUHÁHFWVFRQYHUVDWLRQV
and processes outside of your own work with the project.
$OVRDOWKRXJK0LNHVZRUNPD\VHHP¶LQSODFH·RIDQDUWZRUN,FRQVLGHULWWREHDQDUWZRUN7KHUH
appears to be a notion that the show was in some way not delivered by Mike and therefore could 
be closed. I am sorry that the views of one of the invigilators was seen as the basis for a curatorial 
decision. I did speak with them both yesterday morning. Mike did state in an email to both you and 
I that subsequent to an underwhelming response from the partners to his request for permission 
WRXVHWKHLUZRUGVDGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKZDVEHLQJDGRSWHG,GRQ·WWKLQNWKDWZHVKRXOGIRUJHWKRZ
accommodating Mike has been in this process i.e. Awaiting Ians responses and sugggested way 
forward with the project, editing and cutting the text twice in response to requests from individuals, 
transcribing all the responses etc.
I hope that a solution can be arrived at.
Regards
Roman
19 Dec 2008
Response from Andrew Bramidge to Roman and I:
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Mike, Roman
Thank you for your comments and I do completely understand your frustration. However, I do still 
feel that the text is a misrepresentation of what has happened. Roman, I would still welcome your 
thoughts on the matter.
,KDYHOLDLVHGZLWK+DUORZ&RXQFLODQG(VVH[&RXQW\WKHWZRIXQGHUVRIWKHH[KLELWLRQ
SURJUDPPHDORQJZLWKRXUVHOYHVDQGZLWK&RPPLVVLRQV(DVWZKRKDYHEHHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQ
this over the last year and acting as our advisors. None of these parties feels that the exhibition 
should remain open and, indeed, that the exhibition that we commissioned has not been delivered. 
:KLOVWZHDOOFOHDUO\XQGHUVWRRGWKDWDGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKZDVWREHXQGHUWDNHQ,GRQ·WWKLQNWKDW
we expected this to consist of a page and a half of complaint about lack of participation. The issue 
KDVVROHO\EHHQRQHRIWLPHVFDOH3HUKDSVZHDUHDWIDXOWIRUQRWHQJDJLQJPRUHIXOO\ODVW)ULGD\
RQZKDWWKHFRQFHSWZDVWREHIRUWKH¶GLIIHUHQWDSSURDFK·
As I hope you both appreciate, I have always been very supportive of the concept of the exhibition 
and I very much hope that we can still work on producing this and displaying it elsewhere in the 
town. I would suggest that all those to whom this email is addressed and copied convene in the 
ÀUVWZHHNRI-DQXDU\WRUHÁHFWRQZKHUHZHDUHDQGWRVHHZKDWZHFDQGHOLYHU,FDQEHDYDLODEOH
DQ\WLPHRQWK-DQXDU\PRUQLQJRIWKRUDQ\WLPHRQWK:HFDQWKHQWDNHDUHFRPPHQGDWLRQWR
the Strategy Group meeting on 14th Jan.
I hope that you will all feel that this is a sensible way forward.
Regards
Andrew
19 Dec 2008
Reply from David Wright to me:
Dear Mike
 
7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUHPDLODQGVRUU\WRKHDUDERXW\RXUSURMHFW,DPDIUDLGLWZRXOGEHWRGLIÀFXOWWR
UHYLHZWLOODIWHU&KULVWPDVQRZDVWKLVZRXOGUHTXLUHDOOSDUWLHVPHHWLQJWRGD\3OHDVHUHVWDVVXUHG
WKDWZHZLOOGRDOOZHFDQWRUHVROYHDQ\LVVXHVLQWKH1HZ<HDU
 
David
19 Dec 2008
Email from Kelly Lean to Roman Vassseur, Andrew Bramidge, David Wright and myself: 
Hello all,
The following statement will be put up outside the container shortly to explain the closure.  I will 
also be contacting people on the mailing lists to inform them of the closure.  Mike, I hope that you 
will be able to contact anyone you have invited along.
We regret that the Temple of Utopias has been closed a few days early as it has not been possible 
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WRVWDJHWKHÀQDOH[KLELWLRQ:HDUHLQGLVFXVVLRQZLWKWKHDUWLVWDERXWSUHVHQWLQJWKLVH[KLELWLRQLQ
Harlow at a future date.
We apologise for any inconvenience this may have caused. However, the project has been a 
WUHPHQGRXVVXFFHVVZLWKRYHUYLVLWRUVGXULQJWKHZHHN$UWDQGWKH1HZ7RZQSURMHFW
Thank you for your support.
,QUHVSRQVHWR$QGUHZ·VVXJJHVWLRQLWKLQNWKDWDPHHWLQJLQHDUO\-DQXDU\ZRXOGEHWKHEHVWZD\
IRUZDUG,·YHFKHFNHG*DYLQ·VFDOHQGDUDQGLWVHHPVWKHWKLQWKHDIWHUQRRQRUWKHPRUQLQJRIWKH
8th would be best for him.  I can also make these dates.
Many thanks,
Kelly
Kelly Lean 
$UWV'HYHORSPHQW2IÀFHU+DUORZ&RXQFLO
19 Dec 2008
My reply to Kelly Lean:
Dear Kelly, 
Thank you for this email.
,LQIHUIURPWKLVWKDW\RXDQG+DUORZ&RXQFLODUHHQGRUVLQJWKHFORVXUHRIP\H[KLELWLRQE\$QGUHZ
0\UHTXHVWZRXOGEHIRUDQ\QRWLFHRXWVLGHWKHH[KLELWLRQWRFODULI\WKDWWKHÀQDOH[KLELWLRQKDV
EHHQFORVHGHDUO\LWZDVLQVWDOOHGDQGGLGRSHQWRWKHSXEOLF
In addition, please could the notice NOT state: “We are in discussion with the artist about 
presenting this exhibition in Harlow at a future date”. This is inaccurate. I am not currently involved 
LQDGLVFXVVLRQDERXWWKLV7KLVH[KLELWLRQZKLFKLVQRWEHLQJWUHDWHGDVDQH[KLELWLRQLWVHHPVWR
PHFRQVWLWXWHVP\ÀQDOZRUNRQWKLVSURMHFW
3OHDVHFRXOG\RXDOVRFODULI\ZKHWKHUWKLVQRWLFHZLOOEHSRVWHGE\+DUORZ&RXQFLORU+DUORZ
Renaissance, or whose logos etc will feature?    
Any discussion I am involved in at present is to try to get a clear answer as to why the exhibition 
KDVEHHQFORVHGDQGUHJDUGLQJWKHUHRSHQLQJRIWKHH[KLELWLRQ
Regards
Mike
19 Dec 2008
Email from me to Andrew Bramidge:
Dear Andrew
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Thank you for your email. 
As you will have seen from my email to Kelly, I am still struggling to understand the basis on which 
the show has been closed. 
,IXOO\DSSUHFLDWHWKDW\RXKDYHEHHQDVXSSRUWHURIDQGFRQWULEXWRUWRWKLVSURMHFWLQWKHUXQXSWR
the show opening. However, I am unhappy about any assumption that I will be involved in future 
meetings or dialogue regarding the project, given what has happened in the last 24 hours. I hope 
you can understand that the exhibition that has been shut down constitutes a summative piece of 
work regarding this project.  
Best
Mike
22 Dec 2008
Email from me to Kelly Lean
Dear Kelly
Thank you for your email, and for agreeing to remove the sentence that I objected to from your 
proposed notice. Thank you too for referring to my exhibition as an exhibition. 
+RZHYHUZKHQ,YLVLWHG+DUORZ·V0DUNHW6TXDUHRQ6DWXUGD\DURXQGOXQFKWLPH,ZDVVXUSULVHG
WRÀQGWKDWQRVWDWHPHQWDQQRXQFLQJWKHFORVXUHRIWKHH[KLELWLRQZDVYLVLEOHRXWVLGHWKHH[KLELWLRQ
space. Perhaps you can explain?
,ZRXOGOLNHWRUHVSRQGEULHÁ\WR\RXUVXJJHVWLRQWKDWP\FXUUHQWH[KLELWLRQGRHVQRW¶UHDOLVH
WKHSURMHFWDVSODQQHG·)URPP\SRLQWRIYLHZP\H[KLELWLRQZDVDOZD\VJRLQJWRSUHVHQWWKH
RXWFRPHRIDSURFHVVRI¶UHYHUVHFRQVXOWDWLRQ·LHPDWHULDOJHQHUDWHGE\WKLVSURFHVVP\
DWWHPSWV¶WRUHDOLVHWKHSURMHFWDVSODQQHG·ZRXOGIHDWXUHLQDQGDVWKHH[KLELWLRQ,ZRXOG
DFNQRZOHGJHWKDWD¶VXUSULVH·HOHPHQWRIWKHH[KLELWLRQ,HYHQWXDOO\LQVWDOOHGPLJKWKDYHEHHQWKH
ODFNRIDQ\YLVLWRUV·9,68$/DFFHVVWRP\ZRUGVDQGWRWKHZRUGVRIRWKHUVZKRKDGFRQWULEXWHG
%XWWKLVLV127WRVD\WKDWWKHVHHOHPHQWVGRQRWIHDWXUHLQDQGDVWKHH[KLELWLRQWKH\GR$QG,
would argue that these elements are presented in juxtaposition, too.
,KDYHWRVD\WKDWRQWKHÀQDOGD\RIWKHSODQQHGH[KLELWLRQ,KDYHVWLOOQRWUHFHLYHGDFOHDUDQG
VSHFLÀFUHDVRQDVWRZK\LWZDVFORVHG,DPFRQIXVHGE\\RXUVXJJHVWLRQPDGHKHUHWKDWDQ
DUWH[KLELWLRQQHHGVWREH¶DFFXUDWH·LQRUGHUWREHRSHQWRWKHSXEOLF,DOVRUHPDLQDPD]HGDQG
GLVDSSRLQWHGWKDWSRVVLEOHSXEOLFVIRUWKLVH[KLELWLRQERWKORFDODQGZLGHUUHPDLQHGXQLQIRUPHG
DVWRLWVFORVXUHDQGWKHVSHFLÀFUHDVRQVIRULWVZLWKGUDZDOIURPYLHZ
Regards
Mike 
22 Dec 2008
Email me to Andrew Bramidge:
Dear Andrew
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Given that Roman has not sent you an email responding in detail to your
numbered points, and is now sick, I will address them. I will offer responses to your objections to 
the text component of my exhibition. 
)ROORZLQJ\RXUQXPEHUHGSRLQWV
1. The statements I make in the work happen to be true. Roman can tell you more about this. As 
\RXQRWH,GRQRWFODLPLQWKHH[KLELWLRQWH[WWKDWHLWKHU+DUORZ&RXQFLORU+DUORZ5HQDLVVDQFH
¶EDQQHG·P\IXOOHVVD\,DPLQWULJXHGWKDW\RXZHUH´XQGHUWKHLPSUHVVLRQWKDW\RXU3ODQ%ZDVWR
use extracts and invite public comment”. This has never been my plan. It sounds closer to desires 
that I understand were expressed by your colleague Nicola Bowland, at one stage. 
2. In the exhibition, I do NOT claim that ALL the key players had copies of
my essay in the summer. The essay was distributed to several people that
5RPDQFRQVLGHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWLQ+DUORZ·VUHGHYHORSPHQWGXULQJWKHVXPPHU
Roman can tell you more about this. 
3. The text in the exhibition does indeed suggest disappointment at the
ODFNRIIROORZXSUHVSRQVHIURPVWHHULQJJURXSSDUWLFLSDQWVEXWWKLV
disappointment was real. Whilst the late notice, even lack of advance
notice, for some attending the meeting, was not completely ideal, we were
aware of this at the meeting, and I think operated sensitively with this in
PLQG)RULQVWDQFHDWWKHHQGRIWKHH[HUFLVH,H[SOLFLWO\VWDWHGWKDW,
ZRXOGZHOFRPHUHVSRQVHVUHTXHVWLQJIRURQO\VRPHRISHRSOHV·ZRUGVWREH
XVHGIRUWKHSURMHFWRUUHTXHVWVIRUWKHHGLWLQJRISHRSOHV·WUDQVFULEHG
ZRUGV<RXUFROOHDJXH1LFN\%RZODQGZKRDV,DFNQRZOHGJHLQP\DUWZRUN
text, generously arranged this meeting slot for us, at short notice, must
surely have been aware of the possibility that not everyone attending would
SLFNXSHPDLOHGRXWSDUDJUDSKVLQWLPHIRUWKHPHHWLQJDQGWKHUHIRUHPLJKW
IHHODOLWWOH¶ERXQFHGLQWR·WKHSURFHVV,ZRXOGUHPLQG\RXWKDWXVLQJ
WKLVPHHWLQJLQWKLVZD\ZDV1LFN\·VLGHD,WULHGWREHDVDFFRPPRGDWLQJDQG
understanding as I could, to everyone, given the situation. As it happened,
you may be interested to know that the two members who responded in time,
happy for me to use their words, were very likely amongst those who had
heard little or nothing of the project before the meeting itself. No response came from anyone 
connected with organisations who had commissioned this project, before the deadline.
,FRQVLGHU\RXULQFOXVLRQRIFRPPHQWVUHJDUGLQJ\RXULQYLJLODWRUV·UHVSRQVHVWRWKLVH[KLELWLRQTXLWH
extraordinary, in this context. 
I also have one or two more things to add regarding my decision not to
attend meetings or continue to develop the project in Harlow in the future.
,UHJUHWKDYLQJEHHQIRUFHGLQWRWDNLQJWKLVGLIÀFXOWGHFLVLRQ+RZHYHU,
have done so for several reasons, some of them not to do with Harlow
Renaissance:
,KDYHVWLOOQRWUHFHLYHGDVSHFLÀFDQGFRQYLQFLQJUHDVRQZK\WKH
exhibition has been closed. In fact, suggested reasons for its closure seem
to have shifted somewhat. 
2.  It seems to me that my exhibition has not been treated as an
exhibition, or as a work of art, in much of our correspondence, since its
closure.
.HOO\/HDQ·VHPDLOWRPHVWDWLQJVKHZRXOGSXWDQRWLFHRXWVLGHWKH
gallery, that came through to me on the back of yours, stated that she
intended to announce that I was in negotiation with the commissioners about
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a future exhibition in Harlow. This was plainly not true. I found this
antagonistic.
4.  It seems to me that my project has, from the start, been about trying
WRHQJHQGHUGLDORJXHDQGGHEDWHEXWWKHH[KLELWLRQ·VFORVXUHIROORZHGE\
&RPPLVVLRQV(DVW·VGHFLVLRQODVW)ULGD\127WRLVVXHDSUHVVUHOHDVH
announcing its closure, followed by my realisation on visiting the gallery
on Saturday that Kelly Lean had NOT posted a notice on the outside of the
gallery explaining the closure of the show, have all led me to the
FRQFOXVLRQWKDWD/$&.RISXEOLFDZDUHQHVVRIWKHSURMHFWKDVEHHQGHFLGHG
upon. This is thoroughly disheartening for an artist who has engaged in a
public commission. 
Regards
Mike
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